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APRIL, 1890.

INVENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 15 jears. The terni of years for

Wrbleh the fee bas been pald, ls gîven after the date of the patent.

N*34,005. Electro Mechaitical Movement.
(Mouvement électro-micanique.)

Samnuel E. Mutting, Chicago, Ill., U.S.. lot April, 1890; Syears.

OClim.-1st. In an electro mechanical movement, the combinationOf an eleotric *circuit, a heat coiîductnr to which heat is imparted by
the current in said circuit, a softenahle substance adapte I to harden
lan Operative position in contact with the heat conductor, suoh

substance and conductor being held in fixed relative positions to
Sacb other until the conductor is heated, aîîd means for changing

torrelative positions as the substance is softened by the heating of
theacOnductor, substantially as described. 2nd. In an electro me-cnical movement, the combination of an electric circuit, a heatCOnduotor to which heat is imparted by the current in said eircuit, aSOftenablo substance adapted to harden in an operatîve position in
conta.ct witb the heat conductor, auch substance and conductor being

boad infdrltve positions to each other until the conductor isduuad.î,and meana, set into operation only by the heating of the conedtr for changing their relative positions as the substance is soft-enrd nh eheating of the conductor, substantially as described.
i an electro mechanical movement, the combination of an'lectrio circuit a heat conductor to which heat is iînparted by thecurrent in said circuit, a disk or cylinder of softenable substance

adated to hardeîî in an operative position in contact with the heat
cItivctor. aucb disk or cylinder and conductor being held in fixedrelatieý8t to each other until the conductor is heated, andchngiig thejr relative positions as the substance of the disk orcylinder je softened by the heating of the conductor, substantially as

teio d 4tf *n an electro mechanical mnovement, the combina-
edo of an*electric circuit, a heat conductor to which heat is inxpart-SU bsthne irnt in said circuit, and a disk or cylinder of softenablesbsae inor through whicb the heat conductor projects or
tive posit isk or cylinder and cond uctor being held in fixed relat-
!Dig t~~toat ach other until the conductor is lîeated, and chang-la a.tfeir relative Positions as the substance of the disk or cylinderth~ h Ied by the tieating of the conductor projecting into orpassing
ir1OChar1 i th8ame, substantially as described. St h. In an electro
conducto IîmOvement, the combination of an electrîc circuit, a heat
dako 0 r tOwh Ilh heat is imparted by the current in said circuit, a

dO f softenabîe substance in contact with the heat con-
f0v ' el' diak or cylinder and conductor being held in fixed rela-

cot'on tO :ah other until the conductor is heatedj, anddmea3s
descibe.8 ort .8 orcylinder as the substance ofthe iko

1eciO Ofte bY the heating of the conductor, substantially as

No. 34 Electrie Cairrenit Arrester.'

Charlais F. SsM 'rrupteur de courant électrique

cOnte;î Que.-, lst April, 1890 ; 5 years.
bination, with an electrie current arrester.
[smn adapted to be operated by the action of
Purposes set forth. 2nd, The combination,
t arrester, of a local battery circuit contain-
'in and adapted to ho operated by the action
a purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination of
,ster, of mecbanism adaptod to ho operated by
'ter, for signalling the subscriber's station
other station, for the purpose set forth. 4th.
an eleotric current arrester looated at a sub-
iries Of contact making dovicos. and a signal-
b.0 operated hy same at a central station, a
ations, and means for onerating said contact
bscriber's stat.adof sgaln uhsb
set forth. ioa sinainsuhu-

Price ln Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - $2.501 «

No. 34,007. Paper File. (Serre papier.)
Joseph A. Fournier, Ottawa, Ont., let April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-A paper file. consisting of the goose-neck shaped bar A,
having foot A' with reoess a' and havin g a bead A" with slot ail,
screw B caut in sajd foot, and a needie C pivoted in the recess a' and
having its point extending and resting lu the siot a"

1
, substantially

as set forth.

No. 34,008. Nail Plate Feeder.
(Alimentaieur de clouterie.)

Randolph Hersey, Montreal, Que.. let April. 1890, 5 years.
Clain.-lot. In an automatic nail plate feeding machine, the com-

bination of the switch caml 1, longitudinally sliding bar 4 adapted to
be operated hy the said switch cam, lever 21. and loncitudinally slid-
lng bar 28 adapted to be operated by the slide bar 4, straps 33 attaoh-
ed to slide bar 28, cylinder 61 having straps 33 attached thereto and
adapted to be rotated on its axis by the said bar and straps, the
whole substantially as described. 2nd. In an automatie pail plate
feeding meohanism, the combination of the switi'h cain 1. longitud-
insily sliding bar 4 having adjustable slotted block 7, provided with
adjustable pin 12, said bar being arranged to be nperated by the raid
switch cam, lever 21, and longitudinally sliding bar 28 adapted to be
adjustahbly moved thereby, straps 33 connected to the slide bar 28 and
adapted to rotate the cylinder 61, the whole suhstantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combination, in an automatia nail
plate feeding machine, of the slide bar 28, having a longitudinal re-
ciprocating motion, provided witb braekets 30, and pins 31, havin«
siots 32, and ratchet teeth 3,5, springs 37 adapted to hold the saîd pins
f tom rotation, straps 33 and cylinder 61,1 the straps being adapted to
rotate the said cylinder, the wbole substantially as described and
shown for the purposes set forth. 4th. The combination. in an auto-
piatic nail plate feeding mechanism, of a reciprocatingly rotated
cy0linder 61, with the slide 83 provided with plates adapted to grip

theandle of the nail plate holding tongs, and thon slide and feed
the nail plate in the cylinder, the whole substantially as described
and sbown for the purposes set forth. Sth. The combination, in an
automatia nail plate feeding mechanism. of the hed 81, olide 83
adapted to move therein. said slide h aving flange 85, also projections
88 and 89, hinged armn 91, spring 92,actuatiîîg pawl a

1
. and spring 109.

the whole constructed arranged and operating together substantially
as and for the purposos described. 6~th. The com bination, in an
automatie nail plate feeding mechanism. of the bed 81 slide 83
adapted to move longitudinally therein, said slide having àAsge 85,
proections 88 and 89, hinged arm 91, actuating pawl a', andspns
92and 109, and friction hearing, as described,' the whole constrotogd

and arranged as shown and described, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. The coînhination, in a nail plate feeding
mechanismnof the slide 83, having pîlates 98 adapted to grip and actu-
ate the handle a3, pawl a

1 
and rod b5 havin tspring portion c

4 
with

lever 3 and cam projection 2, the whole sugstantially as and ior the
purposes set forth. 8th. The combination, in an automatie nail
plate feeding mechanism. of the pivoted frame 57 and cylinder 61,
with parts thereto attacbed as described and sbown, carried thereby
with the toggle joint, consisting of main arm 44 having adjustable
braoket 49, and ajustable pin 45, and upper arm 52, whereby the mo-
tions of the frame 57 oaused by the action of the toggle joint may ho
adjusted, the whole substantially as and for the purposes desoribed.
9th. The combinaýtion, in an automatie nail plate feedingmochanism
of the stationary lied 81,having a slide arranged therein and adapted
to operate the handle a", as described.with a vibrating frame 57, hav-
iu g reiprocating rotating cylînder carried in he said frame. sub-
stAntialIly a described. loth. In a nail plate feedinç meobanism,
the combination of the slide 83 having adjustable friction, ua describ-
.d, projections 88 and 89, hinged arm 91, actuating pawl a' and actu-
ating springs 92 and 109, and set sorew 107, the whole constrcted
arranged and operating together substantially as described ana
shown, for the purposes set forth. llth. In a nail plate feeding
mechanism, the combination of the switoh cam, having projection 2
head 18 adapted to operate the lougitudinally reciprocatingrly moved
slide bar 4, and lever 3 with said alide bar, and lever 21 adapted to be
adjuetably operated by said slide bar 4, longitudinally reciprocating-
]y moved bar 28, adapted to be operated by the lever 21, straps 33, and
cylinder 61, adapted to ho rotated by said bar 28, and toggle joint

ý7
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adapted to actuate the cylinder, as described, with rod b5, and the
mechanisin A. constructed and arranged as desoribed, adapted to
operate the handie a3, as described, the whole constructed, arranged
aud operating together substantially as, aud for the purposes set
forth.

N o. 34,009. Order Holder. <Serre-commande.)
Robert J. Copeland and Albert E. Chatterson, Chicago. Ill., U.S., lst

April, 1890; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. In an order holder, the combination of the clamp B,

compriuing stiff strips C, C', affording the jaws of the clamnp. and one
or more springs D nsaintaining the jaws normally closed, and covers
A, A', hiîiged at their edges, respectively. to the parting edges of the
jaws, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an
order holder, the combination of the clamp B, comprisina jaws C.,01,
each formed of a metal strip t, imbedded in rubber8, and one or more
sprints D, maintainiug the jaws normally closed, and covers A, AI,
binged at their edges respectively, to the parting edges of the jaws,
substantially as and for the purpose stet forth. 3rd. In an order
holder, tbe combination of tbe clamp) B, comprising jaws C3, C', eacb
formed of a mets) strip t, imbedded iu a strip of rubber 8, provided
with recesses r, and one or more springs D. extending into the re-
cesses r, and operatiug ro maintain the jaws uormslly cllosed, and
covers A. A', hînged at their edges, respectively, to the partingedges
of the jaws. substantially as aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,010. Biider. (Reliure mobile.)
Robert J. Copeland and Albert E. Chatterson, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lot

April, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a binder, the combination of the wires. B, B', beld

in fired relative position, aud the reuxovable hollow bar C, adjustable
upgn the wires and provided internally with locking mechanisux to
enage the wires, substsntially as, snd for the p rpose set forth.
2nd. In a binder, the coinhination of the wires B, B', held in fixed
relative position, snd the removable hollow bar CJ, adjustable upon
the wires and provided internally with locking riechanismn operated
by a removable key to engage and relesse the wires, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a bînder, the combination of
the wires B, B'. held in fixcd relative position, and the removable
hollow hiar C, adjustable upon the wires, and provided iuternally
wîth locking mechanisin cooeprising a slidiug bar CI, provided with
openings s, 81, an engaging edge o. at the openiug &, a loose block D,
in the opening 81, snd a set screw l)', exteuding through the adjacent
end of t he bar C' against the loose block, substantially as and for the
DI urpose set forth. Éli. lu a binder, the combxination of the wires B,
B', held in fixed relative position, adjustable hinged covers, E, E,

upon the wires, and the removable hollow harC, adjustable upon the
wlresand provided iuternally with locking mnechanisux to engage the
wires, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,0 11. Chureh or Pew Chair.
(Banc d'église.)

John D. Pennington. Hamilton, Ont., lot April, 1890; 5 years.
Claimn.-lst. The combînation of the panelled seat and back with

framne, substautially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
2nd. The combination of the division standard and the adjustable
bracket arm, substantially as and for the purpose hereiubef ore set
forth.

No. 34,012. Gas Absorber and Ventilator.
( Aspirateur de gaz et ventilateur. j

Louis H. Tarrant. St. Thomas, Ont.. lst April, 1890 ; à years.
Claim-lst. The combination of the ordinary pipe O and the taper-

ed pipe T, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The combination, with the ordiuary pipe O and the
tapered pipe T. of the revolving band or dansper D, substantially as
and for the purpose herebubefore set forth.

No. 34,013. Production of Brooclies and
Like Ornarneîts from Natural
Formations ut the Bones of' thse
Cod, (Mlorrliua Vulgaris) and
Other Fishes. (Production des broches
et ornements semblables an moyen des forma.
tions naturelles des arêtes de morue (morlrua
vulgaris) et autres poissons.>

William H. Read, Maideuhesd, Eng., lst April, 1890 , 5 years.
Claim-lst. As a uew article of manufacture, an ornament for the

adoromeut of the person, formed fromn the boues of a fish, sucb for
instance as the scull of the cod fish, in couibination, with devices
sffixod thereto for attsching the saine to the cbothiug of the wearer.
2nd. As a uew article of manutacturebun an ornamnent for the person,
the Oombiuauiou, with a fish bone, ofineans, substantialiy as Jscrib-
ed, for att.aching sajd bone to the clothing of the wearer. 3rd. As a
uew article of Manufacture, in an ornament for the person, the
combination of a bone of the skull of a fish with a suitable pin or
coutrivance, substantially as set forth, for attaching said boue to
the olothiug of the wearer. 4th. As a new article of manufacture,
in sun oruament for the porson, the combination of a flsh's skull boue,
with a pnfor attachiug said boue to the clothing of tbe wearer,
substantiialIY as desoribed sud set forth.

.No. 34,014. Cuttlng Out and Making of
Breeclies, Riding Trotîsers,
Pantaioons and Such. Like.
(Tasillage et confection des culottes, pantalons
d'équitation et autres pantalons et arti.les
analogues.)

William W. Crisp and Robert L. Wood, London, Eng., lot April.
1890 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-The within described metbod of cutting ont and makiug
u p breeches. ridiug trousers, pantaloons sud sncb like articles,
whereby the buside seains are placed somewbat to the front of the'
leg, substantislly as herein shown aud described.

No. 34,015. Win d Wheel. (Moulin à vent.)
Leroy S. Pfouts, Canton, Ohio, U.S., lst April, 1890;, 5 yearq.

Claim.-lst. The combinstion, witb the wind wheel central! y sup-
ported on the turc table, of a vane hiuged to said turu -table by the
diagonal sud horizontal rods S and T respectively. said rode con-
nected with the said turc-table at one side of the axes of the wheel
shaft. the diagonal rod connected te the turu-table at the base, sud
the horizontal rod at a, point above the base, the diagonal rod being
provided with a bend terminstiug in s laterally preiected arm,
thereby providing a firin bearing for said brake, the stud q seoured
te the wiud wheel support, tbe oranked lever U frxed to said shaft
a link P conuected at one end to the crauk arm of the lever U, sud
couuected at its opposite end te th le laterally projecting arin cf the
rod S. substsntially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a wiud.
wheel aud its supporting frame G1, of a turu-table to which the said
supporting frarsie is secured, the said turn-table conslsticg of the top
centrally apertured plate. provided with annular flanges q audf,
the latter flange having a greater diameter than the former flange'
an annular supporting herrd C, provided with a central aperture ce:
incident with the aperture of the top plate, the short annular flangei
of sabd top plate turniug upon the upper face of ssid head, white the
longer annular flange engages the periphery of the fiange q, thereby
forning a closed chamber, the circular plate enclosed wîtbin aaid
chirjber, sud provided with a central aperture through which the
pipe spindie projects, said plate f trther provided with radial Spin-
dies, upon w hich rollers are jouarnalled, sud s tube spindle D pro-
jectiug through the aperture cf the turc-table journalled at ita
lower end in stationary bearings sud secured at its upper end to the
said turc-table, substsntially as set forth. 3rd. Iu combination,with
s wind wbeel centrally moucted over a suibporting revolvin g tower.
of s suppor.bug shaft J, havinig crack wheels moutited on the ends
thereof, wrist pins carried by the wheels, sud conuecting rode
M. connecting said pins te a cross-bar N, said bar haviug s
central pivotai. counection with the pump rod, aubstantbally
as described sud for the purpose set forth. 4th. The coin-
biination, in a revolving frame for supporting a wind wheel,
of the cap E, frame bars G sud brace rods, when constructed substan-
tislly as described and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combina-
tion, wîth a wind wheut and bts ýsupporting frane, of a vane pivot-
ally secured te said framue, a link conuecticg said vane te a weighted
lever vivoted te the supporting frame, a crack wheel sud a brake
strap to embrace sud engage the periphery of said whlelsaidstra
having a link connection with the weighted lever, wherebyheoîci
iug inovemeut of the vace will move said lever to draw the, strap
against the crack wheel te resist or arrest rotary novemeut of the
wicd wheeb, substactially as described.

No. 34,016. Electro Ma-nette DistiateIi Ap.
paratus. (Appareil électro.magnetique
à dépêche.)

John T. Williams, Mount Vernon, N. Y., U- S., lst April, 1890; 5
years.

Clai».-lst. The combication, with a serbes of belices A, A', A2.
A3, a track or guide B, which extends through the helices aud forma
a coutinueus couductor, a core or carniage E supported b y aud nov-
iug iu said track or guide, of a continuons conductor C extendiug
through said helices, a serbes of conductors D, D', D2, D3, which are
iusulated f rom each other aud extend threngh the successive bel-
ices. a contact F secured to the core or carniage sud eugsgiug the
conductor t', s contact F' secured to the carrnage in metallie con-
nection wbth the contact F, sud imade te engage the successive con-
ductors D, DI, D2, D3 

connections betweeu the ends of the helices,
the track B and conductors D, D', D

2, DI, sud connections between
the electric generator, the track B aud th3e cenductor C, substautially
as described. 2nd. The combiuatioll, with thehbelices, the track, the
conductors exteudiug tbrough the helices, the electrî eeae u
the connections between the helices conductors sud electric genera-
tor, cf a carniagr sud pairs of spriug armes, each Pair secured st oe
end te the carniage sud pressing towiirds esch other at their f ree
ends, sud contact wheels earried by the free ends Of the spriugs sud
pressed towards each other, te gr'p the opposite sidas of the cou-
ductors, substsutially as described. Srd. A carniage. having s pring
arma sacured at eue en~d sud pressing towarda 'Bach ether at their
orposite free ends, sud provi ded at their free ends wbth contact
wheels piounted te grip the opposite aidai cf ebectrical conductors,
substant ially as described.

No. 34,017. Steaul Ieating Boiler.
(Chaudière de calorifère à vapeur.)

William B. Dunining, Gecava, N.Y., U.S;, lst April, 1890; 5 years.
Ini.lS.L a steain boiter, the combinstion of two annular

water chambers A and D, of different lengths, eue srranged within
the or ber aud conuected hy collars b, aud formng a large steani
ohamber G directly over the fi re-box Q, wit h the tube or box 1l, flues
L, M. smoke flue R sud steaux Pipes, suhstautially 'tsand for thepurpose specified. 2nd. Iu a stean boiter, the combination of the
two accular water chambers A sud D, larga steaux space Gi directly
over the lire box, fuel tube H. with damper g, draft opeuing o, ibid-
ing damper P, hat flues L sud M, diaphragmn N. ail arrsuged sud
constructed substantiably as sud for the purpese described.

No. 34,018. Treatment of Slag.
(Traitement des scories.)

St, George T. C. Bryan, Birmiugham, Abs., U. S., lit April, 1890, 5
years.

Cla irn-1st. The herein described precesa of treatiug slag nechani-

202 [April, 1890.
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l'ally by rotating it i n a suitable vessel, when in a molten state, so asto 8
eParate impuriti es from it tlirough the action of gravity and cen-

t rifugal force, and a fter the removal of such impurities atirring theslaR 80 as to make the fused mass practically bomogeneous and of
Un'forrm teinperatitre and quality, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
TneFlaiohOd of treating shug herein described, for the purpose of18kig it opfflular. w bich consiste in forcing into it and intimately
d 10

R'ing witb it, when in a molten state, carbonic acid gas and by-
"4en gras, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. As a new article of
Partfacture, an artificial paving or building block of slag. made inPat olid and in pîtrt cellular, substantially as set forth. 4th. Thecoi7bination, with a cellular artificial block of slag, made for pavinglOr bilding Purposes, of a plastic substance or covering forming abond with the slag by entering its cella, aubstautially as set forth.

S34,019. Ciirve for Cash Carrier SysteniS.
(Courbe pour les chiens de magasina. )

The Union Store Service Company, East Saginaw (assignoe of Frank
S. Church, Detroit), Mich., U.S., lot April, 1890; 5 years.*

h el"m-Ist. In a store service apparatus, a curved track section
aigarms for supporting the saine, one or more of said arme beingadMtble and adap ted to vary the curvature of said section, sub-Stantiaîîy as described. 2nd. In a store service apparatus, a cnrvedtraok Pection, having arma for anpporting the saine, one ormoef

Said a rrs heing pro vided with a turn buekle for lengthening 'randShortening the arms, suhstantially as describod. 3rd, A curve forthe track of a cash carrier apparatus, consisting of a curved track
ýectiOn, 8upiported midway between its ends by a fixed arm, and ad-

atbe armsg located on each side of said arme, the construction
ahor ingscb that the curvature may ho varled by lengthening or

oening the âdjustable arme, substantially as describod.

X(). 34,020. Tuyere. (Tuyère.)
(]erge Schweikhart, Wauwatosa (assigneo of Jacob Stol], Milwau-

kee>, Wis,,1 U.S., lst April, 1890; 5 years.
aIn .qs In a tuyere, the combination of the nozzle Monst pipe

tily Ca bered cap, having a raciatlly slntted aperture, substan-
bi..a.ae and for the plirposes set forth. 2nd. Lu a tuyere, the coin-
cal 'o1 n. With the nozzle and bst pipe, otf a chambored hemisphori-
DIirpose> having a sp reading aperture, suhstantially as and for the
Ppp an sot forth. 3rd. Iu a tuyere, the combination, with the blast
end, and 1 zehîtv iug outwardly proaectiug lugs at its discharging
cap 5vin anes a little below said lugs, of a remnovable chambered

pt t1oi an inw.%rdly projecting fiange, with notches therein ad-
closed bOf n ver said lugs, and when turned to rest upon and ho
Doses y0 fth langes on the nozzle, substantially as and for the pur-
tag Lue Oth t.I a tuyere, the combination, with a blast pipe
sud e or fraine Catst.ia one integraî piece wîth the polar limbs made
surrOuind.î nozhle pi pe communicating therowitb,oP a vertical jac ket
and f 0 1 n rthe 0ozzle pipe aud ope n at its lower ou dsubstantiallyas
blaatpipeoPurposes set forth. 5th. lu a tuyere,the combînation,with a
one aide and a vertical nozale pipe communicating therewith at

e n'd, an îPttî0 Pd at its upper end with outwardly projectingflago alitlebeowsaid lugs, ofa removable cap having an in-"dy Projocting fiange at its base with notches therein arranged toCIav. esaid lugs, and when the cap is turned to rest upon and he

Saidnzzle . ne on the nozzle, and a vertical jacket enclosingnuet - ie having openingsa its up or and lower onda,th ontiall as and for the purposes sot forth. 6th. In a tuyoro,
mu111tni inato, with a blast pipe and a vertical nozzle pipe comn-
yicstîn laterslly therewith, ope n at its lcwcr end, which is pro-wihagt and provided at its upper end with outwardlv pro-flatng juge.and a little helow staid lugs with outwardly projectiug
fae, a remlovable charnbered cap, having a rounded upper sur-

at i , araallysalctted aperture aud an inwardly prejecting fiaugetse ag, with netches theroin which pass over said lugs and roatPPUadaeclosed by the fiangea ons8aid nozzle pipe whnthe cap

tecap Wîth iînclines Which engage t~he lugs onl thenozzle and draw
eurrundi . n agin8tthefianges theroin, n a vertical jacket

the 8Pc g"aid flozIe Pipe communicatiug at the upper end through
adfrt rteth chanab Coue the nozzle and the edges of the fiauge on the cap,

anç fo th ortheein and oen at the lower end, suhstantially asePurpose
8 sot forth.

XO. 4 10,21* "lethod of Controlling the Dis-
tribution of Hydro-Carbon assd
Other Ois for Lighting P u r-
?<oe9aid Means or Apparatus
or E- ecting the Ligliting and

elting~uishing of the Lamips
l d therewitîi. (Mode de contrôle del.distribution des hydrocarbures et autres
huile" Pour l'éfclairage, et moyens ou appareil
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throl, lu appDaratu or ineans for aupplying hydro-carbon or
the chOa te am PB Ygrvtcil SUamnhe or Veasel intViwatîon' a valve or plug arrauged between
to a aj0PY tank o r Ohîch the lamp wick dips, and the main

oi nOmt or or- eservoir, the said valve or plug being counected
cosine, a -ialn be vico operatod hi' the varying level of thecilose 5 ,~a 5'O C r noas te cause the valve or plug to eon andPasa g heg arrango in the aide cf the valve seat, th rouglX whi chPassag e g o the reserveir te the wick chamber, the said80 that the ,e aranged at an angle te the lino of motion of the ve(ion cf the valve is net affected by the pressure ofathe

cil, whatever may ho the position cf the oiu rettervoir, substantially
as hereinheforo doscribed. 2nd. Iu apparatus for supplying hydre-
carbon or other cils to lampa hi' gravitation, a conical. valve or plug,
and a correspondingrli fbrmed scatiug, in which it ia csused to riso
and faîl hi' variations in the level cf theocil in the wick chambor cf
the larup, se as te open and close a passage in the valve seat to ad-
mit oit te, and maintain a constant lcvel in the wick chîLmber, tlie
passage in the valve seat being at or about a right angle te the lino
cf motion cf the valve, sîîbstantislly as anîd for the purpose herein-
before described, 3rd. Lu apparatua or meana for supplying hydrc-
carbon and other cils te lampa hi' gravitation or govorniug device,
ccnsisting cf a float,having attached thereto a conical valve hollowed
eut or recessed botween ita opposite ends. sud caused te move longi-
tudinalli' in a ceencil seat, s0 as te open sud close a passage arrauged
ie the seat at an angle te tho lino cf motion of the valve, the said
gcverning device being sitnated botweon the main oit suppli' reser-
vcir sud the lamp, sud operating substantially in the manuer hors-
inhoforo described. 4th. For controlling the suppli' cf hydrocarbon
or other cils te lamps hi' gravitation, the combinatien cf the float E
in a chamber D, situated outaido the lamp cylinder or chamber into
which the lamp iwick dips, valve G ccnnected to the float aud ar-
rangod te movo in a longitudinal direction in a soat,having a passage
H communicating with theocil suppli' resorvoir, sud arranged at an
angle te tho lino cf motion of the valve, subatantiallyas sud for the
Perpose hereinhefore described with rofercuce te Fig. 1 cf the so-
ccmpanyiug drawings. .5th. In apparatua for coutrclling the supply
cf hydro-carbon snd other cils te lampa hi' gravitation, the combi-
nation. with the valve G, valve seat sud passage H therein, as de-
acrihod. cf the veasel E conuooted te th e valve, iet wh ich vesol the
lamp wick dipa, snd which is causeri by' the varying level cf the oit
iherein te rise sud f aîl, so as te cause the valve teeopen sud close the
passage in the valve seat, substautialli' as sud for the purpose bore-
inhefore doscribed, with reference te figure 2 cf the acccmpsnyîug
drawings. 6th. Lu a melti-berner bra;cket, pendent or the like, for
burniug hydro-carbon, or ciher cils aupplied thereo hi' gravitation,
a contrelling device, constrîîoted subsiantialli' as horeinhefore de-
acribed sud arranged at the juncticu, where the passages leading te
t he soveral bernera meet, substautialli' as hereinhefore deacriý ed
wîth reference te Fig. 3 cf the accem pauyiug drawings. 7th. Ln Sp.
paraina for ccutrotliug the suppli' cf hydro-carbon or other cils te
lampa hy gravitation, tho combination, with the valve G sud its
soating, having a passage H arrauged at an angle te the lino cf mo-
tion Of the valve, of the annular ficai E attached te the valve G sud
placed in the lamp cylinder, or vessel A, into which the lamp wick
dif ps s as te oerato the valve hi' the rime sud fait cf the level cf the
cil je the vessels, substantialli' as aud for the purpese hereinhefore
descrihed with rofereuce te Figs. 5 aud 6 cf the accompauyingdraw-
iugs. 8th. In lampa for berniug hydro-carbon sud other cils, an
oponiug iu the casing cf the berner te admit cf' s lighted ta er or
other lighting appliauce being passed te the berner te liggt tbe
lamp without removing the chimuci' or ahade, substantialli' as hore-
inheforo deqcribed, with refereuco te Fig. 4 cf the acccmpaning
drawinga. 9th. Iu lampa for berniug hydrocarben sud other cils,
moans for adjuating the height cf the lamp with, sud for raising sud
loworiug the wick te bringr it into position for lightiug sud fer ex.
tiuguiahing the light, the said meana consisting cf a disc fast on the
spindie cf the wick elevator, sud a lever mou uted loosely ou the
said spindle se as te ho capable cf being turued thereen, sud cf beiug
connected with the dise in ani' required position by moans cf a
acrew or pin passed through a bote in the lever, inte eue cf a series
cf bobes provided in the disc, s0 that by operatiug the lever cither
hi' corde cr the like attached thereto or otherwise, the wick mai' ho
raised or lowered as roquired, subatantiall,' as hereinhefore de-
scribed with referenco te Figs. 5 sud 6 cf the accempauying drawinga.
lOth. The combination, with the subjeci mattor cf the lasi preceding
claimiug clause, cf a lever on the plug cf the cock on the oit suppty
Pipe leadiug frcm the cil reservoir te the wick chainher cf the lainp,
the said lover heiug counected te the lever ou the spindle cf the wick
elevator, subatantially as sud for the purposo hereinhofore deoribed
with referenco te Figs. 5 sud 6 cf the acccmpauying drawinga. lltb.
Iu lampa for burning hydro-carbon sud other cils, providing s uoich
or openinir in the top of the wick tube for the perpo cf maintain-
iug a portion cf the wick a light wheu the main portion cf the wîck in
extinguiahed, substantialli' as sud for the purpeses hereinheoe de-
scrihed, with referenco te Fige. 5 sud 6 cf the scccmpauying drsw-
iugs. l2th. In lampa for hurning hydro-carbon sud other cils, au
auxitiary jet, which mai' romain hurning when the light from the
main wî kin extin guis lied, fer the p urpose cf tightiug the main
wick wben required, suhsiantially as hereinhefore describod wiih
refereuce te Fig. 7 cf the acccmpauying drawings. l3ib. The general
combinaticu sud arrangement cf Parts constitutiug au instrument
for Iightinig olevated lampa, aubstautialli' as hereinhefere doacribed
with reforence te Fig. 8 cf the acccmpanyiug drawings.

No. 34,022. Joint. (Joint.)
Emeri' Nixou aud Joseph Millichsmp, Torcnto, Ont., lai Aprit, 1890;

5 yoars.
Claim.-loi. A joint compoaed cf a roanded tougue connected te

the bodi' cf the material hi' a narrew neck, on each aide cf which la a
suitably' shaped sud iuclined ahutting edge inserted in s correapcnd-
ingli' shaped greove, haviug cloaiug jsws sud ahuttiug edges te cor-
respond te and fit th e ahutting edgea cf the rounded tongue. aub-
stantisîli' as sud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A jcintcomoepsed of
a rounded tongue ccnuected te the body' cf the material bv a narrow
neck, ou each aide cf wbich is a suitabli' ahaped sud incliued abut-
ting edge inserted in a correspondingli' ahaped groove, baving dCao-
iug jasansd ahutting odges te correspond te aud fit the sbutting
edgea cf the rouudod tongue,and having a reinforcing fiauge extend
ing cutwrardsand overlapping the joint sud part cf the tongued
piece cf the materiat, substantialli' as sud for the perpose set forth.

No. 34,023. Collar Stiffener. (Renfort de col.)
Charles Wittmann, Montroal, Que., lai April, 1890: 5 yesrs.

Ctaimi.-lst. A atiffoner for collara, ccmpoaed cf a plate or fmrme
te ho secured in ueck or baud cf samne, au arm pivcied te snch plate
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and adapted te lock at desired an gle with saine, &Il as herein set
forth and fer tbe purpeses descri bed. 2nd. Lu1 a cellar stiffener, thse
combination cf the base or plate A, red B carried on saine, and arm
C constructed as descrlbed, aIl as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,024. PrlntlnglMachine.
(Machine â imprimer.>

James U, Merrison, (iu trust,) Toronto, Ont., <assignee cf Thomnas
McDowell, Niagara Falls, N.Y., U.S.,) lst April, 1890 ; 5 years.

Olaim.-Ist. Iu a machine designed te print an endless web cf
paper, a type er embessinst die suitably supported by inechanisin
eaused te operate se that the die or type shaîl travel alteruately bc-
tween its inking relier and the Platen arranged te press the paper
agaiust the said type or die. 2ud. lu a machine designed te print an
endless web ef paper, a type or embossing die suitahly supported by
ineohanisi caused te operate se that the die or type shaîl travel al-
teruately betweeu its iuking relIer and thse platen arranged te press
the paper against the said type or die, lu cembination with a plate
located between thse paper and the travel of thse type er die a Isole be-
iug made lu the plate immediateiy helew tIse platen se as te permit
the impreshien cf the type or die made upon the paver, substantial-

!as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. Thse number wheet A hav-
ing a type er embessing die plate C inserted lu the rim, and a plate c
extending around a portien of tIse said riîn. lu combination with the
red D arranged te connect thse wheel A te thse cam wheel E, se that
the revolving cf the said cam wheel shall impart a rockiug nove-
ment te thse wheel A, suhstantially as and for purpose specified.
4th. Thse number wheei A, haviug a type or embosing die plate C iu-
serted lu its rin, a plate CI suspended over thse said rim, and having
a hole b out lu it, lu combination with the rod D arranged te con-
neet the wheel A te the cam wheel E, so that the revolving of the
said cain wheel shail impart a rocking motion te the wheel A, sub-
stantially as and for thse purpose specified. 5th. The number wheel
A, having a type or enbossing die plate C, inserted lu ics riîn,a plate
Cl suspended over tIse said rin and haviug a Isole b eut lu it, lu coin-
bination with tIse rod D arranged te cennect tIse wheel A te the can
whcel E, se that tIse revolving cf the said camu wheel shahl impart a
reeking movement te the wheel A, thse arin Q carrîed by the shaf t N
se as te support tIse platen X immediately over tIse Isole b connected
te and deriving motion frein the eccentric M, which is arranged te
cause the Platen X te come in contact with the die plate C every
tino that the said die plate is hrought below tIse hole b, substantial-
as and for the purpose specified. 6th. A number wheel A having a
type or embossing die plate C on its rim, and deriviug a rockingmovemeut as descrihed, iu cembluation with thse inking relIer GÈ,au
distrihuting relier P, suhstantially as and for tho purpose specified.
7th. A uumber wheel A deriving a rocking movemeut, as described,
and having a type or embossing die plate C ou its rim, and a plate c
connected to tIse rim lu coinbinatiou with the inking relIer (J and
distributing relIer P, substantially as and for the purposo specified.
Sth. The platen arin Q,having pivoted upon it the extension piece W
lu cembination witb, platen X piveted on the extension picce W,
substautially as and l'or the purpose specified. 9th. The platen coin-
posed cf a rubber piece W detachably connected te the blockU
substantiaily as and for tIse purpose specified.

No. 34,025. Dynamo Machine.
(Machine àI dynamo.)

Walter Thoînpson, Toronto, Ont., (assignee of Albion Carr, Dresden,
Oermauy,) la t A pril1, 1890; 5 years.

Claiss-Ist. Thse iinpreved dynamo, combiuing therein a revolving
armature eonsisting cf 4 or mer e elIect magnets, and two or more
oscillating field magnets, as shown and described, and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. The in proved dynamo, combining therein au
armature revolving on a shaf t with insulated metallic plugs cerres-
pouding cones on metallic springs oscillating field nagnets, as shown
and deseribed aud for thse purpose set forth. 3rd. The improved
dynamo, comnbinin g therein an armature revolving on a shaft carry-
iug a gear wheel wh lob transmits its movement te a second gear
wheel conuected by an arn with tIse field nagnets and by which me-
tien the fields are made te oscillate. as described and for the purpese
set forth.

No. 34,026. Maltig Machine.
(Machine à1 malt.)

Andrew Wl gin, Boston, Mass., and Michael A, Barber, Norwich'
Colin., US., lst April. 1890; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. Iu combinatiou,with an agitator shaft and mechanisin
as set forth, fer driving the saine, a series cf reversihie huekets
journalled aud concentric with said shaft and geared together, as de-
seribed, the said buekets being provided with rigid reversing ribs,
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A reciprocating
agitator for maltiug machines provided with a central shaft an d
mâechanisin. substantialîy as descrjbed, for rotating tIse saine and
haviug a series cf roversible approximateîy seiicylindrical buckets
journaiied concentrie with said shaft and adapted iu either position
te bear at eue edge against tIse shaft, said buokets being provided
with rigid longitudinal riba te engage lu thse grain te reverse thse
buokets, substantlally as specified. 3rd. Lu a malting machine, the
cembination, with parallel ways cf journal frames F, having at each
end laterally prejecting slotted plates cl, el, parailel shafts P, M,
journailed lu sai d frames geared together, and bearing respectively
a scered pulley. and au agitating device consisting cf a qeries of re-
versible bueikets journalled cencen trie witIs said latter shaft franes
dl2 e2 hearing reliera dJ' e'and having plates that confront and engage
the (lteld, el. aboya referred te, clamping boîteasn throughsaielenefrlntnt pats ndadjusting screwsf tappeorinto the ends
of frates~~' F n tting tIse eolrfae 2 2, ail heing as and
for the purpoee specîfied.

No. 34,027. Washing MXachine.
1M)achine à blanchir.)

John B. Reinhart, Berlin, Ont., lst April, 1890; 5 years.
Ini.ls.l a washing machine, the cembination of a tub a,

Isavinig sIats V. and provided with a frame A, with horizontal pieces
B, cross piece C, and the metai Plates Il1 and J. substantially as
and for the purpose herelubefore set forth. 2nd. Lu a washing
machine, thse tub A, with slats V. thse lidO0, with siats O1, a frame A,
Isaving horizontal pieces B, and cross place C. the lever K,
the connecting rods M and N, and tIse crank P. substantiaîly
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The
coînhination lu a washing machine, of a metal Plate J, n revided
with a pin 1. fastened te thse under surface Of tIse slatted tub a, a
metal plate i, fastened te tIse horizontal piece B, the slatted lid o.
on tIse upright soindle s,. the lever K. connecting roda m and a, the
crank P, hook and eye E, Isinge D, the catch boit F, with the princi-
pal frame A, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose herpinhefore set
forth.

N'o. 341,028. Sash Fastener. (Arrête-croisée.)
George M. Griswold, New Haven, Colin.. U.S.. lat April, 1899 ; 5

years.
('laim.-lst. Iu a lock for tIse meeting rails of sashes, thse combina-

tien, witIs a verticahv projecting post fast upen eue sash, of a bons-
ing upon the rail of tIse other sash. said Iseusing, having au OPening
therein in line with sitid post, and a roll arrangedl within said bons-
inug a nd adapted te engage the Post, substautially as set forth. 2nd.
lu a lock for tIse meeting rails of sashes, tIse combination, with tIse
statiouary and vertically projecting post arranged upon tIse rear
rail, of a Iseusingz mounted upon tIse enter rail, a vertical opening lu
said housiug lu tIse saine plane with and adapted te admit tIse peat
a rolling wedginiz eleinent mounted within said Isousing and Isaving
a movement therein at an angle te tIse hueo of entrance of tIse post,
and au operating lever or tIse like eugaging said wedging elemeut
and accessible frein without tIse Isonsing, whereby tIse wedgfiug eie-
ment may be raised opward and backward ont Of its engagement
with tIse post. substantiaily as spcîtsed. 3rd. TIse cerubination,
with thse vertically dispesed post, of tIse recessed Iseusiua, into and
oct cf wIsich said post is adapted te slide, a roll meuuted within said
housing and adapted when lu its normal position te engage the poa3t
upon one side and tIse wall of tIse Iseusing upon thse Other aide,
a spriug whereby said roll la impeîied dewnward luto engagement
wits said Post, and means, as a kucb or lever, arranged without the
Isousing, wherehy thse roll may Ise Iifted upward audl hackward eut of
engagement witIs tIse post,substantially as spocified. 4th. Iu a hock,
for tIse meeting rails of sashes, tIse combination,with tIse p -st secured
te tIse ruar rail and projecting upward vertically therefrore, of thse
Isousiug mounted upon tIse enter rail and Isaviug a receas for the ac-
comnodation of tIse pest. said recees iucreasing in cross section frein
botton to tep, a wedge roli arrauoeed within said recess and Iying
against tIse inside wall thoreof, and a spring actnated frame arrang-
ed about tIse roll, and whereby tIse latter may be raised and lowered
iu tIse racess, suhstantially as specified.

No. 34,020. Organie Acid Derive(I From,
Plienol, Especially Applicable
to ExploSiveS. (Acide organique tiré
dit phé'nol, applicable ,SPéciallement aux ex.
plos </s*)

Stephens H. Emmena, Emmens, Penn-, U.S., Ist April, 1890; 5
years.

Clotirn.-The new crystallifle acid comXPOund,havingt the properties
hereinbefore set forthI produced by the action of heated concentrat-
ed or fuming nitrie acid of sPeCIfi3 gravity 1.52 or higher upon picrie
acid in excess and the crystallization of the resuling Iiquid.

No. 34,030. Rotary Fngine. (Machine rotative.)

Ernst R. Malmborg, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., lat April, 1890; 5 years.
<toint-lst. The combination in a rotary' OnRine of a shaft, an an-

nular piston chamber concentrie with the shaft ani having a circuin-
ferentially slotted muner w:sll, a piston moving in said chamber and
carried upon a pla te projectinx radially through the siot frein the
shaf t, annular abut ment chambers formed lu the Csing on diamet-_
rically opposite sides of the shaft lu the plane ofe the pi-ston chamber
each to intersect the saie, and eacb mnade larger in cross section
than the piston chamber , supply and exhaust Ports in the casing
formed without and in proxtimity to, thse t.wo enter points of inter-
section of each abutinent ehamber with the piston chamber, and
cylindrical valves revolving in said anula atutment Chambers,
having central peripheral epenings therein, corrrespending in width
with the diameter cf the Piston and Connected by a slot registering
with the slot lu the wall of the pis,,t chamber, substantially in the
manner and for the purbose herein set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tien iu a rotary engine with a central shaft, an annular concentric
piston chamber circular in cross section, diametrically opposed, an-
nular abutinent chambers of a larger cross section made te intersect
and cross the pis ton chamber at two several points, annular cyliudri-
cal valves revelving lu said abutinent chambers, peripheral open-
ings iu each annular zalve, conuected by a central, circuinferential
slot registering with the slot for the piston arm, and a narrow cou-
necting plate extending radiaîly frem, the shaf t te the piston through
a circumferential siot lu the intervening wall ef thse Piston ehamber
in a Plane transverse te the axis of the shaft, said plate beiug ex-
tended lu length te enter the intersecting valves as the Piston passes
through thein and thereby close the siots therein and everlap and
close upon the proximate edge of eaeh opening ln the valve in the
inovemen t thereof, subs tantially lu the mauner and for the purpese
herein set forth. 3rd. The combination in a rotary engine with its
shaft, and an annular piston chamber cencentric with said sbaft, of
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valve ways cacis monde to iuteraect tise piston chamber as
WaI ral Points ansd forin a segmental passage tisrougis tise inner

cylndrca abutinentv valves geared with theiga t an evlig in said valve ways and isaving peripiseral open-
&Lte 1 permit of tise passage uf tise piston througli tises, and separ-su th 9

l 1
> and exha ust ports governed b>' said valves, substautial>'bInte. Ianne,. aod f or the purpose herein set forth. 4th. The com-

th i'nl a rotary engine witis tise circumferentinlly divided cas-
pistone haftb mounted transverseîy tiserein, tise aunular concentrie
chamnesb er forsoed within the casing, and the annular abutmntand hb f orîned in said catsing eacis to iuterseet the piston cisaînieravdhaling a width exceeding that of snid csmeu nua bt'nt valves made to revoîve in saidehambers, and il (rum of equal

seirdw thise casing o on tise isaft and geared to both
thle Y be tothed gear, substantially lu the inanner and for
enur , herein set forth. 5th. The combination in a rotary'
ngs'ne with a central shaft, a cylindrical cisamiser eneirclingthsaft, a druso fitted upon the shaft to revoive in said cisamber, aSeparate annular piston cisamber cuncentric with tise sisaft and

!""In. cireular in cross section and havioga circumferentiaily slotted
"'later *al ac ricul piston muving in said chamber, a radialpaeProjecting from the sisaft transversely to its axis through theal.otted wall of the piston chamber and connecting the shaft andPiston, ayndah utment valves uf like diameter with tise druso,
wiadther n mounted te revolve in jperipheral contact tisere-sut in aunular valve ways intersecting the piston cisamber, andUPPI>'and exisaust ports cummunicating wîtis saîd valve ways, aub-
Stantially in the mnanner ansd for the purpose isercin set; forth.

NO. 34,031. Shaft Loop. (Bracelet de harnais>
Iaaiah Beat, Mount Pleasant, and John J. Sadier, Toronto, Ont., latApril, 1890. 5 er.di'

isi"'n -lot. A metal loup A, fixed to tise loup strap B, and havng
Ir 'ged section a, acted upon b>' a spriug or otiser lockiug device,

ed ,tu till as adfor tise purpo se specified. 2nd. A metal loup
Ceive a ic- lOp-strap B, and b aving a rcs aei tt e
Wsth s eO ruisher, leatiser, or similar matersal, in combination

scasruor utiser locking device, arranged to act upon a isinged
lomad1ed inl tise loup A, substantiall>' as and for tise purpose

34-032 Cigar Bunchi Slittiing Macinie.
Edwad1atr (Machine à enciser les cigares.)

0 ar Mart, Detroit, Micis., U.S., lat April, 1890; 5 yeara.
eistîmgo*ls t. A dec o lit tise end ut cigar buches, Con-
support*n , ualet wiich is secured au uprighit trame, said frame
tise rodsn aue evertic aI guide roda V. tise cross-isead G arranged upon
Blots 8tis and pted to slide up and down, and isaving elongatcd
for a ) thekn ivea located sn tise slota S su tise cross-hcead, asîd mens
rud pdUt iug tisem laterail>' therein, tise coiled spriogs W. tise anigle

wîh oiu tse e secured tu tise cross-bar and bcbng conueeted
a and eer L LI tise counecting roda accured tu tise cross-

cd. th ro@8eaii G. subatautiall>' as and for tise gurpoaca
tPised omb. Ina device for sit ting tise end ut cigar uncises,the c spbnatsun ut tise table, tise uprigist trame, tise guide- roda Výn 5Coled springs wihtecosSaryInog tekveOts'wtstscrs-hcad isaviîsg tise siotaS cryth knd g0 h arcised spring arma a bolted to said cross-head!dattached at tise r Outer coda to tise croas-piece R, tise couneet-
PIng rod 0eu~ th ie cruss-iscad and to tise cross-bar T', tise rod Plavis ita ends.aecured tu aaid cross-bar, and its downward exteîsd-
fn oo te ine end of tise part Lutf tise fout-lever, tise duplex
tise epe co stn utO tise parts L. LI pivoted in tise trame T. for

t up s Pecified. 3rd. Tise combination ut tise table and gages
isea&" th siht trm tis guide rods andaspringa, tise cross-

Cross caringjoing tise koivea O, tesprsng amtise,8,1rPiece R, havi0 g blocka 3, tise roda P, and Pl, and tise duplex
arrang0 d and opcrating9 as and for tise purposes apccified.

NO- 34,1033- Set 0f Two andî Tliree Horse
Whiffletrees. (Palonniers pour deux

Thomas . Jaigoou trois chevaux.)
tîas A. Iac l, Mount Pleasant, Ont., lat April, 1890; 5 years.

_tis double or treble whiffletree, couaisting ut tise bar A,G__uiýr- tics El 8 tise draw-lbar C tise dlevis D, tise dlevises G,
4, 4, ugk ti e>' wiseeîs 11,thse pulle>'z within tise draw-

t,4 huold hks at r the0 outer coda 1, 1, tise houka in p airs 2, 2, and
aood fo tis Oua1h o alet and tis tagles F. F, attse endsandforth Pupol gace, alforme d and coinmnsn btnilya
x ou3,4 0  5 0 se eroinbeorc set forth. cd su ta i l >' s

No. 3404* PatjJ Tub, etc. (Seau, cuvette, etc.)
Robert S. Stratton, Ont.ia 0 a pi,19;o>e~

Claim.-.The r tlouila 19; eas
Ut asil tOf iodn aOn pos with a pail, tub, or otiser cylindrical

8 t inentandimfbed .Oopa bent snwardly at certain intervals,~uO ail r otser tc tecît at tisese points i oto tise staves ofthe ailor the utnail, and tise Perfurated sîceve c, tise coda ut tisetIoi5g anf whhein hmbodp -, i~p0ed paasing tisrougis these perfora-tiOns~~~~~~ an en mbdè' eote pail as set forth.
30 4035- Conibined Bit- St ock, N ut

Wr-eneui Boit Cutter and Scs-ew
Cutter. («Vilbrequin, clé à écrou, cisailles

Charle s an J olo et à vit combinés,)
1890 "a ad ames M Lockcy, Fauîkton, S.D., U.., lotApril,

F.ek Fi . Thdombination witis tise bit--stock A, isaving parallelpos set ortýis,ýrYi with converging alots E, uf tiseparallel jawsPos Se f te wih insG.traveraîug tise alots, as and for th ur-r n-Tecombination, with tise bit-stock A. isaving

parallel checks D, DI, provided with the converging or inclined siots
É, of the parallel " ws F, FI, havinq pins G traversing the alots,
screw-cutting dies k,K , and a cutter L.* as set forth.

No. 34,036. Indelible Print or Picture.
(Impression ou image indlébile.)

Joseph R. France, New York, N.Y., and Frederick C. Colborn, Ar-
lington, N.J., U.S., 2nd April, 1890; 8 years.

Claim.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a picture, print. or the
like of any kind or color and on any material wîth a transparent or
semi-transparent sheet of pyralin or other J)yroxyline compound
securely united to its front or face, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set f orth. 2nd. As an article of manufacture, a j.icture, print,
or the like of any kind or color and on any material securely fast-
ened or united between two sheets of pyralîn or other pyroxyline
compound, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. As
an article of manufacture, a picture, print or the hike of an>' kind or
color, and on an>' material securely fastened or united between two
sheets of pyralin or other pyroxyline compound, said sheets being a
l ittie larger in length and widtii than the picture or print to whieh
they are to be united and having their edges joined or united to-
gether, therehy completely enclosing the picture or prînt, substan-
tiailly as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. As an article of manu-
facture, a picture, prin t or the like of any kind or color on paper,
silk or other fibrous or textile material. securel>' fastenled or united
between two sheets of pyralin or other pyroxyline compounid, said
sheets9 being a littie larger in length and widtb than the picture or
print to, which the>' are to) be united and having their edges joined or
united together, thereby completel>' enclosing the picture or print,
and the one of said sheets on the front or face ofsaid picture or
print being transparent and the other of any desired colorn substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. As an article of
manufacture, an indelible waterproof and polished picture, print or
the like, consisting of a picture Print or the like of an>' kind or
color, and on any material securel>' fastened or united between two
sheets of pyralin or other pyroxyline compound, said sheets being
polished and also a little larger in length and width than the picturo
or print to which the>' are to be united, and having their edges joined
or. united together, thereby completel>' enclosing the picture or
print, and the one of said sheets on the front or face of said picture
or print being transparent, and the other of an>' desired colorn sub-
stantially as and for the purpoie set forth. 6th. Tihe method of
mnanufacturing an indelible picture, print or the like, which consiste
in securel>' uniting to the front or face of an>' print, pi*ture or the
like a sheet of pyralirn or other pyroxyline compound. substantially
as set forth. 7th. Thse mnethod of manufacturing an indelible water-
proof pieture, print or tise like, whieh consista in securel>' unitiiig
any picture, iîrint or tise like, between two sheets of pyralin or other
pyroxyline cornpound, substantially as set forth. 8th. Tise methsod
of manufacturing an indehible water-proof picture, prlnt or tise like,
which consiste in securel>' uniting an>' picture, print or tise like be-
tween two sheets of pyralin or other pyroxyline compound, and unit-
ing or joinling together the edges of said siseets, su as to, completel>'
enclose tise interposed picture, print or the like, substantial>' as set
forth. 9tis. The method of manufacturing an indelible waterproof
and polished picture, print or tise like, which consista in securel>'
uniting any pîcture, print or the lîke, between t.wo sheets of pyralin
or other pyroxyline compouind, and uniting or Joining together the
edges uf 8aid siseets, so as to compýletel>' enclose tise interposed, Pic-
ture, print or the like, and polishing said sheets of pyralin or other
piyroxyline compounid, substantiall>' as set forth. lOth. The method
o fmanufacturing an iîîdelible water-prout and polished picture,
print or the like, which consista in securely uniting an>' picture,
print or tise like betweeu two sheets of pyraline or other pyroxyline
compound, by wetting the surfaces of the picture, print or tise like,
with alcoisol or utiser solvant of pyroxyline, and applying heat and
pressure tu said sheets after the picture or print hasi been piaced be-
tween tisemt and at the saine time and b>' thse saîpe operation uniting
or ,iuining thse edges of said pyralin siseets togetiser, which sheets are
a lintle larger in length and width than tise interposod picture, print
or the like, so as to, coînpletely enclose tise interposed picture and
tison polishing said sheets of pyralin or other pyroxyline comnpousnd,
substantial>' as set forth.

No. 34,037. Car Coupling.
(Attelage die chars.>)

William Uler>', Briscae, Mo., U.S., 2nd April, 1890 ; 5 years,
(jtaim.-lot. A car coupling, cousisting of a spring and spriiîg a*-

tuated block located in the rear of the draw-head, a link raiser and
guider securcd in the foremaoat part ot the draw-head. isaving an
arm extending through the aide of the saine and baving its aria
weighted, an inclosing cap for the pin screw on tise stud or projection
ahove tise draw-isead, andà a lever and rèd fastened to and oueratsd
from the top of the car, substantil>' as described. 2nd. Tise herein
described car coupling, consisting of the draw-h4iad, having the pin
isole extending tisrougs its top and the tisreaded extension, a pin
located in said hole, and an inclosing cap, isaving an internaI tisread
un said extension and an opening extending theretisrough to receive
the pin, and provided witis an internai ahoulder at its upper end to
prevent thisein beiog drawn out of the casing, and a trsgger suit-
ahI>' secured in a groove in the rear of the draw-head its upperend
adapted to engage thse collar ot thse pin and to isoid the saine in

p lace while the cars are being coupled, substantial>' as described.
3rd The iserein described car-coupling. consisting of a spring and

s1pring-actuated blonk located in tise rear ot the draw-head. a link
raiser and guider consisting ot a block jouroaled in thse lower front
end of the draw-head upon tise link resta, provided with an arin ex-
tending thrnugh the aide of the draw-head, and having a latoa ex-
tension provided with a weigisted end, an ioclosing cap for thse pin
screwed on tise stud or projection above the draw-head. having the
pin hole extending tbrough its top and tise tisreaded extension, an
internai sisoulder at tise upper end of said extension, and a trigger
located in a groove in the rear of the draw-head, its upýer end adt-
apted to engage the collar of the pin, for the purpose set lorth.
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No. 34,038. Gas M eter. (Compteur à gaz.)

Robent Mitchell and Charles Lawscn, Montreal, Que., 2nd April,1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a g as meter, the diaphragm normally separatefrom the frame, and dfas tening devices by which it can be attachedto the mater frame, as berein set forth. 2nd. In a gas meter, the

diaphragm composed cf the front plate, expansible leather sides andbacir plate wit a pertures therein, and p late normaily covering samne,as and for the purposes set forth. Srd. In a g as mater, the diaphragmccmnpcsed cf front and back plates, each p rovided with return1langes, leather sides witb edges laid on sncb fianges, and lengths cfwire or metal wound round over such leather, as and for the purposedescribed. 4th. The combination, witb the front plate F of the dia-phragm, cf the centre N witb onter pin a, eyes 0, 01, and bush P. asand for the purposes set forth. 5th. The combination, with thevalve plate Q, with openings therein, cf plates QI covering suchopanings attached te valve plate, s0 as te be removable at wili, andcarig valves and gratings. 6th. In a gas meter, ports from bnlet8uet upply and from exhant tinte outiet pie cf propcrtionately
ispaece)tional area than such pipes, as and fort Ive purposes set forth.

No. 34,039. Haine Staple and Trace Tug
Clip. (Anneau d'attelle pour les traits et
mancelles.)

Edwin M. Crossan and Merritt L Devers, Bethany, Mo., U. S., 3rdApril, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-let. A hamne staple and trace tug clip ,formed integral witheach other, and consistinq cf the staple A, and the parallel plates C,snbstantially as described. 2nd. A hamne staple, having formed in-tegral therewith plates parallel with each other and arranged at anangle te the staple and prcvided with perforations, substantially asand for the purpose described.

No. 34,040. Frame for Wire Mats.
(Bordure pour les paillassons. )

Thomas Midgley, Beaver Falls, Penn., U.S., Srd April, 1890; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. A mat, having a body or centre portion formed cfwire work, ccmbined witb a border or bounding portion formed cfbent wire and connected te the body or centre portion, 2nd. A mat.havingabdorcnrpotn formed cf wire wcrk, ccmbined witha boder or bonndîng ccii cf wire connected te said body or centrepart. 3rd. A mat, havinig a body or centre portion tormed of wirework, combined wit&a bounding part, also formed cf wire and inter-iaced with the edges cf the body or centre portion. 4th. A mat,hav-ing a body or centre portion formed cf wire work, combined with acontinuons bonnding coul cf wire secured te the body part and forai-ing rounded corners. 5th. A wire mat formed entirely cf wire, andconsisting cf a central portion and a frame or border, the said frameor border being formed by coiling a place cf wire aronnd tbe outeredges cf tbe central porticn.

No. 34,04 1. Frame for Wire Mats.
(Bordure pouf les paillassons.>

Seymour Rogers, Beaver Falls, Penn., U.S., 3rd Apnil, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a wire mat,1 a body part composad cf a series cfparaliel colis nnited by binge rods, in combination, witb a boundingccii or cols extanding entirely anound the mat, and arranged trans-verseiy te the body couls on twc sides cf the mats, and in which thebinge rods are interlccped witb the ends cf sncb body cols andbounding cols. 2nd. In a wine mat, a body Part formed cf a saniescf panailel cols connected together, in ccmbinaticn,with a continuonsbonnding ccii arranged tnansversely te the body coiis and aiong theirends, and wine rods extending thnongh the body cols and entirelyacncss the bcdy cf the mat,and ccnnectieg the bounding cols on dia-mnetricaiiy opposite sidas cf the mat to the body coils. 3rd. In a wînamat, the bcdy portion formed cf a sanies of paraliel COliS ôf wre,cornbined with a series cf stapie-shaped hinga-rods connecting theadjacent cols together, and ir. which said stapie-sqhaped hinge-nodsana insented from opposite sida, cf the mat. 4th. In a wire mat, theflexible body part compcsad cf wire cols, in combination, with abonnding ccii sunrounding the edges cf the body part and anrangedpartly panailel to and Partly transverse with respect to the bodycols, and a bingo rod cf shorten widtb than the widtb cf the mat,iccated at the eod cf the mat for nniting the panailel poentions cf thebounding ccii te the end ccii cf the body part. Sth. I n a wira mat,the body part fonmed cf a sanie8 cf paraiel cols, oombined witbstapie-shaped bingo rods ccnnecting the paraliai cols, and a flexiblebcunding ccii anranged tnansverseîy te the body cols and inter-woven both with the ends cf the said body cols, and looped ends cfthe staple-sbaped hinge roda. 6th. Ie a wire msit, a body part fonmedcf wire work comabined with bounding ccii, D extending aiong twodiametnical, opposite edges cf the body part and bont aronnd thecorners toward each othen,and made to meet, or substantialiy meet,on the cther edge of the body part, a splice tube on place E,anranged.partiy within each cf the ends cf the b ou nding cols, and a connea-tion betwaen the Faid bounding cols on each aide cf the splice tubaand the body part. 7th. In a wire mat, the body part formed cfn raliai cols cf wina united b, bingo rods, le combination with,goundin t cols D, nteniacad wi'th the ends 'cf the body ccii,, andbaving tii ir end Pontions paraîlel te the ends cf the body par't, andsecured thaneto by connacting rod on binge wira G. 8th. in a wiremat, the bcdy Part fcrmed cf parall cols of wira united by hingarods, ln combination with bcunding coils D intariacad with the endscf tha bcd, ccii,, and having thein end Portions parailai to the endscf the bo part, and secnred thenato by conecigrdobnowina G, affunited by a spie tube B. etigndohne

No. 34,042. Manufacture of Vinegar.
(Fabrication du vinaigqre.)

John F. Peasgood, Woodyatt, Eng., 3rd April, 1890; 5 years.
Claint.-The manufacture of toruato vinegar in the manner here-inhefore described, wherein 1 dispense nith the proceas of fermen-

tation.

No. 34,043. Compouud Ingot for the Mantu-
facture of Solid or IIollow
Seainless Plated Wire. (Lingot
composi pour la fabrication du fil de fer gal-
vanisé solide ou creux sous soudure.)

John L P. Spooner, Providence, KIl., U. S., 3rd April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-The method of making a seamiess plated ingot, consistingof first melting the fine metal in a sui table mold into a fiuid state,then immereing a hollow or solid core ot base metal into the moltenfine metal and allowing it to cool, whereby the fine metal wîîî beunited djreotly to the core by fusion.

No. 34,044. Baby Tenîder. (Chariot d'enfant.)
Milo A. Richardson and Roseil L. Richardson, New York, N.Y., U.s.,3rd April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a baby tender, the combination, witb a circularbase, ofa seat carried thereby and mounted eccentrically thereon ata point back of the centre of the base. 2nd. In a baby tender, thecombination, with the base, of a body ring rigidly carried tbereby, aseat suspended t'rom said ring and an elastia connection between saidseat and ring, whereby the seat may be moved independently of thering. 3rd. i n a baby tender, tbe combination, wîth tbe base of abody ring carried tbereby, a seat suspended from said ring, and anadj ustable connection between said ring and seat, whereby the latterpan be adjnsted relatively to the ring. 4tb. A baby tender, consist-ing of a base constructed of an elastie ring, rangs seoured tetoandprovided witb casters, a body ring supported by and drigidly cet-ed to the base by legs projecting from said rangs, a seat, and adjust,.able elastic suspenders fiezibly connected te tbe body ring and seatfor supporting tbe latter.

No. 34,045 Carniage Curtain Fasteuiug.
(Suspension des stores de voitures.)

The Star Manufactnring Company, (assignea of Samuel p. Scott,)
Hillsborongb, Ohio, U.S., 3rd April. 1890; 5 years.

Claim-1st. In a carniage curtain fastening device, the combina-tion of the base and the movable head having a bore witb the
provided witb lugs on its ends, tbe collar on said pin baving notcgn
adapted to engage said lugs and tbe controlling spring ail conceaîedwithin the bores of the head and base, substantially as described.2nd. The comibination of the base and pin attached thereto, having
lugs on its outer end witb a movable head baving a closed bore, thecollar placed on said pin and secured in tbe bore of the bead andprovided with siots engaging the lugs of the Pin, and the Coiled
spring snrrounding the pin and bearing against the collar and base,substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combina.tion of the base A, having acentral opening and an angular fiange, asdescribed, the pin secured thereto, baving lugs on its UPper end, andthe coiled spning surrounding the outer Portion of the pin, witl theslotted collar D playing on said pin and the bead E.having a bore inwbich collar D is seated, and fitted over the end of the Pin, substan -tially as and for the purpose herein described.

No. 34,046. Ra<il. (Ratil.)
Eichard De S. Ilacot, Columbia. Thos. I. Heyward and Win. N. Hley-

ward, Hardeeville, S.. U.S., 3rd April, 1890; à years.
Clairn.-Ist. In a rail, the combination of a fiange and web dectionconstituting the base and a grooved baill fitted thereto by means ofwebs integral with the bail and concave in the wake 0f the boit, pro-jecting from eacb side of the bail clamping the base section, andhaving a space c, between the top of the web section and the bottomcf the groove, substantially as described. 2nd. In a rail, the comn-bination cf a fiange and web section constituting a base, havingdiaonlly out ends for forming the joints, and a grooved bail with

proetng webs or jaws fitting over the base section, wiiereby, whena joint is formed, the sections are secured together and an unbrokenbase section is provided for the support cf the bail. 3rd. In a rail,the combination cf a flange and web section constituting a base ,hav-ing a groove on each side cf the web and a grooved bail fitting overtbe base, and having webs or jaws concave in the wake cf the boîta,the extremities cf whicb fit into the grooves on each side cf the basesec tion, and having a space c between the top cf the base section andtbe bottom cf the groove in the bail, as described. 4th. As a newarticle cf manufacture, a bail for a rail baving a central groove, andtwc downwardiy pnojecting webs or jaws integral with the bail, con-cave in the wake cf the boita, and adapted te be fitted over the webcf a flange and web section, the groove being cf sufficient depth teleave a space c when appiied te the base section, substantial, asdescribed. 5th. In a rail, the combination of a flange and web sec-tion constituting the base, and agrocved bail fitted thereto by meanscf webs integral witb the bail, concave ln the wake of the boît pro-jecting from each side cf the hall and clamping the base section.

No. 34,04 7. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
George A. Sanders and Samuel J. Willett, (assignees of Nelson New-maan,) Springfield, Ili., U.S., 3rd April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination cf the draw beads, having tbe pairscf coupiing pins U, R, one in advance et tbe other, tbe spring rselink holders K arranged ln the draw heada, and baving th trans-
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iPen slota N, to receive and retain the inner ends of the links
rtical open siots P, for the pins R, to enable said pins to retain
ner ends of the links in the holders, said siots N being of
r depth than the said slots P, and the pair ot coupling links 1,
ntially as described. 2nd. In a carcaupling, the combination,
le draw head and coupling pin of the, longitudinally inovable
, the verticalîy movable lever arm C', the chain conneoting
ter to the coupling pin, the hand lever Il connected to the bar
1 the chaisis connecting the lever arm CI to said bar at opposite
the latter, and at points above and below the lever arrn C',

fltially as descrjbed. 3rd. In a car coupling, the combination,
le draw head and coupliiîg pin, of the lever arm CI, the chain
tIg the samne to the pin, the lougitudinally movable rod W
te arma AI, B', extending f rom its lower and upper sides,

lains connecting the luwer arm C' to the extremities of said
A' B'Ia
led. and the guides for said chains, substantially as

NO. 34,048. Electrie Heating and Cooking
Device. (Appareil de chauffage et de
cuisine il l'électricité.)

The Biitterfield and Mitchell Electric Heating sud Cooking Comn-
Dn~Y, (assignee of Henry R. Butterfield,) Waterville, Me., U. S.,

thAPrilv 1890; 5Syears.
poa e'M5...st- An electric cookiug or heating device, consisting of a'n ile5d Wirre enclosed in insulating material arranged externally sud

fo ernally said wire being in an electric circuit, substantially as set,55rth. .n In an electric heater sud exterior layer of iusulating
tth, sunf interior layer of insulating matorial coucentria there-

tor . n nirposed coil of wire the ends of said insulatiug ma-
I layr being conuected by strips ur rings, and the wire lormirîg

Cart Ot an electrie circuit, substantially as set forth. 3rd. An elea-
ri okn o otn device consisting of awire prutected by in-

the Plirp ose set forth. 4th. An electrie cuoking sud heatina, device
il etiug or s wire forming part of an electric circuit and enclosed
s to I" stlatîug walls as shown the walls sud wire considered as

a hl avn h shape of a hollow cylinder or equivalen t holîowfiueadOPeratiug substantially as set forth.

No' 34.,049. Sash Balance. <Contrepoids de croiste.)

ôth 1Athr sud Charles J. Wichmann. Rochester, N. Y., U. S.,
A0 Drl 1890 ; 5 years.

withntl"n15It. Iu a sash balance, the combinatiun of a face plate A,
e ll Print drum C holding the cable D, sud a swiuging guide
nd neOe which the cable easses, substautially as described.

eDriug de' Oas balance, the com bination of a face plate A, with
Which thet c holding the cable D, a swiuging guide puiley E, over
ley~ hub able passes, sud a brake H1, uperatin g on the guide pul-
binstion tantial ly as described. 3rd. Lu a sash balance, th e comn-
sgingatOf a face Plate A with spring drum C holding the cabie D. a
opring guide Polley E uver which the cable passes, a brake H
Oubstin on the guide pulley E, sud a guard G tu protect the cable,
urta face îala described. 4th. Iu a sash balance, the combination
guide fulate A, with spring drum C holding cable D, a s9winging

0 eY E over which the cable passes. and an adjustable br.tke
0 0%,ratin onuthe guide pulley, with au adjusting screw g bearing

50,t e ProluugationJfof the brake strap, substantialiy as described.
drum 05s5 alance. the combinstion ut a face plate A, the Fpring

sseholding the cable D, sud guide pulley E over which the cable
Plan@omer with s frame holding saîd guide pulley sud swing-

hn 'in ed an Btb lu h ages the face plate, substautially as de-
Jlid thI ae gsh balance, the cumbination ofta sprsug drumholingtheabl, aguide pufll over which the cable passes, abrake

8crithe pressuren lt aid brake, substantially as de-
aL grouved *- là a sh balance, the combination ut a face plate A,

apigdrum C, to which the cable D is attached, sud hav-'Ut aidcable ru n the grooves of said drum with a guide Puîley Eîvr hch laid qable Passeansd a brake operating upon sasd guideIsulley, slubstantiaîîy as described.

"o 40 0 Ild Car. (Char à bras.)
Ira B. Stu.

ntA 'J189vÎll5, and Calvin S. Pierce, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.,
t~ 1

i.Ia hn year.Oireof. the su a, sud in combinstion with une ut the axies
cOOueoj-n O Pur wheel (1, cruwn wheel F, haviug the flange a, tise
parts lbe' rod J,, cross head I, link M. sud actuating lever L, the
Poses sei rnanop

5Oforthe sn pratiug in the manuer, sud for the pur-

Th. Matic l. Ocket Lamp. Lampe de poche.>

Ne ok .. .. ay (assignee of Elias B. Koopinan,)

c nm. I ý A pril1, 1890 ; 5 years.

* ed sud carye and a scratcher ainst which the explosive material
@4talyas d ýc ti gied asthe carrier is revolved, aob-

%Ppartis descrIbed. 2nd sn lightiug device, a light producingdiakof . ombnedwith a rotary carrier provided with teeth, atoet guliblpellets applied thereto, s spring pawî to engage said
Pellets. an airsd rotate it tooth by tot to ignite successive
Ir5t dej 'd s cratcher, substautiaîîy as described. 3rd. Lu a light-
sprnt 'c' S "t Kroducinga, sparatue, a case containag it, sud si
fo.mrsseasa'3n u d fastened to laid case, sud having une endîith a a&a Pawl su POdd with a button to muve it, combined
ewîthotryfumîuiate carrier arranged in ssid case, and constroot-

i<ntib. ~~tteeth adsPted to be engaged by laid pawl, a disk ut
17 aios eles SDPlied to ssid carrier, sud a scratcher, substantial-

= crbed,4th. lu a lightiug device, a ligbt producing appar-

I Il

atus, a case containing it, and a spring arranged in and fastened to
said case, and having one end formed as a pawl.and iprovided with a
button to move it, oombined with a rotary fulminate carrier arranged
in said case aud constructed with ratchet teetb adapted to bcen-
gaged by said pawl, a disqk of ignitible pelleta applied to said carrier,
a projection from the spring to dog said carrier b y engagement with
its teeth, and a scratcher, 2ubstautially as desoribed. 5th. In a
ligbting device, the lam p proper, a c.ase containing it, acover hinged
tu said case, a rotary f uIminate carrier pruvidd dwith ratchet teeth,
a disk of ignitible pellets applied to Sa' carrier, and a scratcher,
cumbined with a spring having une end formed as a pawl to engage
the ratchet teeth of the carrier to rotate it, and also constructed
with a detent for the carrier, and also havin g its other end in en-
gagement with the cuver to throw it open as thepawI il acua to
rotate the carrier, substanlially as described. 6th. A lighting device
cusnposed of a case, a hinged side contaiuing the lamp proper, and a
scratcher thereon, a rotary toothed f ulminate carrier, a fulminste
dîsk applied to said carrier, a cuver for the case. and a spriug coin-
prising a pawl and a detent for the carrier, and a cuver opener, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 7th. In a lighting device, a light producing
apparatus, combiued with a carrier adapted to receive a removable
disk uf ignitihle pelleta and provided with a ratchet, a pawl to engage
the said ratchet to move it and the carrier tooth by tooth, a doteut
for the ratchet, and a scratcher, against which the iguitible pellets
are forced and by which they are ignited as the carrier is revolved,
substantially as described.

No. 34,052. Adjustable Chair anid Lounge.
(F7auteuil et causeuse brus.>

Clarence E. Allen, Swanton, Vt., U.S., (Co-inveutor with Ira D.
llatch, Maxville, Ont.,) 5th April, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-Ist. in a folding chair, the combination, with the notcbed
and inclined silîs, uf the hinged jointed back supports E, I, having
the extensions Z, and the hiîsged back D. front legs F and braces K,
substantially as specîfied. 2nd. The corubination, with the notched
and inclined sulis, the hinged back sud the bingedipiunted .back suis-
Ports, aud the pins W sud the canu H, of te foot reat provided
with the fulding legs, the notched metal plates A sud the thumb nota
T, sobstantially as specified.

No. 34,053. Water Wheel. (Roue hydraulique.)

Adolphe Patrick, St. Jean, sud iohel T. Lefebvre. Moutréal.Qiué.,
5th April. 1890; 5 years.

Ré8umé.-lo. La combinaison, dans un coffre de turbine, des con-
duits fixes el, ci, et du régulateur circulaire B, avec la crémailliere
f', l'e ugréssage q' et la tige C, tels que décrits et pour les fins indi-
queés. 2o. La combinatison, dans une roue hydrauliqiue uesire tur-
bine, des aubes t', Il, recourbées en forme d'un quart d'ellipse et dis-
poa4ées autour de la roue G de chaque côté de la languette a,,, toI que
décrit et pour les fins indiqués. 3o. La combinaison, avec le coutre
de turbine A, du couvercle L muni du tuyau d'échappement X~, tel
que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 34,054. Driiling Machinîe.
(Machine à percer.)

Samuel J. Moore, Hamilton, Ont., 5th April, 1890; 5 years.
Claint.-In a drilling machine, the combination of the bed A,

formed with beads B, C,, pindle D, bob J, handle K, d. face plate F,
preisure screw H1, wheel G or bandie attachmient, claiup bracket L
and clampina, screw N, ai l arranged and conatructed substsntially a
and for the purpose specified.

No. 34.055. Elevator Lo
(Arrête monte-charge.)

George R. Liolden. St. Thomas, Ont., 5th April, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-The combination of the sliding Jaws F, F sud the swing-
ing arma E, E, substantially as sud for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 34,056. Pilue Fibre as a New Article of
Maiiutacture. (Fibre de pin.)

William Latimer, Wilmingtou, N.C., U.S., 5th April, 1890; 5 years.
Ctcim.-As a uew manufacture, the herein described Product,

termed by me pine fibre, composed of loue pine twisted filaments,
baving serrated or rough edges or surfaces iutertswiued sud clasising
ench other, dry and practically devoid of moisture, sud suffloiently
strong, soft and Pliable to writh stand the unavoidable sud neoesaary
strain incident to its manipulation in spinniug sud weaving, as hetre-
inbefore set forth.

No. 34,05 7. Vapor Burner. (Foyer àâgaz.)

lewis S. Calder, Terre Haute, Ind., U.S., Sth April, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. lu s vapor borner, the combination, with the conical
mixing chamber having the air fiue and guide and Provided with
air inleta, of the su perbeatoir swiing a depending tube entering the

g uide, sud the perf.rated houd or spreader having the supportiug
ei s, s'aiid mixiîsg chamber being p rovided in its top with the uval-

shaped openinc. subsatntialIy as deqcerîbed. 211i. Iu a vapor-burner
the conical mixîng chamber haviug a series of air mIners sud forused
with the guide sud air-flue, the samne h tving also in its top a double
ur ap p roximately oval-shaped opening, substautially ai described.
3rd. In a vapor borner, tise combination, with the conical mixiug
chamber, having the air-flue ansd guide sud provided with air inlets,
of thse superheater haviug a dependiug tube enteriugr the guide, the
perforated hood or apreader having the supporting legs, sud tIse rod
entering the mixing chamber. substantislly as sud for the purpose
described.
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No. 34,058. Rotary Apparatus with Feath-
ering Vanes or Blades to be em-
ployed for obtaining M o t i v e
Power, Propelling V e s s e 1 s,
Measuring the Flow of Liquids
or other similar Purposes. (Appa-
reil rotatif avec vannes ou lames articuléespour
produire la force motrice, propulser les vais-
seaux, mesurer le cours des liquides, et autres
fins similaires.)

Count Henri Avet, Turin, Italy, 5th April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The new or im proved rotary apparatus, comprising a

main axis, a frame mounted on such axis, axes carried by such
frame, vanes or blades mounted on such axes, and means for rotat-
ing these latter, as described. 2nd. An apparatus, constructed with
a central shaft A, and shafts carrying vanes or blades a partaking
of a rotary motion in supports S, governed by the combination of the
cranks E, and the frames M with the spur wheel C, the interme-
diate pinion B, the spur wheel R1

, the sleeve m and the spur or worm
wheel R, all arranged and operating substantially as bereinbefore
described and illustrated in the accompanying irawings. 3rd. In
combination with the construction referred to in the preceding
claiming clause, the method of regulating the position of the vanes
or blades by means of a worm v on a shaft r, worked by a crank s, all
arranged and operating as and for the purposes hereinbefore de-
scribed, with reference to the acoompanying drawings.

No. 34,059. Dynamo Electrie Machine.
(Machine dynamo.électrique.)

Thomas L. Willson, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 5th April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the field magnet, a commutating

armature and brushes bearing upon the periphery of the armature
within the polar gaps. 2nd. The combination, with a commutating
armature, of afield magnet having two pole pieces embracing the
armature on opposite sides, and commutator brushes bearing upon
the portion of the periphery of the armature exposed in the gaps be-
tween the pole pieces. 3rd. A dynamo electric machine, having a
commutating armature, and a field magnet constructed to leave the
entire length of the exterior of the armature exposed on opposite
sides between the pole pieces, and brushes arranged to bear against
theexposed periphery of the armature in the polar gaps. 4th. The
combination, with a commutating armature, consisting of segmental
bars arranged spirally around acore, and field magnets having polar
ends radially approaching the exterior circumference of said arma-
ture on opposite sides, of brushes bearing directly on the external
peripheral segments of said commutating armature at the exposed
portions between the radially-approaching magnet poles, substan-
tially as herein set forth. 5th. In a gramme armature, the combi-
nation, with a core, of an inner and outer circle of segmental barsn, ni, embracing said core, with their ends recessed or scarfed, and
with cross-connecting pieces r let into said recesses and solde red or
secured therein, substantially as shown and described. 6th. A gram-
me armature, constructed with an annular core, exterior and interior
metal strips extending longitudinally of the axis of the armature,
plates of insulating material alternated with said strips and radial
metal strips connected at their inner ends to the inner strips, and at
their outer ends to the outer strips, the respective strips being
coupled in spiral order, and the radial strips being of less width than
the longitudinal strips, whereby they are held out of contact with
and insulated from one another, substantially as set forth. 7th. Ina dynamo electric machine, field magnets made in the form of a rec-
tangle or frame, cast in one integral piece with the polar limbs madeseparate and bolted on the ends of the integral frame and directed
inward with the armature shaft extending transversely and centrally
through the sides ct the frame, and the armature mounted on themiddle thereof in the centre of the integral frame between the at-tached polar limbs, substantially as herein shown and described.
8th. In a dynamo, the combination, with a field magnet, of a coin-
mutating armature arranged with its axis coincident with the planeof the field magnet, whereby the portions of the periphery of the ar-
mature exposed within the gaps, between the pole pieces, are on op-posite sides of the plane of the field magnet, and commutator brushesbearing upon the periphery of the armature within the polar gaps.whereby the brushes are conveniently accessible upon the exteriorof the machine. 9th. The combination, with an annular armature,
of an expansible clutching sleeve within the same, an armaturedriving shaft concentric to said sleeve, a wedging screw connection
between said shaft, and expansible sleeve acting to tighten or expandsaid aleeve by the forward rotation of the shaft within the armature,and a friction clutch between the shaft and the sleeve acting to slipin the direction of said forward rotation of the shaft and to catch inthe reverse direction, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.10th. In a dynamo electric machine, the combination, with an ar-mature and its driving shaft, and a wedging screw connection be-tween the shaft and armature, constructed te tighten by a forwardrotation of the shaft within the armature of the disk v secured tothe shaft, and the frictional pawls u pivoted thereon and engaginthe armature in the reverse direction, substantially as shown anddescribed. 1lth. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination ofbrush-holding bars arranged parallel with the armature shaft, withbrushes mounted thereon to bear upon the commutating peripheralsurface of the armature, and adjustable supports for said bars, sub-stantially as shown.and described. 12th. In a dynamo-electric ma-chine, a brush carrier extending parallel to the shaft of the arma-ture and adjacent and exterior to the periphery of the armature,with a brush mounted on said carrier and bearing upon the peripheryofsaid armature, substantially as shown and described. 13th. Thecombination, with the supporting frame of the brush-holding bars w,brunhes mounted on said bars and bracket@ ic adjustably supportingeach end of the bar on the trame substa ri e en and dascribed. 14th. The combination oy the brush carrier extending par-

allel with the armature shaft and external to the periphery of thearmature, with angularly adjustable brushes mounted on said car-
riers and bearing directly on the armature, substantially as set forth.15th. The combination, with the fixed frame a, b, c, d, of the bars wextending entirely across the frame and secured thereto at each end,and dis posed parallel with the armature, with brushes mounted there-
on and bearing on the commutating surface substantially as shown
and described. 16th. The combination, with a commutating arma-
ture, of brush-holding bars on opposite sides of the armature and ex-
tending parallel with its axis, and brushes mounted thereon bearing
upon the periphery of the armature and adjustable longitudinall on
said bars, in order to bear upon different portions of the length of
the armature, substantially as set forth. 17th. In a dynamo ma-
chine, the combination of a brush-supporting bar extending parallel
with the armature shaft external to the armature and in electrical
connection with the brushes and attached to the frame, with the
circuit wires of the field magnets extending to and from said bar,
substantially as shown and described. l8th. In commutator brush
adjusters, the combination, with a brush carrier adjustable tangen-
tially in relation to the commutating surface, of a brush mounted on
said carrier and having a radial adjustment to and from the com-
mutating surface, substantially as set forth. 19th. In commutator
brush adjusters, the combination, with an axial bar adjustable tan-
gentially in relation to the commutating surface. of a movable brush
mounted on said axial bar and rotatively adjustable thereon to and
from the commutating surface, substantially as herein shown and
described.

No. 34,060. Grain Binder. (Lieuse àgrain.)

The Noxon Bros. Manufacturing Co., Ingersoll, Ont. (assignee of
John F. Seiberling, Akron, Ohio, U.S.), 5th April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.--lst. The combination with the needle and its shaft, of the
cam rigidly secured thereto, the cam lever pivoted on the frame, the
yoke pivoted thereto, and the compressor connected to and support-
ed by said yoke and also pivoted to the needle, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of the needle shaft, the needle se-cured to said shaft, the cam secured to the heel end of the needle,
the pivoted and adjustable cam lever F, hinged at its upper end at or
near the upper aide of the binder frame, and supported at its lower
end and actuated by a cam roller on said lever engaging the cam on
the needle, the compressor, and the pivoted and yielding connection
between the cam lever and compressor, substantially as described.
3rd. The combination of the needle shaft, the needle secured to said
shaf t, the cam on the needle, the compressor arm hinged tu the needle
below the shaft, the spur on the needle supporting the compressor in
position to receive the grain, the compressor eonnected to said com-
pressor arm, the cam lever, the hinged connection between the cam
le ver and compressorarm,permittingsaid arm to yield the support-
ing spring i', and the spring rod I hinged to the compressor arm and
connected with the cam lever F. in the manner substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The combination ut the yoke HI,.the spring k1

, lu said
yoke, the rod k' provided with the hook or pin engaging the com-
pressor arm, the cam lever F hinged te the yoke, the compressor arm
G1 and the compressor G, substantially as described. 5th. The com-
bination with the needle and the cam formed on the heel end there-
of, and the compressor arm connected to the heel of the needle, of
the compressor actuating lever F and yoke H connecting said lever
and compressor arm, and having the trunnions A, h, journalled in said
lever, the rod hl, spring h2 and the adjustable nuts hi
and h

4 
on the rod hl, one to preserve the proper distance be-

tween the cam lever and compresser arm, and the other to adjust
the spring to its proper tension, substantially as described. 6th. The
combination, with the needle, the cam rigidly secured thereto, and
the compressor, of the cam lever carrying the cam rollers and made
adjustable in length to preserve the cam roller in proper relation to
the cam, substantially as described. 7th. l'he combination, with
the needle, tha adjustable compresser and the compressor arm con-
nected with said needle of the pivoted cam lever F, the double
switch E and its spring el, the yoke H. and connections interposed
between said lever F, and the compressor and the cam roller , on
the cam lever F, substantially as described.

No. 34,061. Process for Making P a p e r ,
Linen and similar Material Im.
pervious to Water. (Procédépour
rendre le papier, le linge et les corps similaires
imperméables a l'éau.)

David Macdonald and William T. Tassie, Toronto, Ont., 5th April,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The within described process for the preparation of paper,
linen, or similar material, which consists in soaking the material in
oil, then passing it between wringing rollers, after which the ma-
terial is dried and then completely covered with an ink, or similar
material, evenly distributed over its surface with or without pres-
sure, substantially as specified.

No. 34,062. Plant Protector.
(Protecteur de plantes. j

Fred A. J. Smart, Effingham Falls, George W. Lougee and Arthur
P. Merrow. Freedom, N.H., U.S., 5th April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. I a plant protector, the combination, with a frame
A, formed with inclined aides, the latter provided with two grooves
C, CI, of screen E and glass D, arranged to slide in such grooves, as
set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a plant protector, with frame
A, provided with inclined perforated aides, of a glass D and a screen
E, located in the grooves of sucb sides, screens G and pivoted covers
H for the perforations, flange B secured to the frame, and strip F,
secured to the screen E, as set forth.
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NO.0 34,063. Cant Hook. (Renard.)
Alfred E. Creigh,' Ronceverte, W. V.. U.S. 8th April, 1890; 5 years.

Jei.-lt. In a cant-hook, the combination of the metal end
Sooket forxned of the series of longitudinal sections 1,hbaving the in-

lerSat-lugs 3, and the metal end rings enciroling the said sections,
815t5.ntially as set forth. 2nd. The conibination of the metal sooket

forIued of a series of longitudinal sections 1, having the inner seat-
itig 3, the metal ring-bands 5, and the removable pike. substan-
tially as set forth. rd. The combination of the sections 1 having
the tbickened lower ends and the inner seat-lugs 3, the metal ring-
bande 5 the tow-band 10, and the removable pike. substantially as
net forth. 4th. The combination of the sections 1, having the thick-
ened lower ends and the inner seat-lugs 3, the metal ring-banks 5.
the Clip-band 6, having the recessed apertured ends 7, the threaded
boit 8 and nut 9, and the hook, substantially as set forth.

NO- 34,064. Insuffiator. (Insufflateur.)
Joseph M. Harding, OUI City, Penn., U.S., Sth April, 1890; 5 years.

.Claim.-I-st. The herein described insufflator consisting of the flex-
ible tube A. provided with the flexible bowl B, adapted to be in-
@erted in the nostril, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In coinhination with a flexible tube A, the rigid mouth piece C
aPPlied at one end of said tube and the bowl B, constructed, substan-
tially as described, at the opposite end of the tube, the whole being
Contructed and adapted for use substantially as herein set forth.

NO. 34,065. Ore Concentrator.
(Concentrateur de minerai.)

Milton T. Van Derveer, Amisterdami, N.Y., U.S., 8th April, 1890; 5
Years.

si
0 1

t
aîm-1Ls The vanning-pan provided with a series of depres-

0id
5 

extending ac ross the pan, each depression having an inclined
ioit tàand a shelving bottoni u. which laps over the side of an ad-

lrauajn deresi' isaid depressions being deepest at the center and
grlf al th e crung in siso therefroin, and curving npward to endsOftedepressions, substantially as described for the purpose setforth. 2nd. The combination, in an ore-conoentrator, of a pan hav-

OOU~~~~ ~~~ sels okt rdpressions with inclined bottonis and
5 0lltesunk openings in said bottonis, valves of metal or leLts speci-le YvitY than mercury fitted loosely in said openings, and suitable

iel'smfor imparting longitudinal and lateral vibration to saidoon7jbtntal as describod for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In
ando 1 aton wi th a van ning pan provided with vibrating mechan ism
ar o8el,~Y supported at one end by hangers, a reci procating rod N,

the bo aneih armeA, h.l, secured thereto at their upper ends,
A'ib.- r ends of arms h being rigîdly securcd to the pan, and arms

sc elit~ DîvotalIy connectod witb the framo, substantially as do-
8r6 for the purposes set forth. 4th. In an ore-concentrator. a

n inclind sid having a serios of dopressions. each of which
Pro ie de wall, and and an inclined or shelving bottoni

aubflded with gerooves or corrugations. and a series of per orations,
8Danang as escrjbed. 5th. The combination, with a vanning-
Panhvn series of depressions with inclinod bottoras and sides
and a1chaniaya for iniparting a longitudinal and lateral vibration
to sadpan of a riot rod and a series of stirrers conforming
dînaid .d'ressions secured to said rod so as to follow the Ionfitu-
orso cOvcent Of the pan, suhstantially as doscribed. fith. nl an

ef hlh a r .a vanning- an having aseries of depressions, each
tom whiebha abclinod side wall and an inclined or shelving bot-

Pression eride -tonds over and beyond the walI of the adjoining de-
uination wit'ild epressions having each a varying deptht, in coin-

la W bheinechanism for vibrating the pan lnngitndinally,
delyan ut a rising and falling movement, substantially as
depesn hav Aà vanning-pan having a series of depressions, each
laps th id n an inclined side and a shelving bottoin that over-
deePO8sîde of the adjoining depression, said dopressions being
endap i t,,eonter, and decreasing in size therefroin toward their
and aragmento with a series of stirrers oonforming in shape

li osaid depressions, substantially as dsrbd

No. 34,066. <Jarpet Lining. (Bourre de tapis.)
Alexander Qregg, Jr, Detroit. Mich., U.S..* 8th April, .1890 ; 5 years-
for ca t.A nlew article of manufacture, the straw cloth lining

g0rt~herein described consistjng of the bundles A woven to-baher c 'eWarp B and alÏo poie ihtefbosslae0suba 1nt&lly as Ioecified. rvde thtefrosevaeC

140. 34,067. Caster. (Roulette de meuble.)
George D. Clark, PlainviîîIoI , .. teArl 80;5yas

Claim.-The Coeini, U..,scriri 89; theage .
bridge 9, the .hrn de ieac n heef n

bent ata nl or a:Erbm 7 at c aster -frame, conaisting of the
horns ail formedf an hebaeSlin t de oaglt id brith i the saine gene raI direction as theonenBide of.saed flan corners at both ends and

aubtanialy a decri .s nd JIunction witb the horns and bridge,
for the PUrpose specified.

Xo, 34,068. Parasol f-or Children'sCarriages.
Janla T Sinth. (Parasol pour les voitures d'enfants.)

elunoaT Smth New York, N.Y.,- U.S., 8th Apnil, 1890 ; 5 years.

atOlIai gacnwthhe ribs and stretohers of a parasol,
,ide~ fltcb mbvin a ioncaesae recess formed on its under

idd Wih a ib aeecured, a screw-threadod standard pro-
Or hitb a boulder to bear against and within said notch, a cap

lue bove t.said notch, wïth which said standard engages the
havng Io' wichthestrtebrsare conncted and the runner

thet'sse.cred. said extension paasing into the top notoh whenP arasol in85 e,,, aubstantialîy as described.

No. 34,069. Gear for Veliieles.
(Train de voiture.)

George A. W. Robertson, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 8th April, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-1 st. In a wheeled vrehicle. the combination, with two buf-
fing plates having their ends curved in opposite directions. of a

=pin secured at one end between the said plates, and having itn
opite end carried outward between the curved extremities of the

plates. substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a wheeled
vehiclo, the combinatioibwith two buffing plates having their extrem -
ities curved in opposite directions, of a balance buffer sprinog attached
at one extremity between the plates and having its opposite end car-
ried outwand betweeîî andhbeyond the curved extrernities of the plates
and a regulating devîce having a hearing upon t ho uppor buffer
Plate, wherehy the movenient of the extonding end of the spring
may b.e limited as described. 3rd. In a wheeled vehicle, the comn-
bination, with the shafts, the body and huffing plates, one of which
is a spning plate, attached to the body at each aide near the forward
end, the forward extremities of which buffing plates are curved in
opposite directions, of a rock shaft journalled between the shafta.
and a buffer balance spring rigidly secured at on. end between~ th*e
rear extremities of said plates, the opposite end of which spring in
carried outward betweon the curvod ends of the plates to a coOiîec-
tion with the rock ahaf t, substantially as shown and described and for
thepurposo specified. 4th. In a vehicle, the combiniation, with the
ahafts and a body spring supported between aaid shaf ta at uts forward
end of a crank shaft journalled in bearings attached to the rear ends
of the ahafts and the rear portion of the bdy substantially as shown
and doscribed and for t ho purpose specified. 5th. In a vebicle, a
body asponded botwoen the ahafta in auch a mannen as to allow the
body a forward and backward or swinging motion, aibstantially as
ahown and described and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a
vehlicle, tho combination, with the shafts, a body suspendod botween
said shafts, a rock shaft journalled in the shafta in front of the
body, and springs attached to the body at one end and to the rock
shaft a t their othor ex tremities, of a crank ahaft journalled in bean-
ings attacbod to the shaf ta and body, the crank arn of whicb shaft
is given a forward inclination, substantially as sbown and descnibed
and for the purposo spocifled. 7th. In a vohicle, the combination,
with the ahaf ta and a body suapended betweon the shaf ts, of apninga
attached at one end to the under side of the body near the forward
end at the aides, and a connection between each ofasaid aprings and
the shafts, and a crank saatt jounnalled in beaninga attached to tho
shafts and the body of the vehicle, subatantially as showfl and de-

acribed. 8th. In a vehicle of the character described, the combina-
tion, with the ahaf ta and axle of leaf apninga attached at their for-

*ward ends to the ahafts, their rear ends boing in the forn of a short
cross, the head of which is turned downward Bc, as tu grip the axie
at the back, whilo the two sido arma are woked to the exact width
of the axle, groovea boing sunk acroa theni to receivo the clips by
which they are bound in the usual mannor to the axie, aubatantiallY
as shown and descnibed and for the purpoae apecified.

No. 34,070. Electro Magnetic Cut-olit for
Electrical Instruments. (Interrup-
teur éloctro-magnttique pour les appareilst
électriques.)

Thomas A. D. Forster, Norniatown, Penn., U.S., Sth April, 1890
5 yeana.

Claim.-lat. An electro-mnagnetiO protector for eloctnical instru-
monts, comprising an electru-magriot wound in two sections, each
connected to an inatrument post having a magnetie core and a mag-
notio casing, an armature parallel with the end of aaid magnet,
mounted upon a guide-nod at night angles to it, and in position to
be attracted both by core and casing, and a contact plate upon aaid

gude-rod, whereby when the armature ia attracted, circuit is eloaed
between the instrument posta, and when attraction ceaws, aaid
circuit is oponed. 2nd. An electro-magnetic protector for electrical
instrumenta, comnpriaing an electro-magiiot wound in two aections,
each connectod to an instrument pont, having ant armature and a
contact- ate upon a quide-rod, and having contact apninga D, E, a

ptasin the path ot the contact-plate, oonnected to a ground
post, whereby when the armature la attracted, circuit ia olosed b.e-
tweon the two instrument poste and the ground pont, and when at-
traction ceases, said circuit in opened. Srd. An electro-nxagnetiO
protoctor for electnical instrumenits, compriaîng an electro-msgnet
wound it two sections, each connected to an instrument post having
upon a guide-rod an armature and a, contact- plate, normally in con -
tact with neither instrument pont, wheroby wben the armature is at-
traated, circuit is closed between aaid instrument posta, tbrough
aaid contact plate, and when the attraction Cesses, aaid circuit in
opened. 4th.An electro-magnetic protector for eloctnical instrumenta.
consîsting of an electro-magnet wounid wlth coarse and with fine
wFire couls, whoae armature when attraoted closes the circuit, short-
circuiting the fine wire COiU and the instrument posta. 5th. The
combinations upon an electro-magiiet of two colla one of coarse and
one of fine wire , in aories, and a cut tout oporated by the armature,
whereby, upon the attraction of the armature. the fine wire coil in
cut ont by short circuit. 6th. The combination, with an electro-
magnet, Of two coils, one of coarse and one of fine wîre, in senies, an
armature parallel with the end of the said magnot, mounted upon a
guido-rod at night angles, and ita end in position to be attracted 137
the magnet, and a contact plate upon aaid guide-rod, whereby, when
the armature is attrated, circuit ln closed. between t ho endsof the
CUI of fine wire. and between the instrument posta, and wheu at-
traction ceases, said circuits are opened.

No. 34,071. Portable Holder for Plants.
(Porte-plante portatif)

Mary H. Christie, Toronto, Ont., 8th April, 1890 ; 5 yoara.

Claim-lst. A portable holder for planta and flowers formed of
flexible materlal impervioua to water and having a close base and a
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perforated top for the plant or flower stems to pais through, as here-
in described and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. A portable holder
for plants and flowers forrned of flexible material impervious to
water and baving its teop perforated with a number of openingi.
each opening havin g fap with a wire or cord attached to it, as
haremn described ani dfor the purpose speeified. 3rd. A portable
holder for plants and fiowers formed of flexible material impervious
to water and having its top perforated with a number of openinga
and a larger opening witb a lid, or flap to close the same, integral
with the materiai forrning the top, as herein deseribed and for the
purpose specified.

No. 34,072. Marginal Index for Bibles.
(Index marginal pour les bibles.)

Byron Laing, Acton, Ont., 9th April, 1890 ; 5 -vears.
Claim.-lst. Iu a marginal index for bibles, the scaliops C, having

double parailel index B, starnped thereon, eondensed to oua-bai f.
substautiaiiy as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth. 2nd.
Iu a marginal index for bibles, tbe scallops C, having double parai-
tli index E, stamped thereon, condensed to one-baif, in combination
witb a transparenit facing D, plaeed in position and arrauged sub-
stantially ai and for the purpose heremubefore set forth.

No. 34.073. Vehicle Sprlng. (Ressort de voiture.)

Hugh A. Stringer, London, Ont., 9th April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. As a uew article of manufacture, a tortional spring

bar E, formed with an angular end Et. substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2ud. A tortional spring bar E, forrned with an
angular end Et, lu combinatiou with a swinging liik F. and the
body C, substantially as and for tbe iturpose set forth. 3rd. A tor-
tionai spring bar E, f ormed with an angular end Et, and a returned
end E', lu combination witb the bevelled or wedge shaped nut or
waiher H. and the atrap brace Qi, lu wbich a socket G1, is foi-med,
subatantiaily as and for tbe purpose set forth. 4tb. A tortional
isaring bar E, formed with an augular end El. and a returned end
E'iui combination with the swinging link F. bracket FI, body C.

shaft or other suitabie support A, socket bracket I. strap brace Gi,
formed with a aocket G, and the bevelled or wedge shaped nut or
waiher H, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. The
body C, lormed with booked ends Ct, the strap braces Qi, formed
with soekets G2 the cross bar At, and the rubber cushion, R, sub-
atantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. As a uew article of
manufacture, a seat, or back ot a seat, formed cf cols of wire J, as
&et forth.

No. 34,074. Wheel-Barrow Wheel.
(Roue de broueUte.)

Jean B. Sicotte. Ashland. Wis.. U.S., 9th Ariril, 1890: 5 years.

Clairn-A wheei-barrow wheel eousisting of a wrought metal tire
haviug boles drilled f'or the spokes, the spokes, the aiternate ones
of which are bent at right angles to the plane of the wheel, lu op-
fos'te directions and welded together formîng the aile on wbîcb are
formed collars and journals, the other ends of the spokes are secured
lu the holes of the said tire, substantiaily as described.

No. 34,075. Electro-Magnetie Temperature
Regulator. (Régulateur électro-may.
nélîgue de la température.)

John V. Stout, Easton. Penn., UT.S., 9tb April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. Iu an apparatus for actuatiug valves, dampers and

the like, the combination of a main lever, a iocking lever arranged
to move into and out of the path of the main lever to look or re-
bease the same, armatures carried by said levers, and eiectro-mag-
niets arrauged witbin attraeting distance of the armatures and serv-
iug te move the levers, substantiaily ai set forth. 2nd. lu an appar-
atus for actuating valves, dampert§ and the like, the combination of
a main actuatingr lever provided with an armature, an electro-mag-
net located with lu attracting distance of the armature, a locking
lever movable into and out of the patb of the main lever and pro-
vided with an ermature, a second electro-magnet located within
attracting distance of said armature and serving te withdraw the
locking lever from the path of the main lever, and a apring actin
upon the loc ki lgiever and serving te returu it te the path of the
main lever. 3rd. 'lu au apparatus for controlling valves, dampers
aMd like devices. the combination with a main lever and an actuat-
ing electro-magnet therefor, of a locking lever, adapted te hoid the
main lever lu a given position, an electro-magnet for withdrawiug
the locking lever, and releaing the main lever. and circuit cosers,
carried by the locking lever, whereby a short circuit la eitablished
te eut out the main lever magneti wben the loekiug lever is
withdrawn, and the main lever is reieased. 4tb. Iu combination
with a battery, or source of eleetrical energy, and with suitable con-
ductors. a main lever B, and an electro-magnet C, for lifting the
same, a ioeking lever G, and an electro-inagnet for withdrawing said
locking lever, îusuiated contact plates a, P and contact serew m, and
brush or sprint g, the former having merely a touching contact with
plate o, and the latter having a sliding contact witb plate p, whereby
the contact le destroyed at o, upon a slight hackward movement of
lever G, white the contact continues at q until the lever G is moved
backward a greater distance. 5th. The combination of a battery, or
other source of electrîcal energy, and suitabie couductors, a main
lever, an electro-magnet for moving said lever, a locking lever to
hold the main lever, an electro-mnagnet for moving said loeking lever,
a thermostat having two contact points, with which it makes elec-
trical connection aiternately, a the teuiperature irises aboya or faise
below predetermined limite. and circuit dlosera or switehes, earried
by the main and iocking levers, and serving to direct the curreut of
electricity, firat through the two eiectro.magnets. and thereby to
cause the wxthdrawal, of the locking lever, and the release of the

Main lever, then to out out the main lever magnet. thereby permit -
ting said lever to fait, and finaily breaking the circuit, thereby ren-
dering the iooking lever magnet inert, and permitting the ioeking
lever to recede slightly f romn its coutrolling magnet, and to estabîish
a new path, by whieh the curreut shall pais, 'vhen the thermostat
again closes the circuit.

No. 34,076. Fitth-Wheel for Buggies.
(Rond d avant-train de voiture.)

David G. Wyeth, Newark, N.J., U.S., 9th April, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a buggy, wherein lateral buggy springe are air-

ranged triangularly with the rear aile. and corne together at the
middle of the front axie, the combination of the clip b haviug the
eye d, the clip bar e having the eyef, and tbe boit formnation g, the
spring bed j having the perforated part i, with the aie A having
the perforated car a, combiued and arranged as substantiaiîy set
forth and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Ina buggy, wberein lateral
buggy springs are arraugred. triangularly with the rear aile, and
corne together at the Midd le of the front aile, a fifth-wheel consist-
ing of the clip b having the eye d, the clip bar e having the eye f and
boit formation g, the spring bed j having the perforated Part i, the
aie A having the perforated ear a, the vehicle shaft V, the sbaft
irons 8, # and clip bars t, ail formed, arrauged and cornbined as and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. In a buggy, wberein
lateral buggy springs aire arranged triauguiarly with the rear aie,
and corne together at the middle of the front aile, a flftb-wheel
consistini of the combination of .the clip bar x, having tbe boit for-
mation x , the Ilpring bed j having the perforated part i, with the
axie B baving the perforated ears v, and w combined, and arranged
as and tor the purpose specified. 4tb. In a buggy, wherelu lateraL
buggy springi are iarranged triangularly wlth the rear aile, and corne
together at the middle of the front aile, the flftb-wheel consisting of
thle clip bar x having the boit formation x'. the spring bedj having
the perforatedspart i. he aie B having the perforated ears v and
w,. the vebicle saf ts Vthe shaf t irons s, 8 and clip bars t, all forrned,
arranged and combined as and for the purpose. hereinhefore set
forth. 5th. lu a buggy, wherein lateXai buggy ipriugs are arranged
trianguiarly with tbe rear aie, and corne together at the Mniddle of
the front aile, the fifth-wheel consisting of the combination of the
clip a',clip bar z having the boit formation d',spring bedi havinth
perforated partit, and the aile BI having the itigi et, .t', arrangef and
cornbined as and for the purpose specified. flth. In a buggy, wherein
lateral buggy ipringi are arranged triangularly with the rear aile,
and corne together at the middle of the front aile, a fifth-wheel con-
aisting of the clip ai, clip bar z havînpz the boit formation d"' the
s pring bed y having the perforated part s, the aile Bt having juge et,
_P, the vehiele pole or shafts V, the shaft irons 8s ., aud.clip ibars t,
ail arrauged, cornbined and forrned as and for the purpose herein-'
before set forth.

No. 34,07 7. Milk AErator. (Aérateur du lait.)

Goodson J. Alford, Baitard, Ont., 9th April, 1890 ; 5 years.
Cteim.-The piacing of the weight M on the side of the serator Hl

for the purpose of overturning and fiiling the saule, when dropped
into the eau of milk P.

No. 34,07 8. Hot Water Bolier.
(Chaudière de calorifère à~ eau.)

David L. Dwinnell, George A. Miller and Charles il. Miller, Mont-
reai, Que., 9th April, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claitn.-lst. In a bot water hoiter or furuace, the combination
with the tire chamber, aud a wator jacket surroundiug samne aud
comrnunieating witb the supply or returu pipes, of a series of cait
sections superimposed one upon the other, and loeated immediateiy
above the fire chamber and eornmuuicating with a water back iu con-
nection with said water jacket, horizontal diaphragnme eîteudiug
into eacb of said cast charnhers from the rear wall of said water
back, and a top chamber 0 0mmtuicating with the water baek, and
witb the 11ow pipes, the whole hein g arranged s0 that tbere will be
zig-zag Passages for the produets of combustion betweeu the differ-
ent water chambers through which sncb products of combustion may
pas, from the tire ehamber to the irnoke chamber and theuce to the
flue, iubstantiaiiy as and for the purpose described. 2ud. In a bot
water bolier or furnace, the combination with a suitable base lu-
eluding the ash pit and tire chamber, a water jacket A3, surroundin g
8aid tire chi -uber, and a casintg Bt, encloîing the beating cham ber of
a series oi cast water chamberi B', B", mounted one upon the other
within the casing Bt, and in counection with a common water back
divided by the diaphragma HI, whieh water back iu turn connecta
with a common top ehamber C. and the whole fasteued together by
rods or boits A

4
, substantially ai deseribed.

No. 34,079. Llnk or Lap Ring. (Ch'ainon brisé.)

William H. Baker, Samuel W. Smith and Salmon S. Matthews,
Pontiac, Mich., U.S., 9th April, 1890; 5 years.

Claiin.-As an improved article of manufacture, a lap ring cou-
sistingr of the two sections A, AI, these sections bain; pivoted toge-
ther and coustructed, each of a disk c, and the opposîtelyn rojecting
hook portions b haviug their adjacent fae flattened, andtheir ex-
posed surfaces rounded, each of th e said hook portions having pro-
JectIg from its outer edge an integral lug d, these luge fltting in
recesses formed in tbe outer edges of the adjacent book Portions,
and haviug their outer or eîposed Portions rouuded, to conforta to
the contour of the rings formed b. the said book Portions, substan-
tially as harein described.

No. 34,080. Book Bindlng. (Reliure de livre.)
Rudol Eh E. Frey, Jobhn Buacher and Gusatave Frey, St. Louis, Mo.,

U.IS., 9tb April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-A sewiug baud -for books, having strips seeured thereto

at suitabie intervals, forming folding spaces, substautiaiiy ai
deacribed.
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NO. 349083. Machine for Extracting Tre
Stuanps and -Lifting Stones.
(Machine à arracher les souches et enlever les

Joseph Thibault, Brome, Ont., l th April, 1890; 5 years.
elaim -The combinatlon of the windlass E, with its toothed

an omond he shifting catch or drag L operated by the lever K
and Wit the bdDawl or detent M, with the îripod or triangle A, B, CWheeîsîheubeams 0 and R. having aieis aI their ends lu receive

.bsantiaiîy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
NO. 3,49084. COflStrflctioîl of Axies for al

Kinids of Velticles. uFabrication des
Wila Il ss88ieux pour toutes sortes de voitures.)

b Qiii~'' , POga Kingston. Ont., 111h April, 1890; 5 years.ithe'I.-Te dombifation of th e bars, roda an d p arts of the aile,
i'n5nings e crie bed, audbound, and secured b y aullars, ri-ngs orhereinhefor. set forthi. saine, substantially as and for the purpose

No. 34,08,5. skate. (Patin.)
ames A. whelpiey K.eene, NH., U.S., lith April, 1890; 5 years.C a< m ls t . T h e lu e P l t . f r e f a s i n l e ie o e o f i e t al a n doelvi5ed -wîth a bote g,

somb0 ain des th piece h, rsin ,adhlej.,iadepreaSi rlube 2nd.e A, rner A and key I, subaîantialiy as8ha Sond dci and. hoe A tu or heel plate provided with
and0 UPwardy Jji comibination with a runner
th~ îce Y1 Projectîng *pieces provided with a recels el,e ochg and the fo ,suhstantiaîîy as and for

asightse:e frh 3rd. The levrDpoiddwt
each tet~t Pb and two alots g., vr at ananled wit
ae boter, clthp 0 r6glatng screw thedbrF, boit K. and duteÈWt aî*d. G, i nlcombination with the tue clamps E, E, provid-
CiOU WhiC the to ~~Plate B provided witb curved channel X, bit J,

lever~.1A D sfe t u anid aise travel longit udinal-
- ussset fori' ýr wiL a aiot %, substantithub pec ,ý normb.nti The reguîatingr bar F, .Pieceua, in with the lever D, wh

NO. 34, 08 . Spring Vehicle. (Voiture à ressorts.)
HelInry M. Whitney, Cortland. N.Y., U.S., lltb April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim--is In combination with the front and rear aies, side
'Drings, and boy, the plates P, P secured to the central portions ofsaid 'Drings and parallel therewith, the reach sections R, R articu-
lated to the front ends of said plates and extending convergently totbe centre of the front axle and connected thereto, anid th e braces B,
B articulated to the rear ends of the aforesaid plates and extending
diVergently to the rear axle and connected thereto, substantially as
described and shown. 2nd. In combination with the front axle,head block, and aide springs, the V-shaped reach section R formed

in0oe piece and with the tongue extension a at the junction of itsbOts ndlîngwith said extension under the front axle, the king
frorth frosnthrough the tongoe extension a, the brace b extendingfrmtefotof the head block through the front end of said tongueex[tension, and ahackles hinging the rear ends of the said reach sec-
tions to the central portions ot the side apringa, substantially as de-scribed and ahown. 3rd. In combination with the front aie and
aide Springs, the V-shaped reach section R secured at the junction
Of its arma to the said aie and terminating with shackle eyes c, c atthie Central portions of the side aprings, plates P, P on the under
aides of sad Springs and formed with perforated ears containing theftforesaid saakle eyes, boîta coupling said eyes to the ears, body
lOOPa 1, 1 lying across the aforesaid plates and formed with perforated
rearwardly eîtending shanka 11, 11, clins embracing the Springs and
fasîeninq the body loopa there to, and boîta paasing through the
8hanks i, Il plates P, P and Springs, substantially as described and
ahown. 4t.In combination with the two ailes. head block and aide
Springs, the plates P, P on the under sides of the central portions of
'laid Springs, formed with pérforated ears e, e at both ends. the body
lOOP5s 1, 1 and cross bar! lying acrosa the under aides of said plates,

'iS,9exnbracing the springa and fastening thereto the body loopsand Cross bar, th e V-shaped reach section R formed in one piece,adWith the ton gue extension a eîtending acrois the underside oftb e front and receiving the king boit through it, and the rear endsOf aaid reach section terminating with shackle eyes c, c and con-
n ected thereby tu the front sars e, e of the aforesaid plates, and thobracep Be formed at the front ends with ahacklea cl, cl and con-nected teeyt erer ,e
ne 0redtobtheo the ra rpeeand the rearenda of said br4cesOlpg re tnghe der Ade of the end portions of the rear aile by

clis ebraingthe latter, substantially as described and ahown.
NO* 34,082. Manufacture of Cheese.

(Fabrication du fromage. )
IltO, Brenton, (assignee of Francis W. Brenton,) Thurlow, Ont.,
11th- April, 1890; 5 years.

oro«n-s.The within deacribed procesa for imiproving the flavor
1Cheese. which consista in remnoving the rind from manufactured

rin8t and aubjecting tbe cheese which bas been separated f rom the
entire LDourlding or working procesa, so as to thoroughly mix the

sribeds cof ee substantially as specified. 2nd. rhie within
in rocesat'or iinproving the fiavor of cheese, which consista
chere Inovfg the rind from manufactured cheese, and aubjecting the

ees0 iWhich has been separated from the rind to a pounding or
and adiP 80ss as tothoroughly mxthe entire mas ocheese,to L the said oheese during the procesa of working, aweetcreibsage Ii8tard. or snob other flavoring as may be desired,"'bÏilial'Y s pecified.
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is prevented from turning when the lever ils in a locked positioz 1 ,
aubstantially as set forth. 5th. The piece H1, in combination withi
the ronner A provided with,a booked recelas b, and the foe plate B

rvded with the hole g, substantially as and for the purposes set
f'orth. 6th. Toe or heel clampa provided at their upper edges with
apura that are upset in the proceas of stamping out tbe blank, sub-
stantially as set forth. 7th. The toe plate B, provided witii the
channel k, said channel being bent on a slight ourve, transverselY of
the skate in combination with the toe clampa D, bent to correspond
thereto, substatitialiy as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. The
actuating lever D, provided at ita forward end wîth a straîght alot,
through which is passed a boit lu secure il to the toe plate, su thal il
ia free to tomn, and also 10 travel longitudinally, and also provided
with two alots set at an angle to each other tor operating the toe
clamps, the rear end of the lever being formed saddie shaped to lock
it Onto the runner, substantially as sihown and described. 9th. The
toe and heel damper having a bulb a, depression z, at the bend
whereby the clampa are aîrengthened, substantialli' as shown and
described.

No. 34,086. Lamp ilolder for Vehicles.
rPorte.lampe pour voitures.)

Charles L. Ellicott, Baltimore, Md., U,S., 11th April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A holder for vehlicle lanterna, consisting of a braeket

aospended from the under aide of the floor of a vehicie, and having a
laterally eîtending arm ait its top, the end of which is provided wiîh
a snap hook in position to engage the bail of the lantero when in a
perpendicular Position, and provided on its lower end with a lateral-
ly ex tending fork in position to partially encircle the base of the
lantero, when suspended in a vertical position f rom the snap hook,
in Combiîîation with a atrap and but-kie secured to the ends of the
fork, whereby the lanlero may be securely held withiii the fork sub-
stantialiy as described. 2nd. A hoider for vehlicle lanterna, coiiiist-
ing of a bracket suspended f rom the under aide of the floor of a
vebicle. and having a laterally eîtending arm aI its top, the end ot
which. i8 provided with a snap hook in position tu engage the bail of
the Ian tern when it la in a perpendicolar position, said bracket be-
ing provided with a hinge, tu permit ita being raiaed to a horizontal
position when not in ose, and having on its lower end a laIerally
extending fork semicircalar in shape, in position tu engage and
partialiy encircle the base of the lantemn in combinalion with a
atrap and bookie. one aeoured to one end of the férir, and th. other
to the other end thereof, whereby the lantem may be soerely held
within the fork, sobstantialiy as desoribed.

No. .34,08 7. Drier for Fruit. (Séchoir dfruits.)
George Frick and Frederick Frick, Waynesborough, Penn.. U. S.,

12th April, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lot. A drier having ils greateat extent in a horizontal di-

rection, formed with two passages extending longitudinally in the
same horizontal plane, and inter-eommunicating at boîh ends of the
saine, and a series of crates or cages for oontaining materiali to ho
dried, capable of moving îhrough one of sad passages in one direc-
tion, and through the other in the opposite direction, the course of
said crates being wholly within the drier, subatantially as described.
2nd. A drier having its greateat extent in a horizontal direction,
fommed with two passages extendinq longitudinally in the lame
horizontal plane. and inîercommunicating at eaoh end of the Saine
for the passage of heated air, and craIes or cages for oontaining the
mnaterials to be dried, capable of moving through one of said passages
in one direction, and through the other ln the opposite direction, the
course of said crates being whoily wichin the drier, sobstantialiy as
described. 3rd. The combination with a drying chamber, having lus
greateat extent in a horizontal direction of two vertical shafts. pro-
vided with sprocket wheels and chains, crates or cages, for reoeiving
materiala tu b e dried, connected 10 said chsins and provided witb

sopporting wheels and an endiess track iying wholly witbîni
the chamber, and engaged by said su pporting wheels. whereby said
arates may be supported 1»' said track, and mnoved and inaintained
in a vertical position by said chains, substantially as desoribed.
4th. The combination with a drying ohamber, having ils greateat ex-
tent in a horizontal direction of a heater, and heating coila for heat-

ing said chamber, and an air passage for suppiying air tu said Couite,
havîng an bliet ai one end and an outiet at the ottier, and a amoke
outiet or uptake for the heater passing longitudinally through said
air inlet passage, the iels tu t he sinoke outlet and tu the air passage
being at opposite ends, substantially as described. 5th. A dry'ing
chamber, having ils greatest extent bu a horizontal dretionl, ata.
boler and steam coils for heacing air for aaid chamber. a separate
chamber surrounding the boler and having a diseharge opeuînç or

openins, adjacent 10 the steai cola, aud an air inlet to the botter
chamber, sobatantialiy as described. 6th. The combînation with a
drying chamber of an endiesa chain mounted therein, enates or cages
for containing the materials te, ho dried conneoted te, said chain, and
having one solid or closed aide, and glides in said chaunher for clos-
ing the spaces beîween said crate and the watts of the drying chaun-
ber, whereby the closed watt of the orale and the said alides fom a
partition acroa the drylogohamber, substantially as described. 7th.
£he combination with a drying chamber, having grated openings for
the admission of hot air, of valves for closing said openbnga, slides
for aeparating a portion et the drying ehamber from thç main body
of the saine, a door for said drying chamber, and movable connec-
tions between said door and said alides, and valves whereby the
opening or cloaing of the door effeols the movement cf the sides and
valves substantially as deacribed. Sth. The Combination, with the
drying chamber of the endless chains mounted therein, enates or
cages connected with said chains, sîldes J and oonnecîing bar JI, a
sliding door for said drying chamber, pivoted flap valves . rode sms
connected tu said valves and enuaging the, bar JI, and the corde P
connecting the door and the bar JI substautiaiiy as described. 91h.
The combinaiofi wiîb a drying chamber having ils greatest extent
in a horizontal direction, et a partition ýdividing @aid chamber longi-
Iudinally, crates on a track i0 said chamber, endlesa ohains mount-
ed iu said chamber and surrouuding said partition for holding said
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crates in a vertical position and for moving the sanie and spring
oeated hearings for one of the chain shafts substantially as desoribed.
lOth. The combination with a drying chamber of endless chains
mounted therein crates or cages for supporting the materials to be
dried connected to said chains, a supporting track parallel with said
chains a sup porting wheel attached to each crate and engaging said
track, a trac k above said supporting track provided with a vertical
watt parai lel with said çhains, a nib dl havirýg a considerable portion
parallel with the curved portions of the vertical wall of the track, a
traveler connected to each crate and engaging the vertical wall of
the track and two friction rollers one on each side of said traveler
connected to each crate and adapted to engage the said nib substanti-
ally as described. llth. The conlbinatian with a drying chamber
baving its greatest extent in a horizontal direction of a partition di-

viding aîd d in cham e r s p re t chais surround i g said parti-

an fomn cntnain the saida priti a crank on the axis

O f s a i d W i n g o r fa p . a h a f t g e i n g w i t h o n e o f t h e h f s o hasprke ca a a, naink on aid hathaing a Prjeto' at-e
dto engage the crank connec tion with the wingZ or flap, substantial-
Iasdcri bed. 121h . Th e combi nation with a dryinge chamher hav-

1nglts greatest l ent1 r tiete8 gth in a horizontal direction o two sprocket
chains one above the other anîd a supporting track, the said chains
and track being parallel with the main plane of the drying chamber
crates or cages connected to said chains and movably surnported on
said track aud another track in a difféerent horizontal plane from the
supporting traok engaged by a rigid projection from said craIes or
cages, substantially as described.

No. 34,088. Separable Pocket Caiiip Stool.
(Siège de camp bris.)

Henry Lang, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 12th April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Iset. In a camp stool, the combination of two separable

sections A and B, of sustanîially the samne form, fitted tu engage
one on top of' the other, each section having a central post E, of
cruciform shape, to formi a series of ribs 1 thereon, and each of said
nibs having a shoulder or abutment 2, a seat piece D, and swinging
arms C, pivoted to said ribs, each of said arme being provided with
a shouider 5. wbich le filted to engage with the shoulder of the rib to
whicb the arm i8 pivoted, as herein specified. 2nd. Iu a camp stool,
the combination of two separable sections A sud B, of subslanîially
thesaame form, fitted to engage one on the top of the other, each hav-
ing a central post E of crucilorm shape to form a series of ribs 1
thereon, and esch of said nihahavîug a houlder orabulment 2, a
seat piece D, snd swinging arme C, pivoîed to îqaid ribs, each of said
arme being provided with a shoulder à. which is fiîted to engage with
the shoulder of the r, 10 which il the said arm is pivoted, aud each
pair of said central poste being provided witb a separable joint formi-
ed by a eocket 7, and pivot pin 8, and means, as shown and described
for looking said sections bogether, as hierein specified.» 3rd. In a
camp ebool, the combination of a central post E 0f cruciform shape,
whereby a series of ribs 1 are formed thereon, and channel shaped
ewinging arme C pivoted 10 said rihs, as herein specified.

No. 34,089. Apparatus for Peeling a nd
Slicing Potatoes, Vegetables
and Fruits. (Appareil pour peler et
trancher les patates, les légumes et lesiruits.>

William H1. Dawson and Hlenry Goodwin, Manchester, Eng., 121h
April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A vegelable and fruit parer, comprising a botlom wall
2, having a paring and slicing blade 8, a convex cbopping blade 6
and paring aud slicing blade 10, substantially as described. 2nd. A
vegetable and fruit parer comprising a shank having a paring and
licîn si ade8 a couvez chopping blade 6, and a cellular cutter 7,

susbnially as described. 3rd. A vegetable and fruit parer, con-
sieting of a sheet of mebal formed with the side flanges 3 and 4, longi-
tudinal paring and shicing blades 8, 10 sud 12, grsling surface 13, and
chopping blade 6, sud provided at one end with the cellular cutter
7, substanîiaîîy s described. 4th. The combinalion, with the hollow
handle 14, of a paring device, comprising a ehank, paring anid aliciug
bladea, and a lateral stud, sud adspted to enter the hollow handle,
and a locking'device for attaching the hollow handle sud the paring
device together, suhstantially as described. 5th. An implement for
eutliug snd paring vegetahles and fruits, consisting of a hollow
handle having at une end thc slol 20, the bridge piece 21 and the
rotabing ring or collar 22, baviug the bridge piece 23 and a paring
device eomprising pariug blades, and a sbank having a lateral stud
24, eubstantislly as sud for the purpose hereinbef ore set forth.

No. 34,090. Pole Pieces of Dynamno Electrie
Machines. (Pièces de pôle pour machines
dynamo-6lectriques. )

John G. Statter, London. Eng., 121h April, 1890; 5 ycars.
Clais.-lst. A.dynamo electric machine or motor, having one ormore of its Pole pîcces out away or incised at a point fi, intermediate

Of the extremibies of said pole pieces, tu vary thc length of the con-
ductor acted upon, and keep constant the iusgnebîsm generated in
the COUS Psssing under the brushes, whereby, when said hrushes areshifted, sparking will he obviated, guhstantially as described. 2ud.
A dynamo elecîrie machine or motor, having one or more of its pole
pieces cul away or mncised at a point or points 11, intermediate of
the extremibies of said pole Pieces, to mnake the inductive effeet of
the field magnets equal 10 thie self-induction generated in those coils
of the armature passing under the brushes, whereby the inductive
effeot and the self -inductive effeet will neutralize each other, sud
no sparking wiIl occur whcn the brushes are shifted. 3rd. A dyna-
mo-electrlo machine or motor, having oune or more of ils pole pieces
eut away or incised at the Point 11, intermediste of the extremities
of said pole pieces, to vary the magneîic effeet of the field-magnet8

upon the armature, and prevent sparking when the brushes are
shifted, subsîantially as described. 4tb. A dynamo electric ma-
chine ar motor, baving one or more of its pole Pieces cnt away or in-
cisedat apoint H, inlermediale of thc extremilies of said pole pieces,
to keep constant the inductive effect of the field magnels upon the
armature couls passing under the hrushes, wbereby sparking will not
occur when said brushes are shifted. 5îh. A Pole piece for a dynamo
elecîric machine or iotor, cnt away or incised at a point 1l, inter-
mediate of tile extremities of said Pole piece, to vary the magnetie
efl'ect of said polo piece upon thec armature, and make the resullat
of the magnetie effeCt Of the pole pieces and the self-induction gene-
rated in the couls of the armature passing under the brushes zero, the
location, size and form of the cavities H1, being dctermined substan -
tislly in the manner set forth.

No. 34,091. Roller Beariiig.
(Coussinet ài rouleaux.)

Charles D. Meueely, Albany, and John Gibbons, West Troy, N. Y.,
U.S., l2th April, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctain&.-Ist. The combination. with a car axle and axle box, of
anti-friction rollers, hsving end journal hearings smaller Ihan the
body of the rollers, and fornîed with annular groov2s in said hearinge,
interior tube formi tracks surrounding the axle at each end, separat-
îng rollers formed with annular grooves sud srranged at each end of
tbc anti-friction rollers between the journal ends of' the saine, and
a guide ring arrauged circumfèrenlially about the journal ends of
the anti-friction rollers sud the separating rollers sud wilbin the
grooves in the samie, substautially as desenibed. 2nd. The combina-
lion, with a bearing box that is made wilh an interior track at ea.ch
end, sud constructed wiîh a cap at ils outer e nd, containing iu-
teriorly an encircling concave groove, substanlial lyas descrihed, of
an axle made wîîh an encircling concave groove aI ils outer end, an-
ranged bo be in liue with sud correspond iu reversed sud opposite
coucavity wilh the groove made in the cap; an end thrust baIl an-
ranged within the coincidenlY made grooves of the cap sud axie,
friction rollers, biaving grooved sud journalied ends, arranged be-
tween the muner surface of said bearing box sud axle, a separaîrng
roller having a groove roller face arrsiiged at eachi end of the bear-
ing between eacli of thie friction rollenjouruals sud the adjacent end
îrack, sud a ring made tu eucompass said separaling rolfers sud 10
be within tbc grooves thereof, substanliallY lu the muanuer as sud
for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combinalion, wilh the axle A,
made with the eticircling grooves G', of the bearing box B, made
wiîh the cap C, having the interior eucircliug groove G1

2
, sud the in-

terior end tracks'T, T, the end tbrust ball B
4
, arranged wilhin the

coiucidently placed grooves of the axle sud bearing box cap, the
friction roIlera lit madIe wîth the end journal J, srrsnged beîween
said axle sud heariug box, sud the sepsrating rol lers RW, each made
wi*th the groove u-, wiîh one of said separating roIlera arrsnged be-
bween each lwo of the friction roller journals, sud the adjacent iu-
side track at eacb end of tbc beariîîg, sud the rings 0 aI each end of
the heariug wiîhiu tbc grooves of the separaliug rollers, substan-
tialfy iu the mauner as sud for the purposes set forth.

N o. 34,09 2. p um p Val ve . (Soupape de pompe.)

William McGregor, Out Spring, Ont., 121h Apnil, 1890; 5 yeare.
Claimï.-Ist, The valve I., haviug spirally twisted wings J, lu coin-

bînaîlon wiîb a valve chamber F. as set forth. 2nd. Tlhe valve H.
hsving the spirally twisled wings J, sud a cavity L aI the top, as
sel forth. 3rd. The cup receiver M, having s coîlar connecîiug bbc
valve chamber sud pumnp sections, tu retaîn dm1t falling- from the
well tube, as set forth.

.No. 34,093. Stove Pipe rfhimble.
(Dé de tuyau de poêlle.)

Archibald Fairgrieve, Toronto, Ont., 121h April, 1890; 5 yeare,
Gtaini.-As au improved article of manufacture, bbc stove pipe

thimble herein descnibed, cousisting of two cylinders of sheet mutaI,
withl su annular space between thein, conuecled together at bbc ends
by metal rings or flanges, sud having s non-conductiug fibrous ma-
lerial belween the cylinders.

No. 34,094. Spike Extractor. (rire clou.)

Frank P. West, Est Helena, Mont., U- S., 121h April, 1890; 5 yesrs.
(]tcim-lst. The combination, wilh s lever carryiug s pivoted claw

of a block D, bifurcabed to form depeuding Portions tu bear ou bbc
base of a rail, sud links E, E, for couuecîing the block bo the lever,
substantislly as shown sud for t he PurPose set forth. 2ud. lu a
spike exîraclor, bbc combinstion of bbc lever A, the lower end
Ihereof being onstructed, substautially sshowu, sud provided wilh
aceurved porbion, asclaw carried by said lever, sud s hlock hsviug a
recessed upper face sud roller, snd hifurcaîed 10 forai depeuding
portions to hear ou the base of a rail, ssid block beiug couuecled 10
bbc lever by slotted links E, E, suhstauîiaîîy as shown sud for bbc
purpose sel forth. 3rd. flie combination lu a spike extraclor, of a
lever carrying a claw, said lever haviug s curvcd lower Portion, sud
projection a'-, slotled links connecîing the lever with the hlock D,
said block baviug bbc upper face thereof rccsscd 10 provide thereon
eide walls, sudsa roller pivoîed hclween the rear portions of saideside
watts, so that the curved face sud projection a

2 
can contact wilh said

roller, substantisllY as shown sud for tbc purpose sel forth. 4tb.
The combinabion lu a epike extractor, cousisîiug of a lever, con-
sîructed substantislly as shown, a claw pivobslly oounected 10 eaid
lever, slotted links E. E, counected tu the lever lu rear of bbc claw,
sud a block, hsving au upper recessed cross-piecc, 10 whicb is jour-
ualled s roller side projectiug luge dI, d sud depending members, one
of ssid members hsving su adjnstiug screw or boIt, bbc parts beiug
organized, eubstautially as showu sud for bbc purpose set forth.
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No. 34.,095. Haîrvester Siekie Grinding Ma-
chine. (Machine à aiguiser les couteaux
des moissonneuses.>

James N. Parker, Elkhart, Ind., U.S., l2th April, 1890; 5 years.
Clfim-lst In a grindinqo machine. the combination, with a suit-

able support * a sWinging gyke an d grinding roller therein, of means
for holding the yoke yieldingly down to its work, and means for
hing the i~Yke rigidly, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a grind-

crossachied the cmiaon thasuitable support, a guide plate,
a rs edmounted thereon and a swinging yoke, of a grinding

roller in the yoke, a handie for recirîrocating the cross head and for
lncking the yoke rigidly in place when the roller is used for ordi-
nary grinding, suhstantiaîîy as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with
a Support, and an incliuiug guide plate, of a cross-bend adapted to
slde on the guide plate, a set screw in the cross-head for preventing
lateral motion, a swingiug yoke, a grinding rolier, and a haudie
secured to the cross-head hy means Of which the latter is recipro-
cated, substantialîy as set forth. 4th. The combination, with a suit-
able support, having an inclining guide plate secured thereto with
rudercut edges, a cross-head mounted on the guide plate, and having
depending inwardîy Projecting ears which embraco the edges of the
guide plate, and a set screw in one of the ears for regulating lateral.
Play or the spindle passing through the cross-head, a swîngîng yoke
mounted on the spindle, a grinding roller journalled at the Iower end
of the Yoke, a handîn for reciprocating t he cross-head, and gearing
for Cnmmunicating motion to the grinding roller, suhstantially as
set forth. 5tb The comhination, with a support, an incîining guide
Plate with the« undercut edges secured thereto at one end, a cross-
. ead baving fiat-faced lugs mounted on the guide plate and depend-111 înwa.,fl3 projecting ears emhracing the edges of the plate, one of
lad cars having a set screw for defining the lateral movement of
the cross-head, of a spindle passing through the cross-head, a swing-
'ng yoke held on said spindle hy a set screw or similar means, a
5 rinding roller journalîed in the free end of the yoke, a spring for

f 0 Presîg the roller, a handie for moving the cross-head and gearîng
6th e tnncaig motion to the roller, substantially as set forth.
6therThe cllbination, with a support, having an adjustable plate
te ait an incliuing notched forward end, of an inclining guide

plbta' os-ed a swinging yoke having a cross bar and a rib
anere0 adapted to ride on the inclining forward end of the plate
ku* seated in the notch when the roîler reacbed the points of the

BO, ssubstantiallv as set forth. 7th. The comhination, with asup-
of a, . 1ie Plate, cross head, and swinging yoke witb roller therein,

acU Kfehoîder, a spring for depressing the yoke wben the roller is
S'ne for jbknives in the holder, a dog rigidly secured to the ma-

f'or 10 -Olding the yoke when reversed, and an extensible handle
co * .nth e yoke in the dog, substantîally as set forth, 8th. The

to te sui, Ilwith a hase plate, a support, a plate adjustably secured
therein Potand having an incliuiug forward edge with a notch

a l an5 'hdan inoliîiing guide plate projectiîig from the support, of
a rs9 a0a spindle, drive wheel thereon, a yoke mountod on

t pnl.an adjustable spring bearing on the yoke, a grindiug
r ier hounalld lu the lower end of the latter, a pinion on the roller
8te Il an baud teetb of the main gear wheel, a rigid dog, a handle

a n i1 ande adjustable thereon to look the yoke in the dog.
susantay as set forth.

No. 34,096- Oi Lamp. (Lampe à huile.)

ThrPnns Lap and Ligbting Company, London, (assiguce of
1t.Prienn and Alfred E. Penn, Wandsworth Roadi, Eng.,

12ttu Il 1 890 ; 5Years.

Perforte " oPA]n Oiî lampI having the upper end of the wick tube
are cvrd rovided with openings, which opeuings or perforations
municating bwyIta Orbent material contained. in a chamber, coin-
seri ba n escending tube or Passage with the nil in the re-
c roir. 

2
.nd.Th* e 01onati. n witb the subject matter of the pre-

b.Ick which Inteiclause, of a sheatb or cover for that portion of the
binat 0on,~~ wi 5e the oiî reservoir. 3rd. Iu an oil Iamp, the nomn-

valvesU o mh the chamberC. tube or tubes D, Dl, and valve or
e bnn h pening anîd nlosîng of the Iower

S l el bY turning Lhb umer in its holder, substantially8adsribnatinid illustrated in the drawings. 4th. In an nil lamp,
'nWith the chamher C and tubes D Dl of the tube orPasae 'oarging the chamnber C and tubes ]b with oil without

rormivan the bu~rner fm the nil reservoir, substautially as de-
wuia i Lb ?tatdi t1ambe oranms 5th. In an oil lamp, the

cliouuding' tue up r rorambers, s urrouuding or partially
pmuu 1ic it tpe ve1 rted portion of the wick tube, and
Psaes of a £ut etin ni in the reservoir by one or more tubes or

an ut e nkwtbn device for nhargîug the chamber or chambers,
adiltrtdi lu frin thereservoir, suhstantially as desoribed

No. 3-4,097. Fi]re IPIroofceiiing and Wall.
Alher Klaper, (Plajond et cloison incombustibles.>

Albert anpr Auton IL. Meyer, Hoboken, N. J., U. S.12t Arl, 189erstunka .
oflnj,,,.-A fire years.
f Ortar, gypsam lofcomPound for ceiliugs and walls, consisting

Red.' mcololîinuim and au anid, substautially as fipeci-

14 0' -4098. V alve Iteseating Tool.

Pliny, J Wr. (t-ugl Pour replacer les soupapes.)
l2th, A gbt and Clara E. Samsn inaoiMn. .S

cti ilt 1890; 5-3,ears.apoMnepls iuU .
revOluble batn a valve-reseatiug device, the combination, witb a
right angle8 at of a file oounected to the lower end of said shaft at

of the Sufae axis, of a size to nover at any one time ouîy a partoft"sraen be dressed, wherehy the île is reudered self-dlean-

jng, substantially as described 2nd. In a valve reeeating device,
the combination, witb a revoluble shaft. of a cutter detachably con-
nected thereto, having a fiat file Purface on its underside, and in-
elined file surfaces on its ends, substantially as described, whereby
the tool is adaptable to dae8sng hoth fiat and conical valve seatu.
3rd. The combination with the shaft D, of the cutter F, having fiat
and inclined file surfaces fP. f11, the centering guide (G, the buuhing
H. the screw K j, and the ratchet crank Q. , qîsubstantially as do-
scribed.

No. .34,091). Electric Railway Signalliug
Apparatils. (Appareil électrique à si-
gnaux de chemins de fer.)

Thomas P. Warrall, West Chester, and Anna M. Palmer, Phîladel-
phia, (assignees of Henry J. Palmer, Philadelphia). Penn., U.S.,
l2th April. 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an electric railway sigoalling system, track ter-
minais, and a partial electric circuit connccted therewitb, corres-
ponding train terminais, and a partial circuit connected therewithi,
and passing to a battery on the train, through an electro-magnet, inl
combination with a separate circuit controlling a signalling appar-
atus through the armature, and back stop of tbe said magnet, the
said separate circuit being normally open hetween two Poires. but
closed at those Points when the contact devices on the train are upon
the road terminais, wherehy if the external circuit be f ound closed a
signal upon the locomotive will bc prevented, and if found open a
signal will he sounded, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. 'The
combination, with conducting rails along a railway track of corres-
ponding contact devices upon a train, the said devices be;ng at-
tached to one or more movable or tilting supports, and a circuit
controller operated directly hy the movcment of said tilting sup-

n orts to close 'a circuit up9n thc train, as and for the purpose stet
iorth. 3rd. Tho combination with the contact brushes, and the
supporting frame in which they are pivoted. of the batteiry Z. the
partial circuit containing the magnet o, and the secondary circuit
controlled by the said magnct and having as its terminais the head
X, and the spring Y, as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,100. Stylographic Pen
(Plume stylographique.)

Thos. B. Norgate, Victoria, B. C., l2th April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the valve V. and seat v, together
with the stylus S and she'dh A. substantially as, and for the pur.
Pose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of the flexible
washer.q W, W and part B, together with the parts A and C. and the
washer W, and the part C, together with the cap D, substafltially as
and for the purpose horeinbefore set forth.

No. 34,101. Spriuîg Motor. (Moteur à ressort).

Johano G. E. Reichard, Borna, Saxony, and Christian C. Treiber,
Lone Elm, Mo., U. S., l2th April, 1890; 5 years.

ClIaim.-lst. The combination. with a fixed pinion. of trains of
gear wheels connected with the said fixed pinion, and a frame carry-
ing the said trains of gear wheels and provided with springs, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd., Iu a spring motor, the
combination, with a fixed pinion, of trains of gear wheels meshing
into the said fixed pinion, a fr-ame mounted to turn loosely ou the
shaf t of the said fixed pinion, and carrying the said trains of gear
wheels, a set of frames mounted to turn in the said first named
frame, shafts held in each of the said set of frames, and connected
with the said trains of gear wheels, and springs pressing againet the
said shaft, suhstantiall3' as shown andl descibed 3rd. In a spring
motor, the combinationwith a fixed Pinion, of trainsq of gear wheels
meshing into the said fixed pinion, a frame mounted to turn loosely
on the shaft of said fixed pinioni and carrying the said trains of gear
wbeels, a set of frames mounted to turn the said first named fraine,
shafts held in each of the said set of frames and connected woith the
said trains of gear wheels, sprin o~ pressingr against the saîd shaft.
and springhbarreis heId on ai- shafts and agaînst whloh operate
the said springs, substantially as shown and described. 4th. In a

sl)ring motor, the combination, with a fixed pînion. of trains of gear
wheels meshin g into the said fixed pinion, a frame inounted to turn
Ioosely on the shaft of the said fixed pinion and carrying the said
trains of gear wheels, a set of frames mounted to turn in the said
first named f rame, shaf ts held in cach of the said set of frames, and
connected with the said trains of gear wrheels, springs pressing
against the said shaf ta, spring barrels held on the said sbafts and
agaînst which operate the said sprîrîgs, anîl means, substafltially as
described, for transmitting the motion of the firat uamed frame and
of the said shafts to the main driving shaft, substautially as bown
and described. 5th. In a spring motor, :the combinatioli, with a

fixed pinion, of trains of gear wheels meshing iuto the said fixed pin-
ion, a framne mouuted to turn loosely ou the sbaft of the said fixed
pinion, and carrying the said'trains of geoar wheels, a set of frames
mouuted to tamir in the said first uamed fraie. shafts beld in each
of the said set of frames and connected wihthe said trains ofgear
wvheels, springs pressing against the shaftsspring barrels held on
the said sbafts and against whicb operate the said springs , means,
substantially as described, for trainsmitting the motion of the firet
namned f rame a nd of the said shafts to the main driving shaft, and

third frame operated from the said first uamed frame, and trans-
mitting ils motion to the main driving shaft, substautially as sbown
aud described.

No, 34,102. Electric Gong. (Gong électrique.)

Daniel B. Stevens, ( Co-inveutor wîth Jesse E. Harris), Toronto.
ont., l2th April, 1890; 5 years.

Ctain.-l st. The combination, with a gong hammer, of a gong, hav-
ing a lug or projection formed on it, substantially as specified. 2nd.
A gong, having a lug or projection formed on its hottom edge, and
suspeuded over an electro magnet designed to operate a hammer and
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cause iL Lu strike the projection un the gong, snbstantialIV as speci-
fied. 3rd. A gong A, baving a projection a, formed on is bottom,
,edge, a bridge B, extending uver the magnet (G, and supporting the
gong A rigidly in position, in vombination witb the gong hammer E,
operated by the magnet G, substantially as specified. 4th. Au
electro magnet, composed of a soft metai cure b, made in tegral witb
the supporting end brackets d, the said cure being covered witb
some suitable uon-cunductingr material over the wire f, wound
upon iL, substantially as specified.

No. 34,103. Carrnage Top. (Souefet de voiture).

Salem E. Kieroîf and Francis E. Williams, Jackson, Tenu., U. S.,
12tb A pril, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.--lst. Iu a carniage top, the combination, witb the front
bow restricted Lu the cauopy or cuver, and the middle bow, of the ad-
ditional braces couuected Lu said front and middle bows, and in ad-
dition Lu yielding or flexiug inward, eacb having an offset near its
lower end, and iuwardly curved abuve its fiexing or yielding point.
or joint, permitting the braces as tbe top folds down to rest upon the
middle bow, and sustain the top in the lowered position, substan-
tially as set fortb. 2nd. Iu a carniage top, the combinat ion, with
the front bow restricted Lu the canupy or cuver, and the middiebovw,
of the additiouai braces connected to said front and middle bows,
and eacb being formed with a qPring and an offset uear its lower end,
aud iuwardiy curved above said spring, substantiallyas set forth.

No. 34,104. Thili Coiupliing.
(Armon de limonière.)

Norris M. Comip ton, Williamn H. Longaoy, Sullivauville, and Heury
U. Bacon, Emiira, N. Y., U. S., l2th April, 1890; 5 years.

Clais.-Ist. The combination, ln a thilI coupling of a clip designed
Lu be couuected Lu the axie, and baving ears permanently carryiug
the pivot boit, a inetal section 1)having a boit chaunel and end stop,
the latter perfurated as descrihed, and a lower section E, baving a
boit chanuel, an end iug tu engage the perforation in the stop su as
Lu pivotally engnge said sections, and a device for connecting the
free ends ut siiid sections, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The comn-
binution, in a, thili cuupling ut the axle clip provided with a per-
manently attache piohit, a section D, baving tbe boit chaunel
and vertical end stpto latter nrovided with an opening, having a
curved bottom, aud the lower dection E, pruvided witb a boit chan-
nel, and baving the end lug Lu engage said stop opening, and curved
Lu correspond with the bottom thereof, and a thumh-screw for con-
necting the free end ut' said section E to the section D, substautialiy
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, ln a thili coupling ut' the clip,
bavin g the permanent pivot boit, and the sections D, E gruoved as
descri bed, and pivotally eniçaged in the rear ut said boit, and con-
nected as set forth, the section D, having shoulders d, e Lu boRd the
forward portion ont ut' contact with the similar parts ut' section E,
substantialiy as specified.

No. 34,105. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars>.

William C, Watson and Theodore Y. Kinne, Patterson, N. J., U. S.,
12th April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-laet. In a car coupling, the combinaLion with a draw-head.
ut' a coupling book pivoted witbin the samne, a spring acting on said
coupling hook to force iL in une direction, a puil-rod extending upon
botb aides ut' said draw-bead, aend adapted Lu contact with the coupi-
inur book Lu move the latter in une direction, and a lock for securing
sad puli-rod in a position iuto which iL may be adjusted, substanti-
alRy ai; apecified. 2nd. In a car cuupling, the cumbination with a
draw-head ut' a coupiing book pivoted within the samne, a sprîng for
movinip said coupling book in une direction, a puli-rod extending
upon both aides ot' said draw-head and having a portion adapted Lu
contact witb the coupling book Lu move iL lu one direction, said
puii-rod aiso coustitîîting a rock shaft, an arm and a notched piece
witb which said armn engages Lu lock said coînbined puli-rod aud
sqbatt ngainat longitudinal niovement, substantiaily Ra specified. 3rd.
Iu a car cou pliig. the combination with a draw-head, ut' a' coupiing
book pivoted within the samne, a apring for moving aaid coupiing
book in une direction, a puli-rod exteuding Lu opposite sides ut said
draw-head, and adapted tu contact with tbe coupiug hook Lu
move Rt in une direction, a lock for securing said puli-rod in a puai-
Lion intu wbich iL may be adjusted, and a crank for causing the un-

okin g ut said lock, substantiaiiy as specified. 4th. In a car coupi-
ing th e combination with a draw-bead provided wîtb a shauk upon
iLs rar end, ut' a s ring surrounding said shauk and uperating Lu
force the draw-head forward, a coupling houk pivuted within said
draw-bead and pruvided with a shauk extending through the shank
ut' the draw-bead and a second spring surrounding said shank ut' the
coup ing hook beyoud Lb. sprin g first uamed, and operating Lu draw
sai d coupling book inwardiy. su bstantiaily as s pecified.

No. 34.106. AIe. (Essieu.)

Frank L.G. Cbapman, Adolpb Hueffer, Stevens Point, and James T.
Smith, Parrisb, Wîa., U. S., 12th A pril, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination with the bed piece, having an oul
lchamber, of Lb. tubular aie X, screwed intu the end ut' :the oil
chamber. and the clips P, t'astening the tubular axie Lu the bed
p iece, substantialiy as described. 2nd. The cumbination, with the
hollow bed piece I, baving Lb. arms 11, and oul chamber L, ut' the
tubular axle A. screwed loto the ends ut' the oul chambers, and the
clips P, fastenin_ the Lubular aie Lu the arma Il, substantialiy as
described. 3rd. Tbe c m bination with the tubular aile A, ut' the
spindie B, having the coliar C, and the sleeve D. screwed, upon the
cuLer end ut' the aile aud having a fange d, fitting outside ut' the cul-
Rar C, aubstantially as descrîbed. 4th- The combination wiLh the
tubular aie A, baving the eniargement a, ut' the bushing H received
within Lb. enlargement, the spindle B, baving a journal mounted in

the busbing H, and a collar C, adjacent te the end of the bushing
and abutting sgainst the enlargement a, and the steeve D screwed
upon the outside of the enlargernt a, and having a flange d, fit-
ting the journal outside of the collar C, substantially as described.
5tb. The combination, with the tubular axie A, of the spindle B,
having the collar C, and a shank F. a hub mounted on the shîLnk and
reoessed tu receive the end of the aile A. and provided with a bole
0, and a steeve D, screwed upon the end of the axle witbin the re-
cess of the bub, and provided with a sooket registering witb the bole
O, substantially as described.

No. 3,3,107. Ventilated Boot or Shoe and
Making the Same. (Chaussure
ventilée et sa confection>.

James H1. MoKechnie. Granby, Que., 15th April, 1890; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The improved ventilated boot or shoe herein described,

it oonsisting in a bout or shue, having a ventilating channel formed
by and extending hetween the layers thereof, said Channel commun-
icating with the interior of the sh oe throuýh openings in tbe inner
layer, ail substantially as described. 2nd. 'rbe improved ventjlated
bout or shoe herein desoribed, it cunsisting in a botor sboe, baving
a ventilating channel formed between the perfurated linsng, and the
outer layers arched un said liniug, said outer layer, consisting of
the sheet 14, arched over the perforations uof said lining, and ot tbe
surface layer of the s9hoe, suhstantially as described. 3rd. Iu a ven-
tilated ru bber shoe, the combination of the perforated lining, tbe
sheet 14 arched over the perforations of said liuîng, and a surface
layer exteudiug over said arched sheet, onto the lining at the sideu
of said sheet, substantially as shown and described. 4tb. lua venti-
lated rubber shoe, the combination with the perforated lining of the
sheet 14, arched substautially as described, and the strip 9, aIl sub-
@tantially as shown and described. 5th- In a veutilated rubber
shue, the combination, with the perforated lining uf the sheet 8, cor.
respoudingi y perforated and applied to said lining, the arcbed outer
layer, and t he strip 9 contignous to the edge of the iining, ail sub-
stantially ashdescribed. 6t h. In a ventilated rubber shoe, the comn-
hination wth the perforated iining of the sheet8s, correspondiugly
perforated, and applied to said lining, the arched outer laver and the
strip 9, lying between the sheet 8 and the lining, ail su'bstautially
as shown and de.scrihed. 7th, ln a ventilated rubber shue, and in
combination therewith, the improved ventilating tube, cuflsisti,îg of
the perforated sheet S. and the sheet 14 arched over the Perforationus
in said sheet 8, said sheets being joiued together along their edges,
suhstantially as described. 8th. The methud herein descrihed, of
usaking ventilated ruhber sboes, which consiste in fitting the lin'ing
on the last, ap plying a channel cure, forning the outer layer over
said cure, and t hen vuicanizing the shue, and removîng te uore,
sbstautialiy as described. 9th. The method berein described, of

making ventilating channels in rubber shes, which consiste in per-
forating the iining, and fitting the said liuiug on the last, appîying a
channel1 cure over the perforations, forming the outer layer uver said
cure, aud then vulcanizing the shue, and remuving said cure, sub-
stantially as described. lOth. The method herein described, of mak-
ing ventilated rnbber shues, whicb consiste in fitting the iining on
the last, appiying tu the lining the ventiiating tube having the cure
therein, covering the partly made shue with the Outer layer, and
then vuicean izing the shue and removing the core, substantiall[y asv
described. llth. A bout or shoe, having a ventîlatîng channel ox-
teuding inward therein, and aommuuicating with the interjur ofs8aid
bout or shue by series uf upeniu<s aloug the line of the said channel.
substantialiy as describe d

No. 34,108. Passenger Gangway anid Ship's
Corapalsioli I4adder. (Planche et
échelle de navire.)

Charles Thomson, Montreal, Que., l5th April, 1890;. 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In passenger gangways, and sbiP's companion lad-

ders, steps automaticaliy adjustable Lu a horizontal Position, for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. In passenger gangways and sbipPs coin-
panion ladders, steps pivotally carried bý the string boards ut' saiue,
and means for keeping such stops in a horizontal Position, for the
Purpose set forth. 3rd. In a passeuger gangway, the cumbination ut' a
wheeled platform, a frame pivoted to samne, steps pivutally carried
by such frame, and means f or keeping such steps in a horizontal
position, for the purposes sel fo rth. 4th. In a passenger gangway,
the combination of a wheeled platformn, a f rame pivoted Lu samne,
steps pivotaliy carried b y such frame, une or mure rods extending
the full iength ut' such trame, an d means for pivotaily conneating
such rod or rods with said platform, and each uof said steps, for the
purpose set forth. 5th. In a passenger gangway .having a wheeled plat-
form, and a frame pivoted to samne, and ad aPted tu cunneot at une
end with the ship, arms or extensirins, trom such wbeeled platform
adapted to come in contact wîth the side ut' the ship, in the evont of
excessive rising of same, for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a comn-

pnon iadder, the combination, with a fixed platform of a movable
Prarne pivoted thereto, steps pivotally carried by snoh frame, une or
more rods extending the full length uf sucb frame, and means for
pivutaliy conuecting such rod Or rods witb said piatform, and each
of said steps, for the purpuse set forth. 7 th. In a pitssenger gang-
way, or companion iadder, adjustable step huards Pivoted at four
points tu supports for samne, for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a
passeii er gaiigway or cumpanion ladder, tbe combination, with tbe
strin g boards of the step frame with a platform, the plane of which
is always substantially horizontal, Lu which. suoh frame is pivoted
and with rods also pivuted to sncb platform, of adjustahie step
huards pivoted at their ends, and towards thelr rear and front edges
respectively Lu said step trame and said rods, for the purpose set
f orth. 9th. In passenger gangways, and ship's cumpanion iadders,
band rails automatically adjustable in distance toandfrom the step
frame uf samne, for the purpose set forth. lOth. in passenger gang-
ways and ship's companion laddersi having piatforms, to which
mnovable frames carrying the steps are pivoted, the combination
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respetiveIy with Snob platforms, and movable frames of a fixedStandard Or Standards, and pivoted standards. sand a hand rmil or
rals0

flnected witb samne, so as to ho automatically adjusted in dis-
tSJiOO t±oand from said movable frames, for the purpose set forth.

~<.d,0 9. Atmoi pheric Gas Burner.

iieny4~~ (Bec à gaz almosphtrique.)
Ier Z jr., London, Eng., 15th April, 1890; 5 years.

The Combination of parts constituting the apparatus
or aj bereinhefore described. for controlling at one operation the
oulntities of gas, and common air, in the proper ratis for mixingr bendng,ýnrelative proportions fer rroper combustion. 2nd.The OVainaionof the gas inlet screw or plug D. with tbe inside reý-voYing Perforated pipeo or casing B, and outside perforated pipe or
C"In1g A, a ad for the purpose described. 3rd. ln connection
Wi'tb atmOsPberie burners, an enlargoment or expansion chamber L.
fbetween the gas and air ieLs and the humner, substantially as andfor the purpose hersinbefore described. 4th. In combination, with
ltmos'Pbeiir as humnera A. con tractod passage or tube K. and an

eageetOr expansion cbamber L, armanged substantially as andfor the PurPoses bereinhefore described and illustrated. 5tb. The
combination witb an atmospherio gas humner of an enlargement or
eanonuamem, snob as L, witb air and gas iniets, so connected
sn"oporatod as to ho sjmultaneously adjusted in propor relative pro-91tions, suhstantiatiîîy as hereinhefome described. 6tb. The com-

inatonwit anatmospheria gas humner. of aocontracted passage ortubeWitb aK. ndd an ~~0 5 enrgement or expansion ebamber such astaneousî adua e a so connected aud operated as to ho simu -
erh eorase incjh~ proper relative proportions, substantial ly aspartsbeo esO r gte .7tb. The arrangement and combination of

sur ,b flettuting aPparatus hemeinhefome descrihed, and sbownanccomPan in drawings.

N~o- 33,110. Cjhain Propeller.
(Propulseur à chaine.

bTlO .French, Tunkbannock, Penn., U.S., 15tb April, 1890 ; 5
Years.

chain'.-lst. The comhination, with drive wheels D. E, the endless
elanh brvln thereon, and fixed projections seoured to the Bide of

thnd th nd oer one near tbe lower rear odge of the wheol E.
Di teo thr ea the upper front edge of the wbeel D, of blados
OPoratoj secnred to the endless obains. as sbown, and automatically

Sai dstops, carried by the said chains, and nommally holding
fild pro in operative position. said stops adapted to engage tho

prttojection on the boat, and ho therehy meleased from contact*'ht n lds' Suhstantially as and for the purpose bereinhefored~eribed.2d The combination, with the drive-wbeels D and E.toe en:îese cbains mounted thereon. providod with arme K. normal
tothe Chain and projections J3 J4 fixedly secured to the sides ofathe at. dn isposed one near the lower rear odgo of the whoel E,
hiads 11,~ or.n ear the uppor front edgo of the wbeel D, of the
ai . prvided near the upper portion of their ends witb joumu-

Mate e Pvtdith ueensof the arms K. and auto-
Pld sO On one of each pair of arme K. adapted to engage the

c
0

agetend hod themain position for operation, and arranged to on-
and fo ethxe Projections to melease said blades, substantially a,
Witb o th e Purpose hereinhefore descrihod. 3rd. The combination,
vided ý~1 drive wheîs D, E, ondiose chains mounted theroon pro-
arme 1(i, a s Éeries of pivoted frames J, consisting of projecting
ceta . e brace rods L, the blades I pivoted abovo their

rent efig e of o the wheel E, and the othor near the upper
toneOf ec tu blDof spring-actuated stops sooured

Portion jb pair Of said amîýs K, said stops provi.ded witb a head
a short , Pmovided with a recess J6. a long projectin g portion J7.
stop O Jectin g Portion J8. baving a beveled edge. wb ereby said
dir Ne raiae6d Wben the hlades HI are operatod in a backwardmaOid therby cansing the upper onde of said blados to engage
J'Oetion .,'ad rtiOn, raise tbo stop and slip i ito the recess,and a pro-tia'Jl IPnd ~oO engage the fixod 4th. Tcbntion, wibthnth ben fres D. rPose described. t.TecîU towt

RIn tbeir per b '. ,pnvîded with a series of transverse recesses0es s ho i) Ories, and annu lar recesses G, G, at thoir periphoral
'Rin laid an,~ bfteedescains formod of fiat links B, travel-touef~ thel re esesG, connocted by cross-bars C. C. adapted

sbh,,ow ai eis, te Hi 11 iu the wheels D, E, pivoted frames se-edns the boiaî~l7~ ados pivotally mountod lu said frames, as
motion -BIhod~rte tp secured in said frames J, adapt-

si n f the a e blde HI, in oporative position, whilot in
whee Ehe bat, anc'î onprojectiofns JI, J4, secnred to tho

s n aid oth se n near the lowor roar edge of thehod rl a e et o near the upper front eoire of tho whoel D.
burpo'àse ahnforn . 1adapted to engage said projections J3, J4, and

th Prps eow oc ih h blados, substantially as and for

~O.34,l~MNIthlO( and Apparat uis tor
Ileating la Furnaces. (Mode et ap-

~lijahB Coru Pare"l dé chaufage dans les calorifères.)
7

.5ai.s 011e, Philadeîpiai, Penn., U.S., l5tb April, 1890; 5

theCligt * The Method of heating lu furnaces, whioh consiste inthese tearzif g steam constituent gaes and thon suhjectiugforh "-4e8 tu catalyti atin and combustion, substautially as setf7orrin, gt udTe iietbod of lbeating in furnaces, whicb consists inmixtur~e dani 1eoverting snob stoamn into an oxybydrogen gaseousThe b ' 'ant saidt this gaseous mixture througb a catalytic mass.i'be rethoý s.uooneOs maixiture, substantiali, as sot forth. 3rd.i o ueof heating iu furnaces, wbicb consiste in tbommolyzingdryti orsrheated steam into its constituent gasos, and thon snh-
ietu nbgases to catalytio action and combustion. suhstantiaîîy
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as sot forth. 4th. The method of beatingr in furneces. which on-
sists in fomming stoam, drying this steim. snperbeating L. ouvert-
ing it into an oxyhydrogen ga8on mixture. distrihuting thîs gageons
mixture thmough a catalytie mase.and bnrning said galona mixture,
substantially as set forth. 5th. The method of heating in fumnaces.
whicb consise lu thermol ysing steam into constituent Rases, and
suhjecting sncb gasos to, the action of a catalyti c mass in itelf a
fuel, and to combustion simnitaneously withtsfulaihen
supplied to sncb fuel to, suppomt its Combston substantiallv as set
forth. 6tb. The method of heating lu fumnaces, wbich consiste lu
thermolyzing isteam into iLs constituent gaaes, and subjecting snob
gages to the action of a catalytic material in itef a fuel, and to
combustion simnltanenualy witb this fuel, air heing suppliod to sncb
fuel, to Support its combustion hi' injection hi' said gases. substan-
tially as set forth. 7tli. The method of beatin g in fumnaces, wbich
cofsiste if themmolyzing dry or superheated steamn in to iLs consti-
tuent gases, distrihuting theso gaies beneath the graLe bars of a fur-
face. suhjecting them, to the catalytic nation of a material, whetbem
iL ho itef a fuel or not, and wbich material ie situated aboya the
grate bars. and cofsuming hi' combustion the gales in the above
slaid material having a catalytia action, substantially s set forth.
Mt. Iu an apparatus for heating ln fumnacos, the combination of a

steam gonerator or supply, a fumnace. havîng a Oire-box and an ash
pit . a Septum of catalytic material in said Oire-box, a metort baving
an inoxiditable muner Surface in said fire-hox. and pipe connections
between said steam supply or gonorator and oneo side of said metomt,
and between the ash pit, and the othor @ide of said metort. 9th. lu
an appamatus for heating lu fumnaces, the combination of a retnurt.
having an ilioxidizablo muner surface, said retomt being connected
with a QuIPply of steam, a septum of a catalytie material, a chamber
below said septum, and a pipe confectior between the retort and said
chamber belnw the septum, substantialli' as set forth. 10tb. Iu an ap-
paratus for heating in fumnaces, the combination of a metort, having
an, inoxidizable muner surface, a superbeater or driem connected to
said rotort, a steami supply pipe for saîd superbeater or drîera septum
of a oatalytic material, a ehamber helow sncb Reptum. and a pipe
confection between the retomt and said ohamber below the septum,
suhetantialli' as set forth. llth. In an apparatus for heatug in
furnaces, the combination of a retort, having an Inoxidisable in nom
surface connected witb a suppli' of steam, a septum of a catal>'tio
material, a chamber helow said septum, and % pipe confection ho-
tween the retort and said chamber below the septum. said rotomt
having a larger cross sectional area than its mIneL steamn pipe and
outlet pipe connections, subatantiali y as set forth. l2tb. Iu an ap-
para tus for beating in fumnaces, the combination of a cast iron me-
tort connected witb a suppli' of steam, a septum of a catalytic ma-
tonial, a chamber below saîd septum, ansd a pipe confection helow
the retort and said chamber helow the septum, suhetantialli' as de-
scrihed.

No. 34,112. Stop Cock Box.
(Regard d'aqueduc.>

Pbilip H. Gundemmanu, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 15tb April, 1890; 5
years.

Claimi.-Ist. A stop-cock box, comprisiug,iu combination, relative-
]y' extensible sections AI and A2, the upper sectiou AI. having on its
inor surface, one or more lougitudinal grooves t, annularfçmoovos
e, communicating witb the grooves t, and sookets s', extendsng np-
word from the annular grooves. and tbe lower section A'. extending
into the section A', and haviug one or more luge p on its outer sur-
face to euter the grooveq t and e and sockets ul, su batantialli' as and
for the purpose set forth. 2ud. A stop-cock box comprsng. su com-
hination, relativeli' extensible sections AI and Ai, the upper section
A', having on its inuer surface. one or more longitudinal gmoovos t,
anular grooves 8. communicating with the grooves t, a *nd sockets 81.
exteuding upward from the anuîlar gfrooves. and baving a head B,
integral witb the section A' and provided with an opeuiug, a remov-
able cover q, for the opening. baving a lip qi, and a latch q2, to en-
gage with the under side of the head B. respe2tively at opposQite
aides of the openîug, aud the lower section A' extendini into the
sections Ai, and haviug on e or more luge p on its outer surface to
enter the grooves t and # and sookets a', snbstantially as and for Lbe
purpose set forth.

No. 33,113. Corset Biisk. (Busc de corset.)
Isaac Levy, Newport, R.I., U.S.. 15th April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. A corset husk, consieting of a sories of longitudinal
wireq. connected together at intervals in their ieugtb by cross strips,
and each wire forme I with s pring coila. substantialli' as shown and
descmibed. 2nd. A corset husk, consisting of a sories of longitudinal
wires, counected togetner ot intervals in their length bycorosg-stmips,
eacb wire formod with spring couls. and said hnsk having a bmoad
lower end, substantially as shown and describod. Srd. The combi-
nation of two corset-bueke. ench cousistinq of a sorios of longitudinal
wires. connected together at intervals in t¶ieir length hy cross stri Pi,
each wîre formed with a sorbes of sprsng colle. and meane, suhetan-
tialli' as sbown and descrihed, for cnnectsug sasd busks together.
as set forth. 4tb, Theocombination of two corset-hueks, each con-
sisting of a serios of longitudinal wires, counectod together at inter-
vals in their length by cross stripseo wire formed with a sorios
of spring colle, one ofsi bueke. Uhving one of its wires bout to
formi a book projecting from, Lbe face of the buek,and the other hnîk.
baving one of its wires bout to formn a loop pro>ecting fromt the edge
of the husk, substantialli' as sbown and descrsbed for the purpose
speciflod.

No. 34,114. Check Book and T em p or ary
Binder for the saine. (Livret d
cheques à reliure mobile.>

Lewis J. Evans, Brooklyn. N.Y., U.S.. lSth April, 1890; 5 yoars.
Claim.-lst. The book composed of beaves, each consisting of the

stube, checks, and suplemental itrip haviug au adhesivo surface
secured heneath the stuh3, and protmucling freeli' bhnath the innor
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ends cf the checks, combined with the binder therefor, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The book composed of leavcl.
each consisting cf th e s tubs, checks, and adhésive supplemental
strip. permently attached beneath the outer ends cf the stubs, and
protruding freely beineath the inner ends cf the checks, combined
with the tempcrary binder. having the rod by which the said book
May be teinporarily secured le position. sebstantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. The bock composed cf the checks-, stubs,
supplemental strips, having an adhensive surface as described, and
the loop H. oomhined witb the temporary binder, havinc the remov-
able rcd I, and legse J, said rod bcing adapted te enter said loop and
retain the bock in position, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 4tb. The bock composed cf leRves. eachbhaving stubs,
checks and a supplemental adhensive strip D, as demcribed, combin-
cd witli the tempcrary binder, having the recesa Q, te receive the
extra thickness oaused by the strips 1), the rod I and lue J, whcre-
by the bock may be accured je position, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 34,115. Manufacture of Auger Bits and
Apparatus Therefor. (Fa brication
des mèches de tarières et appareil pour cet
objet.)

George H. Crcwther, Côte St. Paul, Que., lSth April, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The art or proceas cf forming the cutting heads of

bite, or augers, by the action cf a swagîng die, driven through a
channel formed in a casing, holding the twisted bar in place, and

striking the ed cf such twistcd bar, as hercin set forth. 2nd. The
combination, of asectional casing, formed with seat le it for holding
the twisted bar, cf a bit or auger, a ehannel being a continuation cf
said sent, and le lice therewith, and a swaging die working le such
channel, aIl as herein described. 3rd. Ie apparatus for forming the
cutting heads cf bits or augors, the combination cf the babies A', A',
with t hreaded recesses b, b, forming seat for twisted bar and channel
B, and swaging die F. with detting bead FI, aIl ;ts and for the puor-
poses set forth. 4th. Ie apparatus for forming the cutting heads o f
augers, bits, etce, the casting A, made le twc haîves A', A', wîth
cylindrica9 1 recesses b, b. formcd ie both, and screw thrcads C. C, set
in samne, ail as and for the purposges set forth.

No. 34,116. Piston Rod Packing.
(Garniture de tige de piston. )

Charles C. Jerome, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 1Sth April, 1890; 5 years.
Claitn.-lst. The combination. with a stuffing box and a piston

rod, ofa séries cf sectional soft metal packing rings, arranged to
break joints, an expansible steam settingeband, embracîng the series
cf packi rings, a "crew attached te one ed cf said band, and loose-
]y passing througb the other ed, for limiting the expansion cf said
band, aed ceps, forming tight joints witb the packing rings, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combinstion, with a steffing box and
piston rod, cf a pair cf soft métal sectional packing rings. arranged
sîde by aide te break joints, an expainsible steam settieg band slight-
]y narrower than the combined thîckness cf the packing rings, and
the ceps forming tight joints with the rings, and ovcrlapping the
aide edges cf the band, tbe central portion cf said bandbeing exposed
te the steam, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combinatien, with
a steffing box, a gland baving a condensing recess therein, a drip pipe
andpecking, cf a pair cf sectional soft mnetal packing rings, an cx-
pansile band ccvering the grater portion cf thbe exposed surface cf
the packing rings, ceps having tight joints with the rings, and over-
lapping the edgcs cf the band, a bushing and a spring located be-
tween, and bearing against the busbing and adjacent cup,substanti-
ally as set forth.

No. 34,117. Gas Regulator and Equalizer
for Gas Engines. (Ré4gulateur du gaz
pour les machines à gaz )

William C. Rossney, Hyde Park. and Watson G. Cutter, Cambridge,
Mass., U.S., lSth April, 1890; 5 years.

CIa iin.-lst. Ie a device cf the character described, a valve in the
gas supply pipe cf the engine, adapted te be aetcmatically closcd by
the back pressure cf the gas, substantially as describcd. 2nd. le a
Ras regulator, the pipe C. provided with a valve seat 15, and sing
îng valve 16, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. l
a gas regulator, the combination cf a body sepply, and diseharge
pipes, a liqeid sealed domo, secured te a vertically movingz apindie.
and a coee disk on said spindie. acteating a gravity valve for closing
the mouth cf the supply, substantially as dcscribed. 4th. In a gas

'regulator, a body, a vertically sliding spiedie je the top thereof, a
liquid sealed dome securcd thereto. a sup ply pipe, a cone disk on the
Spîndle for closing a gravity valve in the su pply, when said domo
rises, a diseharge pipe, and a valve le said disebarge, adapted to be
closed by the back pressure cf the gas frcm the engine, substantially
as described. 5tb. Ie a gas regulator, a body provided with a liquid
sealed domo a supply pipe, having a normally open gravity valve
adaptcd to close as the dome riscs, a discharge pipe, and a swinging
valve therein actuaied by the gas, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose Pet forth. 6th. Te a gas regulator, a body a liquid sealed dome
secured to a spindle sliding tbrougb thé top tiiereof, a supply pie
and valve therefor actuated by a disk cf said spindîe, an da dise-

chage ipe bvin aninerirlyarangd iclnedvale eat, and
a singng alv, sbstntill asandfortheperosesetfoth. 7th.

plypîp.prvied itha gavty alv attsouthainacurved
arm erkig ona coe dik cethe oniespinie, ubs tially as
andforthepurososetforh.8th Tea gs rgultor abody cro-

cloingsad cliner an scured te a opindle sliding le the body
top,' a supply pipe, a hinged valve at the mouth thercof, a cone dis
on said spindle, eegaging an armn on said valve, substantially as and

for the purpose set forth. 9th. In a gas regulator, of the character
described, the sUPPlY Pipe B. provided with the gravity valve t, hav-
ing the arm s, working on a disk on the dome spindle, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 1oth. In a gas regulator. the sup-
ply pipe B, provided with a valve ad.iested by the domo spindie in
coxnbination with the diRcharge pipe C, provided intcsriorly witb a
shut-cif valve, aotuated directly by the Ras. substaoitially as and for
the pur pose set forth. llth. Ie a gas regulator, a body provided with
a cyli nder, a liquid sealed domo enclosing said oylinder, a domo
spindle, a supply pipe, a gravity valve therefor operated by a coe
disk on said spindle, a discharge pipe, and an automatie cbeck valve
therein actuated bytebc ressure of the gas, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. l2th. In a gas regulator, the body AI.
dome K. and spindie H., bearing the disk m. in cocinination with the
supply B. provided with the valve t, having the aria v. the disoharge
pipe,, provided with the pipe 7Z, having the inolined méat 15, and the
swinging valve 16, arranged to operate, sebstantially as descrjbed.

No. 34,118. Clothes and Hat Holder.
(Porte.manteaU pour habite et chapeaux.>

Albert Drouillard and Jacques Rocbeleau, Windsor, Ont., lSth April,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A clothes holder, provided with a spring actuated
clamp F, and book D, substantially as described. 2nd. As a new
article of manufacture, the olothes holder herein described, onoist-
ing of the hase A, havieg ears B, the hook D. grooved clap F. heel
J, and spring G engaging ie an aperture in the base A, and actieg on
the heel J, ai substantially as shown and desoribed.

No. 34,111). Knlttlng Machine.
(Machine à tricoter.)

Emil Franck, Philadelphia. Penn-, U.S., l7th April, 1890;. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination cf the vertical needie cylinder of a

knitting machine, the needles and the oPeratitig cama for acting upon
the bits of said needies, with slotted shifter came located below the
operating came, and acting upon the needle stems below tbe bits, so
as to throw said bits into and ont of range of the operating canis.
2nd. The combination of the needie cylinder and its needles, the
operatieg cams acting on the bits of the needles, slotted sbifter came
located below the cperating dams, and acting on the stems of the
needies below the bits, so as te tbrow Faid bits into and out of range
of the operating came, annular racks carrying said sbif ter cams, and
recirjrocating pawls, engaging witb the racks to turn the saine. 3rd.
The combination of the needle sbifting cama, the rack for operating
the samne, the duplex pawl acting on said raok, and bavinir a projet

ingarm mens or eciroating the pawl. and Pins carrIed by the
rack. and acting on said aria of the pawl, to effect the autemnatic re-
versal of the samne at eacb limit of its inovemeet. 4th. 'rhe a-ombi-
nation of the cylinder and its needles, operating came for the needles,
shifter came acting on said needles, racks carryieg said cama, pawls,
one engaging with one rack, and the other with the otber rack, a
vibrated lever, and roda connectillg one pawl to one arm of said
lever and the other pawl to the opposite aria of the samne. 5th. The
combination of the cvlinder and its needies, operating cama for the
needles, camaq for shiftingsaid needles inte and Out'of operative posi-
tion,' racks carrying said came, pawls for operating the racks, a pawl
operatin g lever, a cam or cccentric, bavin~ a rod connected to said
lever, a driving shaft for the ecceetrie, a shipper rod, a clutch for
coenecting the eccentric te the driving shaft, and an aria on aaid
clutch, connected te the shipper rod, te throw said caîn or eccentrie
into or eut of action.

No. 34, 120. Fountaili Peu. (Plume-fontaine.)

John D. Bray, Montreal, Que., l7th April. 1890; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. The combinatioli. with a tubular pen staff composed

in part of a tubular ink reservoir, and a compressible bulb in comn-
munication by an air duet with said reservoir, of a Iongitudieally
adjustable pen holding tubular.section. je socketed connection b ya
slip joint with the in k réservoir, and provided with a feeding tube,
having a feeding nozzle at its forward ed, and a tubular valve seat
je its rear, je constant coiemuniction with the duot of the fceding
tube, and a longitudinally stationary valve carried by the pen staff,
and controlling flow throngh the feedieg tube, anbstantially as speci-
lied. 2nd. The combination of the ink reservoir tube A, the pen
holding tube B, fitted te Alide at its rear end within the forward end
cf said tubular ink réservoir, the feeding tube C, rednced in front,
and having a fixed position within the tube B, the elastic tubular
valve seat d, je constant communication with the duct cf the food-
ing tube, the fIlling piece g at the rear end cf the ink reservoir, pro-
vided wi th an air dnct through it, the compressible bulb G, the
rear filling or closing piece a', and the loflgitedinally stationary
valve E, with its attached rod e arranged to paso through the bulb,
and operating te control flow through the feeding tube, and connect-
ed with the closing rear ed piece C' cf the staff, esseetially as
herein described.

No. 34.121. Grain Driln. (Semoir en ligne.)

John W. Rhodes, Ilavana, Ill., U.S., l7th April, 1890 ; 5 ycars.
Ctaim.-lst. Le combination with the menner frame cf a grain

drill, lue projecting from the frame, a runner having a bifurcate
forward terminatice embracing the lue, a sh.ift extending through
the lue, aed the bifurated end of the ruener, and a spiral spring on
the ahaft. having cee end bearing against the runner aed the other
end against the frame, as set forth. 2nd. Ie combination with the
renfler frame cf a grain drill, legs projecting from the frame, a rue-
ner having a bifurcate forward termination embraoing the lue, a
shaft extending thrcugh the lue and the bifurcated end cf the rue-
ner, a compound spiral spring, formed cf a loop cf métal encircling
the shaft, and bearing with its loop against the ruener, and with its
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ends egainst the frarne, and a set screw in the runner, adapted to
the loOP of the spring, as set forth. 3rd. In combination with the
ronfler freine of e grain drill, a runner, pivotalli' connected with the
frame, a spring bearing on the runners, and a set screw in the runner

torla~lte the tension of the spring, as set forth. 4th. In grain
'the 5,in combination, reer frarnes mounted on wheels, and carri'ing

Idriver' set, a front frame pivotalli' connected with the rear
Ilîsans on the rear frames for raising and lowering the for-

War ran runners connected with the forward frarne, and su~p-

runners downward, and compressible connections between the rear
ends Of the runners, and the said forward frame, wherebi' the run-
nere Mai' be raised with said forward frame, as set forth. 5th. Lu
frain hri'l an combination, a frame, a runner connected with the
between b a'rîug joint, and i'yielding, and adjustable connection

6th. n grai Tea end of the runnere and the f rame, as set forth.
ath angri drîlîIs, in combination, a front frame, having runners
atcahed, rear frames hinged thereto, and carried on wheels, a rack
p'otalli' Bupported from the rear frame, and having an arm as 17, a

lever rnaOunted ou the pivot of the raek, and having a boit edapted te
the teleth of the rack, a beain of the front f rame extended rearwerd-
i', and a connecti ng bar pivoted in the end of the beam. connected
îivOtal witb the airm of the rack aud extended above seîd arrn to
fi a stop, as set forth. 7th. In grain drills, in cornbinatioiî, a

Tu riewith runn:rs attached, rear frarnes hinged tetoand

ofthcenncd with the forward trame, a lever rnnunted on the pivot
erack, and having a boit adapted to the teeth of the rack, and

a lookklatch ad ed to the teeth ofterak n held nurmalli' ont

IfCnatteeih as set Ph th I gran drills, in combina-
i'nWt th rnehanke thereof, fertilizer convei'ing tubes pivot-

mans orce with the upper rear portions of the shanks, and
secusfo o ri ng the tubes in varioue positions of adjustinent,

b ebi s in mreter or less quantiti' mai' be made to intervene
USteen the seed, the fertihizer, as set forth. 9th. In grain drills,

" conbination, a hopper having a hinged lid, a lock or latch hinge
ad Or nerthe longitudinal centre of the hopper, and lines conneet-

oto the boit of the lock hinge, and extended to the ends of the
hOPPer. as set forth.

'NLO 34,122. Knitting Macliine.
(Machine à tricoter. )

'Georg9 H. Gilbert, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., l7th April, 1890 ; 5
i'ears.

oth ""- -18t The combination of the two cern rings, one above the
eng Wlth a nedie ci'hinder, having needles. aIl of which have bits

haing leWth the Came of one ring, a portion onu' of the needies
tb: 9 Secoudary bits engaging with the cae of the other ring, and
eeolatter nSedl es being movable in the ci'Iinder, wherebi' their

càlarY it cen be tuoved into, and ont of range of the operating
ch8 netberefor alsubstantielli' as specified. 2nd. A knitting me-

Cned, in which are cornbîned two cern rings, one ebove the other, e
thedi ci'Iinder h aving needles, aIl of which have bits engeging with

tý ace of 00e ring, a portion ouI' of the needîes havi ng seconder'
bits eugaging wi th the Cam,; of the other ring, and being movable
int and eut of range of said came, mechenisrn for rotating the cern
raing thc naintrole aIl of the needles, and rnechanism for recipro-

su,8tntia cer ring, which controîs ouI' e portion of the needies, aIl
Sr seaui s ep ecified. 3rd. The combination of the needle ci'lin-

ODeate t. d s, a Cern ring heving carne, wherebi' each needle is
m6etay caju or more times on each rotation of seid ring, a supple-
On eah ce. ring, wherebi' certain of the needles are opereted once,
Cemrn i,:rocation of said ring, and devices for rotating the main

bengmoa l cProceting the supplemeutari' cern ring, t he needles
<lame wh i1 the cyi'hnder independentli' of the supplernentary
fi 

t
eýnc WhIb thei' Mai' he removed f romn and restored te the in-

o Of mai a il substatiali' as specified-

No* 34,123. Process of Preserving Fish aiid

, Meat. (Procédé de conservation du poisson
et de la viande.)

MlAras, New York, N.Y., U.S., l7th April, 1890; 5 i'eere.

suhje* t A stop in Preserving fish or meet, which consiste in
t&iai' as spem e simnuteneously te pressure and emoke, sebstan-
:b 'ndt Ai ete an P in preeerving figh or meat, which con-

tteh0t1nOpen work receptacle, eppli'ing pressure,
J"tlg ' tetheacton f arnnke and turning the receptacle, euh-

Il'ie ou-seled *rd. Te procees of preserving fish or meat.
ngun PC ing t , oirautaneousli' compreseing and smoking

No. 349124. tocans. sube3tantialli'.asepecified.
COustructiflg aud Attachling
Pen cottirvester Guairds. (Manière
de~ cosrire et assttir les qardea des arra-

reis Hamilton, Hlbert, ()nt-, 18th April. 1890; 5 i'eare.
C1aim.-The socketA, and mode of conetructiug sarne, the strap

C.as being formed with the soc ket A, and the mode of attachiugesaine te the cutter ber, substantialli' as and for the purpeses haremn-
before set forth.

"0' 349«125. Danipei..(egsr.
The Wa e nuatru Aprgil,189; ieas

Rance), rprut, r Compani' (asignee of William A.

a reoa f ,"î5 In a damper, the combination, with a blade, having
l' o n ntend Of a hendie ehaft or epindle, of a handhe

In et ite in ner end a laterel bend li'ing in said recese, and
edgeug 'taeuterOend hent upon itef, forrning a spring pressing the

orte bled., Whereby the force of the epring, tendiug t o with-

drawthe shaft longitudi!alli', presses the bent end into the recess.
and maintains the engagement of the handle with the blade. 2nd.
The combination, with a blade, having a radial passage, into which
a handie shaf t mai' be tbrust, and at the inner end of tho passage a
receqs adapted to receive the lateralli' bent end of such sbaft. of a
bandie sbaft provided at its inner end with a bend or book, and bey-
ing its outer end returned upon itselIf in, the formi of a spring press-

ing the edge of the blade, substantialli' as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with the blade, having the groove, the bridges spanliflg
the mamie, the openings and the recess for the hooked end of the

handle sbaft, of the handiýe shaft having the hooked i.nner end li'inq
in said recess, and the integrally formed springr pressing the edgeoe
the blade, substantialli' as set f orth. 4th. Tecombin ation, with
the blade A, having the opening D, with Inclined walls recessed at

H, the radial groove spanned by the bridges C.,CI, CI', and the open-
ings J, JI', of the handle shaft G lying in said groove, and baving at
its inner end the bend or hook I, and at its outer end the integralli'
formed spring hiandle terminatiug in a COU about the shaf t in olose
proximiti' to the edge of the blade, substantialli' as set forth.

No. 34,126. Electrical Commufltcattflg Sys-
temn. (Sysième électrique de correspon-
dence.)

The Electric Signal Manufacturing CJompany', New York (assignee
of Alfred G. Holcombe, Long Island), N.Y.,LJ.S.,l8th April, 1890:-
5 years.

Claim-lst. In an eleetrical communicating system. the Combina-
tion, with a source of electric energy signaling devices, located at a
central and sub-stations, and circuit connections uniting said sta-
tions of electrie Iamps located in brancb lines at the sub-statiols,
and having suitable circuit-closing devices, wberebi' thei' mai'b
liç;hte1i at the will of the operators at the sub-.Qtations, substaltiall
as set forth. 2nd. The combination, substantially as set forth. wUt
the all-around batteri' wire of the collective wîre, the sub-station
signalin g devices located between said wires, the individual line
leading frm said signaling devioes to the central station, and an
electric lamp and its switch at each sub-station, placed in a shunt
around the sîgnaling devices. 3rd. In au electrical commnicatifll
system, the combination with the sub.stations, the individual lines,
and the step by step indicators of each line, of a sub-circuit for each
indicator, including the operating magnet thereof, an automatio
rheotome or vibrator. and a circuit-completing switch or key, where-
hi', after a signal is registered upon the indîcator, it mai' be auto-
matically returned to zero hi' elosing the vibrator circuit, substail-
tialli' as set forth. 4th. The combination of the central and eub-
stations, the individual lines leading frorn the sub-statioin5 to the
kei's n, ni, n2 at the central station, throughwbich thei' are normal

1 '
clnsed through the magnets of their respective indicators, sub-oir-
cuits, also including said magnets, a rheotome and normall' openl
kei's o. o

1, o2, and connecting bars or devices between the kei's n, ni.
n

2, and 0. o, o
2, wherebi', wben the latter kei's are operated to close

the sub-circuits to bring the indicators to zero, the normitlli'closed
individual lines are open at the former kei's, substantialli' as set
forth. 5th. The combination, with a batteri' located et the central
station, of an all-around batteri' wire connected therewith and lead-
ing to ail the sub-statione, individual lines running from said sta-
tions to the central station, where each one passes through ite mndi-
cator te the opposite pole of the batteri', and a normalli' open sub-
circuit for eaoh indicator connected with one pole of said batteri',
and including an autorneticalli'.acting rheotome, and connected
through the indicator with the opposite pole of said batteri', substan-
tielli' as set forth. 6th. The combinatioli of the indicator disk,
rnarked to correspond with the predetermined signaIs te Ise received.
and also having portions of its face differentli' rarked to indicate
when it is at zero, and when not asi, for instance, a white spot to
indicate zero, and the remainder blaok. of a face plIate, having two
apertures, one through which the re'-eived ilignal is read, and an-
other through wbich the face of the disk is seen, to indicate Con-
spicuousli' wben the disk has been moved from zero,.substaltialli' as
and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combination of the indicator
or annun,2iator, its individual hueo in which its actuating magnet is

included, a sub-circuit norrnelly open at, two points, contaoit oper-
ated hi' the movement of the indicator, which au tornaticalli' cilose
said sub-circuit at one point when the indicator is înoved frein the
zero point, a circuit opener or insulator which opens said contacts
at the saine p oint wben the indicator is returned to ser), and a cir-
cuit-cl osing ke or switch for closing the circuit at the other point
at will, to return the indicator to zero, substantialJi' as set forth. 8th.
The combination of the indicator disk, its actuating magnet ratchet
and pawl, its individuailinue in which the magnet is inotuded, the

uub-circwit oontaining the automatiOalli'ac~tin g .hoofe and ac~

inoludine said actuating magnet, the con tac tsA~ %2,.k4, included i n

the sub-cirouit. and the insulator, which opens said contacts when

the indicator disk is at zero, and a oircuitolýosing kei' or switch for

olosing said sub-circuit at will to return the indicator to zero, sub-

stautialli' as set forth. 9th. The combinatiofi, with the rotating
indicator disk. 'its driving ratchet actuating, magnet and armature
lever, of the pivoted lever is. having a stop located out of a line

drawn from its pivot, perpeudionilar to the armature. and agaiust
whioh the armature lever strikes when retracted to force the end of

the leverj' hetween the teeth of the ratchet, and rectifi' the position
of the disk, substantialli as set forth. 10th. The combinetion, with
the rotating indicator isk, its driving ratchet, actuating magnet
and armature lever and pawh of the pivoted elbow lever, normalli'
drawn bi' its spriug against the. drivin g ratchet, to prevent its faIs.
movement, and a stop carried hi' the elbow lever and looated out of
a, line drawu frorn the pivot of said lever, perpendicular to the ar-
mature,' against which the armature lever falîs when retracted to
operate the elhow and rectifi' the position of the disk, substantialli'
as set forth. llth. The combination, with the indicator actuating
magnet, and the sub-circuit in which it le included, of an autornati-
celui' actinw rheotonie, consisting of an electro-rnagnet, lits vibrating
armature lever, an independent circuit completer operated hi' the ar-
mature lever and looseli' connected ther.with. and a kei' for closlng
said circuit, substantialli' as and for the purpose set forth. 12th. In
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a cal! box. the combination of the rotating spindie carrying the
pointer, and! the notched circuit-makina wheel, the winding steeve,
the niovable contact-aran d, contacts t!l, tV', the insulatet! step on the
winding sleeve, which nortually holds said ara on one of said con-
tacts, the lever ar, connected with the other of said stops. anti ope-
reated hy the notched circuit-making wheel and locking devices inter-
posed between the spindle and! win-ling sieeve, whereby, when the
pointer la setand the sieeve releaset!, the required signal is trans-
mitted, substantiaily as set forth. 13th. The couibination, with the
spindie carrying the notelhed signaling wheal and pointer, of the
winding siceve, the notched Blauge thereon, the catch or dug a4. the
stop or pin a9 on the wheei and the stop c8, against tvhich. it works.
whereby the pointer and notched signaling wheel may be freely ro-
tated in either direction, but are carnie! around when the sieeve is
released in transaitting a signal. l4th. The combination of the col-
lective wire f, the stop d1', with which it is connected, the contact
arm d connected with the individuailiune, and! norusally resting
againat sait! stop, the stop (V' connectet! with the ail-round battary
wire, against which the ara d! rests when a signal is being transinit-
ted, the notched transmitting wheel and its spindie, the wînding
Pleeve and! druan, and the iocking devices between the sîceve. and
signal transmit(ing devices, consisting of the paw. a7 for engaging
the sleeve, and the stops (e', a., substantially as set forth. l5th. The
coinhination, substantially >a set forth, of a source of electric energy,
individual uines ieading fromu the central to the sub-stations. signal-
ing devices interposet! between the individual lines, and one pole of
the source of energy, a collective line to which ail the individual
lunes mun, flash lights placet! hetween the collective line and the euh-
station, appatratus ana circuit connections, which connect the oppo-
site pole of the source of energy with the individual lines, 8ubstan-
tial'y as set forth. l6th. The couabination, substantially as set
forth, of a source of electric energy, individual lines, anl annuncia-
tor for each line, through which the liue is connectet! with one pole
of the source of energy, signaling apparatus interposet! between the
opposite pole of the source of energy ant! the individual mies, circuit
connections and switches, by which uîny individual uines niay be dis-
connectet! f roin its annuinciator and connectet! with said signaiinq
apparatusq. Rignaling electnic flash lighîs in each individuli! hue, an d
a collective lio, with which ail the itidividual i hes connect. tTth.
The conabination, substantially as set forth, of a source of ulectrie
ener gy, individual uines, au annunciator for each line, ttmrougts
which the line le conneated with onu pole of the source of energy,
signaling apparatus interposed betweun the opposite pole of thesource of energy, ant! the individulal lines circuit connections and!
switches by which any indîvidual line aay be disconnucted from its
annunciator and connected with said signaling apparatus, cal! buxes
and! signaling electrîc flash lights lu each individual line et each
sub-statiou, and a collective line with which ail the individual lnes

No. 34,127. Clothes D)ry im- Reel.
(Séchoir à linge.)

William IL. Richnmont!, Mounît Pleasant, MNich.. U. S., l3tlî April,
1890, 5 years.

Claine.-ln a clothes t!rying rau!, the pipu standard A, provided
with a screw cap or toi) B, the upper runuer C, hîtving a sîceve L,
provided with a biudiug screw M, braccs (; connecting the lowur
runner D. and arma B, washars H between said braces andi arrns,
key J. locking down the iower runner, and thc staplea S, socuring
the line to the arma, as set forth.

No. 34, 128. Apparattis tor Sinoking k1ishl
and Meat. (Appareil pourlumer le pois-
son et la viande.)

Max Anas. New York, N.Y., U.S., lSth April, 1890; 5 years.
Clia-s.The comnination of a flangeless receptacle a. op)en at

both ends with a pair of open work heads disconnectet! fromn t ha ru-
ceitacle, and engaging opposite sides thereof, ant! with a clasp un-
gaging the heeds, substantialiy as speciflut!. 2nt!. The combination
ot a receptacle wîth a pair of open work heads b, c, haviiug the solid
plates b', el, and with a ciasp bearing against said plates, substan-
tially as speciflet!,

24o. 34,121.1. Ra,,ilroad Scales.
(Balances de chemîin de fer.)

James W. Ballard!,lHarvey L. Fisher, Leander Clark, Mary A. Maison,
Morgan S. Drury, William F. Johnstom, Eugene R. Sinith and
George W. Ingersoil, Toledo, Iowa, U. S., 18th April, 1890; 5
years.

Uluein-Ist. In scales of the charactar describet!, the coabination
jof a suries ut transverse rock-shafts, hinged levers on said rock-

bhaf ta, adaptet! to support the plattorin of the scales, cran k arns on
the outer ends of said shafts, rot!s connecting sait! cramk armas, ant!
connections betweeu sait! craujk arma eut! another rock-shaft, where-
by the turniin g of the latter will operate tua cnank arasi, in the man-
ner ant! for t he purpose describet!. 2ndl. Thu cotobinatiori of the
platform, the bearngs secured to theuncder sida tîsereof, the trans-verse rock-shalts arranged below the platfortu. the hînged leve rs
cotupnising the lower inumbers securet! rigît!ly on the rock-shafts
aut! the upper members, supportet! by the iowur members. and ad!-
apted to engage tîte bearings when the two members are lu align-
ment, and! lbu tisengaged thercîrutu when the meabers are at an
angle to each other, aut! meahanism for rotating the rock-shafts, as
described. 3rd. The hinget! levers, having their lowur muinhers
provjded with the iliclînad shoulders describud. for the purpose
s9pecified. 4th. Iu an attnchmunt for platform scaies, lthe hinget!
lever comuprising the lower meitaer, hzîviug the transverse groova ini
ils upper eut! andt provided wmtta e projecting aria, ant! the uppar

ýnîcbur, having its lower end! journallet! in the grroove, a pin pro-
jectiug troma sait! upper auembar throuigl the arau, aitd a sprîing ctil-
et! arout sait! pin beyont! the crus, ant! securet! 0711 slit! pin, as set
forth. 5th. The combination, with the platforiu, of the base plate

securad theruto, the bearing plate secured to said base plate, and
having the flanges ant! the concave receas between sait! flanges, the
wat!ge at!justabiy secuired between the hase plate and the buaring
plate, the hinget! levers engaginz, the concave recess in the beering
plate, sot! mechenism for operatinz said levers, as specifiet!. 6th.
T1he coînhination of the rock-shafts, having crank arma at their ends,
the pitaien connecting sait! crank aras, the bars pivotet! to the iu-
nuruaost cramk aras ant! provided at their înnuruends with rack teeth,
the pinion meshing with sait! rack teeth. and mechatîlsin for rotat-
ing sait! pini n, as set forth. 7rh. The coabînation of the standards
J, the rollers MI betweeu said standards, the slit!ing bars uaoving on
sait! rollens and providet! with rack teeth lu their opposing sides,
the pinion eugcging sait! teethi, mnechenistu for rotating sait! pinion,
the rock-shafts ant! connections between the rock shafts ant! the
slit!ing bars, as set forth. Sth. The couabination of the rock shafts,
the Rliding baLrs connucting therewith, the transverse shaft Ni, the
pinion KI adaptet! to oinerate the slit!ing bars, gearing between sait!
piniots aOt! the shaft NI, the dniving wheel, gearing betweeu sait!
wheel auîd the shaft NI ant! the brake lever arrangat! below the
t!niviu)g wheal and adptet! to bear thereon and! connectet! with the
shit!ing bars, cas set forth. 9th. The couabination of' the rock shafts,
the slit!ing bars connectet! therewith, the operating wheel U'2, gear-
ing between sai'! wheel ant! the shit!ing bars, the brake lever vivotet!
below the wheel U' ant! having a shoe at one eut! adaptet! to bean
agaînst the sait! wheel, ant! the chain counecting the opposite eut! of
the lever within the slîding bars, as set forth.

No. 34,130. Aecousult and Record Holding
Case and Correlative Sheet,
Card or Ticket. (Casier de compta.
hilé et d'archives avec feuille, carte ou billet
corrélatifs.)

Cassius M. Wilson, Fairchild, WVis., U.S., lSth April, 1890; 5 yuars.
Clu j,. -Tue withi o descrihet! i aprovements in account atit record

holding cases, alsqo the improve.d sheots, cart!s or tickets, sait! un-
pruveinunts in the Cases comuprising. pniuanily, pecutiarly construct-
et! ant! rranged alidas, f'or foraine compartaunts succus.sivelv aboya
eun! iii advance of onu anqther. aut! sacont!arily the t!escrihed detail
adjunctive or corrulati'Je features, and the noveI features of the sait!
sheets. cards or tickets being, that they have on thua the accounits
hutween seller cnt! boyer, or employer ant! employé, ant! the other
describet! charactenistics, aIl substauti&lly as ant! for the purpose
set forth.

No. 34,131. Dralin PiPe Connecto)r.
(Raccordemnent de tuyau de drainage.)

George M. Fort!, Montreal, Que., lOth Apnil, 1890; 5 years.
('laim.-The coabination, in a drain pipe counector, of the seat B

with the cover A, as showu eut! descnibet! for the purpose set forth.

No. 3-4.132. AddresSilisg Machine.
(iltachine à! adresser.)

Robert Dick, Buffalo, NY., U.S., l9th Apnil, 1890; .5 yuars.

Inon.-sl an at!trussing machine of the charectunt!uscnibet!,
the motor-arn, heving its forward eund bout at night angles cnt! its
opposite eut! bent into a aprîug tenîninating with a hook or staple,
ant! having rigit!ly securet! thereto thec ruar fulcrum, baving its rer
eut! bent at right angles aut! its forward. ent! bent into a curvet! neck,
substeutially as set forth. 2nt!. Iu an at!treasing machine of the
charactendescribet!, the coabînation, with the shell A. having to one
side a socket eut! lug, of the spnîng motor ara, bent luto a hook or
ataplu at its rer eut! to fit said socket, substantiaîîy as t!uscrîhud.

No. 34,133. Cornbirued Infaitt's Toilet Case
anid Bath. î£écessazire de toilette et bai.
gnoire d'enfant combinés. )

Robent Stratton, Orillia, Ont., l9th Apnil, 1890 ; 5 yuars.
('laim.-lst. In a combiiet! bath andt! ollet case for infants, the

coinbination of the unds or standards acpporting a fraînu at the up-
pur eut! pivotally, eut! conuctet! by e bottout and rails, a bottom
aut! rails counectîug sait! end!s or standards, aut! foraing with bal-
lusters or lining e recuptacle for clotties aut! the like, a f reine hold-
ing a waterproof fabrie adaptut! to serve as a bath, sait! frame pro-
vidut! with pivots, supportut! iu tIse slottet! upper end!s of the. stan-
dards, eut! with hingut! slottet! brackuts at!aptud to engage pins on
sait! standyrd, cnt! atuaty sait! frame, substauîiially as sut forth. 2rt!.
In a cotubinet! bath eut! toilut case for infa*ints, the combination of
the end!s A having feet rails a, the bottotn B cnt! rails C, connuctiug
sait! ends, eut! with thu baîlusters D fora a receptaclu, the freme F
holding a waterproof fabnie adaptet! as a bath, sait! frame suptiortet!
upon pivots fi in alotsaet the top o!' the ends A, cnt! a hingut! wiru
bracRet G securut! to sait! f ramne, haviug a alot il and adaptet! to un-
gagu a pinf!"' in sait! ends A, for the tiurusose of stuat!ying sait! frame,
substanfially as set forth. 3rd. iu a coiubinut! bath eut! toîlet case
for infants, the coahinetior. of the ent!s A, haviug foot rails a, the
bottona B ant! rails C connecting sait! ends. the ballusters D filling
the spa ce butween the bottoma nt! top rails, the cabinet E eut! the
pivotet! bath F, F. having the hingut! braukets GJ, substauîially as
set forth.

No. 34,134. Feed Wate- Heater anid Puri-
fier for Steain Boiles's. (Réchauf.

jeur et épurateur de l'eau d'alimentat ion dans
leg chaudieres t! vapeur.>

George B. Field, New York, N.Y., U S., 19th April, 1890; 5 years.
laini.-A feed water purifier, consisting of sheet metal pipes

located within the boiler Coi! of sheet metal, arnd serapi iron, arrang-
ed and combined as and l'or the purpose hereinbetore set forth.
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O31,135. Steami Heating Apparattus.

t (Calorifère à vapeur.)

1

3o 4,136. Tea and Coffee Pot.
(Théière et cafetière.)

iChartes Hl Cterke, Saint Stephen, N.B. (assiguce of Lymn B. Gould,
Calais, Me. U.S.), 19mb April, 1890; 5 years.

ofCtelim.-.ist A etrainer for tea or caffee pots, comprisîng a sheet
reticulated*fabric, adjuetably ipsdarsthineo fte

Dot subst dipsdars-h neiro h

Withertcalway inits interior (if considered desîrable) cambîned
'"' cselaauset ffwr oo orh sind Ar earifte coffu e t proidd

coffuhtantiatty as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In a tua
Doed ,,e Pot, asheet of wiru ctoth or similar fabric attjustabiy dis-
int ther ,,the interior of the pot and extended to project upward

Do tthe ,Oer, su bstantialiy as describud. 4th. Lu a tea or coffe
8tra po0t A, rovdud with the noce D, iii coinbinatioiî with the
sa id 5oeIPosed across the interior of said body. at s.n angle ta

pot s A '8btata as duscribed. 5th. [in a tea or coffue pot, the
th .. Prov1ided wththe nase D aîîd caver F, lu coubinatitin with

covlre Olotb strainer C, extended upward ta project loto the said
as desrib addisposed acroas the interior of the said body. enbstantially
the nsrîed 6th. Iu a tea or coffee pot, the body A, provided with

stre 1), cover F and ways (1, lu combiîîation with the foramninous
for the fitted to side lu ways or otherwise, substam.tialty as anîd

Pu'rpose aset forth.

No,~4,37,Apparatîts for the H~anittactîîre

Joh A cC 0f Gas. (Appareil de production du gaz.)

JhWiliain alluin, Chartes N. Woods, William J. Livingaton and
Years D Devana, Riverside, Cal., U. S., 19th April, 1890; 5

f rac laa gas-makiug apaauthe combination, wi th a
flacc, 0 01D8Ply Pipes disc harging imîto the top of the said fur-

a i ase douace, fixi.ne chamber filled with checker bricks, and haviug
ht0 PlP '1 blingconnected by pipes with the aaid furnace, and
btOa te dscai ;ng into th e said fire places, and aliea m the

2nd. 1)n h adî urnace, substantiatiy as sbown and described.
Il a-nkn apparatud, the combluation, with a furna-e, of

Pipesk tea fron, the said furnace, a super-heater filed with
eekrbigdscagu noth o fte adtmae branch

aibrne -ik and having two fire places, into which discharge the
IL it otPP8 n a blîat pipe discharging irito the said furnace

1 deeV ae oIf th iigcabr suhatantially as ehowu amîd
a furn ace tif rd. naa-mking amiparatus, the combinat ion. with

acemn0 011nc pply il e diach arg in g into the top of the eaid
ber filted Jae ipslain from the aaid furnace, a fixing chaul-
diachare 5 ith checke brik a
f urnac t aid brauch 'l ik, and havîug two fire-piaces into which

ilis .oîo a btast pipe discharging into the aaid
trugh ai fre Pl and also providcd with branch pipes leading

one of the e 9f the superheater, and a stuam pipe pasaing
nace, substanîiaîî' a"Id bmauch Pipes into the bottoin of the sad fur-
apparatus, th ,mi &how0 and described. 4th. Iu a gas-making

Charingintothet '(n, itha furnace, of oit-supply pipes dia-
the said c ur a Op othaid furnace, brauob pieleading fromtaidgtw fumnae to?.wbhcekr bricks, and

Paipe twohrg Plrpaces * Ig cha mber fillled with
PPe dschari nîo the tsa7tch hdiecharge eaîd branch pipes, a blast

PiPesanh tedn1 fuace at its bottomu, and iîso provid-

lflthPPa 8 e pipe n~~ said fire-places of the fixing

Dem end of the said f sup rhetace, and a pipe teading froiu the ami-
1 8tatiatîY as ihol 8ad erib'er and conuected with a washer, euh-
thac0opofhesnU afunae, 0f th. In agas-niaking aîparîmtis,
themit aion ib fncd. o oil-upy fou h adfr

Ilgmî into d furuace bac psi e brauc pipes daias pi d
uman 'l itsbe fottoe, adn alo rov heid futr-
ah . c ies àcdn tut chbbcbik, n avn

otou PI te easîug thouigh oue oif the said branch pipes into the
bbc aaid'fi, e aid funace, and a valve held on bbc up per end oif

i tially a.amng chamber , to discharge into a amk ktcr sbtn
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-a ribeu.Own and a _'

Robert W- King, (leorget own, Ont., lPth April, 1890, 5 years.

b luim.-1st A steam heating boier, counected to a steain radiator
to ~main Steai pipe, exteîîding froîm the steain space of the boiter

g olnt ait the inlet of the radiator, and by a returra pipe extemîd-
rn om. the outlet of the radiator to the water space ot the boiter,

and 'bnation with a col situated in the smok flue of the baller
the conncted wî ti the said returu pipe betwuun the radiator and
et eabit er substan tially as and for the purpiosu specifled. 2îîd. A
.ieI hating oier, connected tea steoum radiator by a main steain
pe tedn f i h ta pceo h olrt point at the

raetO ithe radiator, a ruturu ipme extuiîdiugz fromn the outtuit of the
rath through a coul or water space situated in the emuoku fle offre oitr a te botr i obnation with al returu pipe leading
dirn Point lu the main steam pipe before it reacheste aior
dircl totebier, substantially as and f'or the purpose spucifiud.
3rd, A Steaiu-heating boiter, connucted to a steain radiator by a main
etat pipe extend îng froin the 3tuain space of the boiler to a point

ath" uletuf the radiator, a returu pipe extendinitfonteotu
thf madîator th rough a col or water space, situatud lu the emoke

flue 0f the boier. to the boiter, in combination with a pipe teadinit

f!)nteupper Part of the coit E, or down pipe F to the main steain
""De' Gsubstantîaîîy as amîd frthe purpuise specifled. 4th. TFhe
fluef ilit ! with the boiter, the sinoke flue and indirect smaoke
Gtte hbhe Pipe E lu the indirect amoke flue, the main steai pipe

em t aiù~~r flue, the pipe L connected with the main steaim pipe and
1ýPi g into the bot-air flue, and the pi p 2 M connucting the steain

PeWt~ th e Pipe E, substantiatty as andh for the purpose spucifled.

No. 34,138. Spiral Weldiuig Machine.
(ilachine à souder les spiraux.)

The Spiral Weldineg Company (assignee of George R. Green). East
orange, N.J., US.. l9th April, 1890 ; 5 yeat s.

Claim.-l st. In a spiral welding machine, the combination with a
stationary axivil supported inside the pi p ,ad a furnace adjacent to

the outside of the pipe, of a mass of re rac1tor y material attacbed to

the anvil opposite the fuàrnace, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a

spiral welding mnachine, the combination, wîth a suitable bed, of a

pipe mold to guide the pipe, a, statioiîary anvil supported within the
pipe, a furnace to huai the pipe and a former reciprocated to andi
from the pipe opposite the anvil, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In

a spiral welding machine, the combination with a suitable bed, of a
skelp table to guide the skelp, a pipe mold to recuive and shape the
skelp, cylindrically anti-friction roîls sustained tîpon the pipe mold
parallel with the spiral seam of the pipe, an anvit and former to
shape the Pipe, and a furnace to heat thle sheet metal, sîxbstantially
as set forth. 4th. lu a spiral welding machine, a mold for spiral
welding inachine, consisting in a series of flat sections T, provided
wi th a suries of inclined scats îl, and a suries of roils r' pivoted upon
such scats, and means for clamping the sections adjacent to one an-
ottier upon the saine axial hune, substantially as set forth. 5th. Ini
a spiral welding machinie, the comlbination, with an anvil and former
for s9haping the pipe, of a furîîace eînbraciug the straigtht edge of
the skelp adjacenit to the pipe, a skelp table sustained adjacent to
the furnace, a pair of mills upon the skelp table, coverinq a part of
the skelp adjacent to -the furnace, and an ariditional pair of rolîs
upon the skelp table, spanning the entire width of the skulp with
housing secured to both edges of the skelp table, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 6th. Iii a spiral welding machine, the combination,
wîth an anvil and fîîrîuer for sbaping the pipe, of a furnace embrac-
ing the straigbt edge of the skelp adjacent to the pipe, a skelp table
sustained adjacent to the furnace, a pair of rolis upon the skelp table
covering a part of the skelp adjacent to the furnace, an ad jîtional
pair of roils upon the skelîî table, spanning the entire width of the
skelp with housing secured to botti edges of the skel i table, the uni-
versal coupling 1, for driving one pair of the said rol[a, and oog-
wheels upon the table coiînecting the two pairs of roIle, as and for
the purpose set forth. 7th. In a spiral welding macaine. the combi-
nation with a pipe mould, a furnace and an anivil and former for
shaping the pipe, oif an aîîxiliary feed ring aPplied to the pipe when
formned, and provided with roils adjusted to drawr the pipe front tbe
mold as the ring is rotate], substantially as set forth. 8th. In a
spiral welding machine, the combination, wîth a pipe mold, a fur-
nace aîîd an anvil and former for sbaping the pipe. of a skelis table,
with feeding rolîs attachait thereto, feed gearing for actuatiiig sac h
rolis, a rotary ring R applied tii the pi pe when formed, and provided
with rails adlusted to draw the pipe troin the mol d as the ring is
rotated, and gearing connecting the ring with the feed gearing tif the
role to operate both ainiultaneously, suhstantiilly as herein set

forth. 9th. An end feed for spiral welding machines, consistiiig lu
tlîe frame P. the ring R mounitel thereois the teeth Q formued upon

the rim to rotate the saine, and the series of rolls rn mounted aîd-
justably upon the ring, the wtîole arranged and operated as and for

the purpose set forth. lOth. An end feed for spiral weldi<ig ma-

chines, coîîsîstîng in the froime P. provided with anti-friction wheels

P1, the ring R fitted within such wheels, the teeth Q formued upon
the rim to rotate the saine, ariu the suries of rlis ri mounted adjust-

ably upon the ring, as and for the purpose set forth. llth. An end

feed for spiral welding machines, consîsting in the frane P. provid-
ed with the anti-friction wheels p

2 
upon its opîposite faces, a portion

of the wheels beiîîg mounted upon adjustable blocks, provided with

screws, the ring R fittud within auch wheels, the teeth Q formed

upon the rim to rotate the saine, and the series of rolîs r' mounted
adjustahly upon the ring, as and for the purpose set forth. M2h. In

a spiral weldîng machine, the combinatioui, with a pipe muold, a

furnace and an anvil and former for shaping the pipe, of a skelp

table, with feeding rouas attached thereto, feed gearing for actuat-

ing such rula, a rotary ring RL applied to the pipe when forîned. and

provided with rolls adjusted to draw the pipe froin the mold. as the

ring is rotated, teeth upon the ring to rotate the saine, the shaftf

connected with the feed gearing, the arm pivoted on sus-h 8haft,

the wormu 8 and segment 5 i, for osoillating tîce aria, and the change
wrhee le q

1 îiivoted upon the arin, and adapted to drive the teetb upon
the ring R, as and f or the purpose set fort.h. 13th. Iii a spiral weId-

ing machine, the combination , with a statioîîary anvil supported in-

side the pipe, and a furriace adjacent to the outside of the Pipe. of a

mass of ref*ractory materiat adjaLcent to the inside of the pipe and

opposite the furnace, sîîbstautially as set forth.

.No. 34, 139. Electrical DistribtionI.
(Distribution électrique.)

The United (las Impvrovernent Co mpany (assignee of Stanley C. C.
Currie), Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.,l19th Avril, 

1890 ; 5 Years.

Cla iîa.-l et. The combinatiori, with an atternating generatsr, and

a constant current excitor înouîîted upon or connected with the saine

shaft, of a storage battery included in a circuit wlth the excitor for

the purpose set forth. 2îîd. The combination, suhstantially as set

forth, of an alterîîatiîîg gunerator. a constant current exciter
mounted upon or coîînected wi th the samne shaf t, a storoge battery.

and a circuit iîiciulîng the excîtor and storage battery, aiîd fields of

the alterîîating greierators. 3rd. The coinbination, subatantially as

set forth, of an alterîîating generator and its excitor, a distribution
circuit W leading froin the atterîîating generator. and a storage
b:î ttery connected iii circuit wi'h the excitor and circuit Connections.

whîuruluy, when the lamp load 18 light, the excitor 18 run as a dyna-

mo to charge the storage bttury, amîd, when the load is heavy, the

discharge trou' the storuige batiery drives, or assista in driving, the

slîaf t of the geuermtor. 4ttî. The combiîîation, substantially as set

forth, of an alternating generator, an exciter uîuunted upon or con-

nected with the saine shaft, a storage battery and a circuit inctuding

the storage battery, the fields of tbe alterîîatiiig generator and the

fields of the exciter, for the purpose described.
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No. 34,140. Double Seaied Water Trap.
(Trappe d'eau à double soudure.)

Robert Baker, Hamilton, Ont., l9th April, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Ia a double sealed closet trap, a sheil or cylinder A,

having an opening at its upper and an outtet at its lower end, for the
attachment of a pipe theneto, and provided with an integnai fiange
C, adaped ta Support an interior cylinder E, witb open top, and ia-
tegral rim On, and the seal F. bavîng a setes of openiaga H. lugs n,
and rud G, in combinatton wtth central vertical tube D, the cap
ahaped luwen seat I held in position, as shuwn, by mechanicai de-
vices substantiatly as and f or the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
2nd. iln a double sealed water trap, the combination of a cylinder A,
having an integral flange C, for the parpose of su porti.ng ta pos8i-
tion the central vertical tube D, and the nipper seat P, havingt a sertes
of openings H. the lower cup shaped seal I. held in position, as
shown, in the lower part of cylinder A, by mechaniam, suhatantially
s and for the Purpose heneinbeforo set forth.

No. 34,141. Air Gas Machine.
(Machine à gaz atmnosphérique.)

John D. Brotheraton, Cobourg, Ont., 19th Aprit, 1890; 5 Years.
Claim.-The combination, with the carhuretingr tank 1. provided

with inlet oipe H. and an outlet pipe ta the gas humnera, of the open
top. cytindera A, A, A, inverted cap pistons B, B. B. provided with
an inlet valved pi pe C, and an outiet vatved pipe B, the flexible tube
G. cannectîng aaid pipe Hl, ta pipe E, pumnp roda K, crank shaft P.
winding druni M, rope N. and weight O, as set forth.

No. 34,142. Eiectrically Reciprocated Tool.
(Outil alternatif électrique.)

H&arry N. Marvin, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., 19th April, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The cumbination, with a source or generator of pulaat-

ing or atternating currents, and a recipnocating tuai. oouipnising a
magnetie cane an plunger and two oppusîtely acting coils, of twa
working or liue circuits, une for each of said couls, cuanected tu the
source of cutrent, aubstanttally in the manner hereinhefore deacrib-
ed. sa that an alternation or pulsation of carrent in the one circuit
shali aucceed, and alternate with an alternation on pulsation ta the
other circuit, substantially as and for the purpose h ereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The conhination, of a reciprocating tout, cunaisting of
a muvable magnetio cure or p langer. and two oppoaitely acting cuits,
two working circuits, including ss.id couls reapectively, a generator
eontaining a single indaced oreuntrent generatingz coul, and a coni-
mitator ruts ted by the movable element of the genenaton, and adapt-
ed to coaneet the terminais of the said induced circuit with the
wurking circuits alternately, as set forth. 3rd. A generator of elec-
trio currents, consistiag la the combinatian of field magnets, an
armature revolving between the saine, a collector with whîch one
terminal of the armature couls ta connected, a bnush at ait tumes in
contact 'with eaid collector. a second coltector la connection with
the other terminal of the ctils, and two contact brushes aitennately
,naking contact with said second collecton, eaoh of aatd bruahea be-
ing connected ta an independent circuit, as set forth.

No. 34, 143. Mining Machine. (Machine à miner.)
Muses A. Miohales. Allegheny, Penn., U. S.. 19th Apnil, 1890; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In a mining machine, the comhinatiun of a recipro-

cating drill-bar pnuvided with a drili-hulder muving therewith, a
ahonider or projection on satd bar, a cincular wedge
or scnew sunroundtng the drill-bar, a apring f or operatiag
the drill-bar againat t he action cf the wedge or acrew, and a
latenally-adjuatable carniage, on suppurt, h aving said elements
mounted thereon, aubatantiatlv as set forth. 2nd. Ia a mining ma-
chine, the combination of a drill-bar, a aprng for operating the drill-
bar ia une direction, an electrie mator, an anaular wedge or acew
aunrounding the drill-bar and engaging a shoulder theneon, and a
ayatem of gearing and couanter-shafta connecting the motur and an-
nular wedge, subatantîally as set forth. 3nd. Ia a mining machine,
the combination of a drill-bar provided with a dnili-bolder moving
therewith, a spring for openating the bar in one direction, a rotating
circular wedge or scnew moanted un the drill-bar and engaging a
ahoulden theneon. and a latenatly-adjastable carniage, having said
etemeata monnted thereon, substantially as set forth. 4th. la a
mining-machine, the cumbination of a drill-bar, a aprtng for maving
the dnill-dar in one direction, an anm cannecting the sprng and
drill-bar, and a circulan wedge or acnew engaging a shoulder on pro-
jection on the drill-bar, subatantially as set funth.

No. 34,144. Wooden Dish. (Gamelle.)
William D. Johnson, Seymour, lad., U.S., l9th Apnil, 1890 ; 5 Years.

Claim-,A thin wood.ss diah acooped froni a block of wood in con-
cavo-convex fonm, with end extensiuns un eara formed by the out-
ward curve B. and upward cunve C fur hracing the fibres, and pre-
venttng warping and ohipping, snustantiatly as and for the purpose
descrihed.

No. 34,145. Combined Carbonizinig and Dry-
ing Machine. (Machine à carboniser

~et sécher.)
David Cule aad Jushua Pedder, Doua, Ont., l9th Apnil, 1890; 5

Yeats.
Clarn.-1 ai. An improved carbonizer, consiating of a revoivabte

cytinder A. having a space formed anound it between the inner skia
e, and the outer atia b, a ateani pi pe or passage way connecting the
said apace with a steam boiter, anad ext ending thnuugh the trunion
on which the cyliader àa journaled, and a gas pipe or passage way ex-

tending through the trunion, and connecting the gas retort with thie
interior of the cylinder, substantially as and for the purpose $peci-
fied. 2nd. An improved carbonizer, consisting of a revalvable cylin-
der A, having a spatce formed around it between the inner skin a,
and the outer skia b, a series of fingers M, connected ta, and extend-
ing inwardly from the inner skin a, in cambination with the trunions
oonnected one at each end of the cylinder, througb which trunions a
passage way leading ta the space between the two skins of tbe cylin-
der is formed. and a passa ge way leading to the interior of the cylin-
der, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. .Ird. A cyliader,
having a steam space formed around it, immiediately annexed ta its
inner skia, and having bales formed in it at one end. in combination
with a steam pipe coanecting the interior of the said space with the
steani boiler, and a pipe extending froin the end of the cylinder op-

positete to that through whichi the holes are made, and connectiug the
interior of the cylinder with an exhaust fan, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 34,146. Bung Spout for Barrels.
(Bondon à bec pour les barils.)

Chries D. Bowyer and Chartes W. Lear, Caindea, N. J.. Ul. S., 1 9th
April1, 1890 ; 5 years.

claim.-1st. The herein described twin spout, terminating in vary-
ing sized entering ends, each of the spauta being providod with dis-
charge ports in rear of its end. substaatially as specified. 2nd. The
herein described twin spout, tcrminating in varying sized eatering
ends, each of the spouts being pravided with diacharge ports, the
port of one spout being oppositely arranged with relation ta and out
of line wjth the other, substantially as specified. 3rd. The opposite
integral truncated cane shaped spauts, each of which terminates in
open induction ends. and eaoh of' which is iprovided with discharge
ports, the discharge part of one spout being opposite ta the other,
substantially as specified, whereby one discbarge part serves as a
vent whea the other diacharge port is in use, as set forth. 4th. The
opposite truncated cone ahaped spouts, each terininating in open in-
duction ends of varying sizea, and provided with discharge ports on
opposite aides, and provided at thîeir bases with integral angularly
disposed lips, which foa a continuation of the discharge parts. sub-
stantially as specified. 5th. Thec herein described twin apout, term-
inating ia opposite entering ends 2. 3, and pnovided on opposite aides
with discharge parts 5, and lips 9, forming a continuation of the dis-
charge ports, as set forth.

No. 34,147. UailWay Surface Cattie Guard.
( Garde bétail à niveau de chemin de fer. )

Parker Merrill, St. Louis, Mich., U.S., 2lst April, 1890 -t 5 years.
Claim.-l at. A railway surface cattie guard, comprising sections

between and outside the rails of the tra*ck, said sections being com-
posed of transverse beaUns that have their tops aval or round, and
separated longitudinal bars atrained across said beama, with a sDace
between the upper surface of the ties and said bars, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. A raîlway surface cattie guard, compriaing two or
mare transverse beama secured to the ties, and a series of longitud-
inal bars, provided with hooks at eacti end, strained acrasa said
beams, and cross bars passing benieath the rails, and through the
hoka at une end of the longitudinal bars, and a series or short
hoka, int hoka of longitudinal bars, at opposite end f romi aaid
cross bars, and a aeries of short hooks on said cross bars, the said
series of short hoks beiag spiked tu tbe outen faces of the ties aup-
porting the terminal beama, substaatially as set forth.

No. 34,148. Itailway Surface Cattie Gxuard.
(Garde bétail à niveau de chemin defer.)

Parker Merrili, St Louis, Mich., U.S., 2lst April, 1890; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lJst. In a railway surface cattle guard, the combination of
four like sections, and in esch section the conibination of two or
mare tr.,tnsver8a beams, with a series of roda provided with hooks at
each end, that aire booked into the upper surface of the terminal
beains, and two base bars bolted to the ends of ail the beama in each
section, and the ends of said base bars spiked ta the upper surface
of the tiees suppunting the terminal beamas, substantially as set forth.
2nd. A railwaY surface cattie guard, comprising sections between,
and outside the rails of the track, said sections being composed of
strips of metal bent ta fanm the transverse beamns, having theiraidea
converging froni the base ta the apex, said beains at the ends ut' the
sec tions having a row of hales at or near the apex, and the aeparated
roda provided with hoka at each end. whîch are caught into aaid
hales, and the hase bars that are bolted ta the ends cf the transverse
beama in each section, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,149. Snow Bai Dasli Board for Cuit-
ters. (Garde neige pour traineaux.)

Thomias Phillipa, Orillia, Ont., 2tst Alînil, 1890; 5 years.
Oiaim.-lst. In a snaw bail dash-board for cutters, the combina-

tion of the main frame of dashboard, witli au muner frame covened
with wire netting or penforated sheet metal, and secuned tagether,
aubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. la a dash board
for cutters, the combinatiun of the main f rame A, inner frame B,
wîre netting C. Or penforated sheet met&[, secured by screw boita P,
ta form a snow bail daahboard, aubstantially as specifled.

No. 34,150. Log Canter. (Roule billot.)
Isaac S. Wardell, Victria. Ont., 21st April, 1890 ; 5 Years.

Claim.-'lst. The pîvoted lever F. supparting the shaft D on which
the palley E is fastened. the pivoted lever G, connected at une end
ta the lever E, and pnovided witb a fuot step H. at its other eud, ia
combination with the friction pulley K, and aubstantially the
mechaniam described for uperating the anm P, as and for the pur-
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moîio~ ~~ ~coi ýid.Team P. fixed to the shaft O, which derives
R, Oubstan bed11, n cor nation with the cam Q. and spring plate
etapporti bYasadfrhe Purpose specified. 3rd. The frame S,the link ýtecanter d and ils driving mechanism, and carrîed by
or cord W , and crank rod UJ ini combination with the lever V. chain.oe .p .and lever Y, arranged substantially as and for the pur-
mechanisred oft4th. The friction pulley m, connected to the driving009Uter eha.fthe Canter d, the friction pulley k, connected to theblato ,Wich is supported at one end by the lever h, in coin-

5j w0lWth the crank leverf, pushd rod e andI lever Y, substantiallya 1,'or the Purpose specitled.'

M. ~,t~jAnti-Friction Journal Box.
(Coussinet de tourillon sans froltemeût.>

Pobert W- Moffett, Denver, Col., U.S., 2lst April, 1890; 5 years.
ro l im -In.an anti-friction journal box, the combination of thecrooves6 toavi n each end circular grooves 5, plates havingsb .Omatch or correspond, and balle 7 ini said grooves 5 and 6,S IiaatiallY a and for the parpose set torth.

Nqo, 34,152. Driving Mechanisrn for Har-
vester Binders. (Mécanisme de com.

TheMseM mande pour les moissonneuses.lieuses.)
f Ian), T. anufacturjng Company, (assignee of John C. McLach-

ci* orontO, Ont., 2lsgt Aprîl, 1890; ô years.
be '1-tara'ox, Ijn a barvester, an intermedjate shaf t supported in aP ivoZ OXIornaled at one end on the ground-wheel axle, andPr ,aid4 0 'her end on the frame of the machine, gearing being
anUedtocona c teanforeda shaf t with the groiind-wheel,

au tntrmeiat shftsupported in a bearing box journaled at onef .rarae o the .1ud-he axie, and pivoted at it8 other end on the
me iate achine, gearing being provided to connect the inter-wh 0o 5l shaft Withi the ground-wheeî, in combination with a sprocket
c xed 10 t the Intermediate shaft, and connected by a sprocket-to procket.wheels on the shafts, from wbich the differentOantînParts of the machine derive their motion, substantially asidfrtue Purpos apecified.

No* 34,153. Fastener for the Meeting Rails
iDarwin0  1 L- of Sashes. (Arrête-croisée. )

21tA 'emore and Arthur F. Mayo, Los Gatos, Cal.,* U. S.,
et ni, 1890; years.

ig 'tn-8 n a sash lock, the combination, with the casing, hav-
Vbain a Vtal plante of atng lever pivoted to said casing and

-er In a veoticlpano the hook, having trunnions engag-Sh 'and inîerand nloving in a plane at right angles to that of theteerok is cnneediate devices, substantially as described, wherebylever t*5 
seîorcted withand actuated by the movement of theo pleera 1 ia Stfrh. 2nd. in a sash lock, the coînhination, with theerendofrlever ofi th e verticaîly movable slide. the hook at the low-by oeai gideand sdapted to be projected or retracted there-cnetted iîcesiiSbsantiall, as described, whereby the slide is

' h.r ,ind tatdb the movement of the lever, as setmQVîng In a ye *ý 
8

h lock the ombination of operating lever F,
la tah n etclan *, e cam D, slde plate (J, houk plate Cx,
In seiuilook the gjuide smots, substantially as described. 4th.Sua anrPtiog lever, having the handle formed of the
fookigS hubtnally a nd~î the boit M, spring P. and fingeranda a oos Iat re dped ribed. 5th. In a sash look, haviugWith a ourvîl- 8na vare adpe k b operate in a vertical direction,foth. acmon ba8eSaePr B, having double recesses or socketsfort5 bstanîtialîy as descrîbed, for the Durpose set

eo. B4î 4 J e ffeuîng Sq a e2(a t rel .
James p. De Lan qae Sueel.April, 1890. 1ett and Addison Child, Childwold, N.Y., U.S., 21tetti. ,

5 
Years.

a metd ' a 6uigntrant comprisjng the longitudinallyarme 6 the. Squares havng their arme b2 bevelled, and their
th Patand the Uierlhe~~sesarne n the slot ofandarusîtith plate nu itts engagiog the stenms and clam ping the

wit theh squares being adapt0 d 10 be adjusted along1ihtelter, b ed of the Plate, and have îheir arme b aliguNotill a.îs descýribed.
No*~~ 34 Strap Ilolder for Parcels.
EdwaroiSnée de courroies à empaqueter.)Edwrd . Htckiss <c(n

port, Con. U S 00-21 5 1 to i GogM.or8)Bide

ltAL strap holder 89,yars. Mri) rde8 1de8 dpeà fo page by each (r Parcels, consisting of a carrier and
cah. r fri Parcels, cons (4eand'througli aid carrier. ond.

and Provîde~~~~d~ rods bei ng conneced adrssidgcondS a rod ft at Choir luner ends wiîb guides, each of which
O'tu factl eopposite glide. 3rd. tra 'z yhor or:ndel

taha&nd fogaid care#andi a longiatedt
0f sd.8  Doe se fot 4t.Ai srp ataahed 10 the carrier,tharoe uroestfrh.4h ta holder, consisîing oftheîeand le , a carrier by which sajd sîides are held and 10 which

bier f0, the Otber lide -u8atal as descrihefi. 5Ih. A strapJe3 each r parcels, con@aigof acarrier, and aI ides adapted 10, passSt~ploder Outide of and indeede of siaid carrier. 6îh. Aatra hoder cositing of a carrier lu which the handie is attached,

slides adapted 10 move therein, and a longitudinal spring @trip ex-
tending froni the carrier and having lips 10 aI ils ends, said aîrip
acting to support the carrier, and the lips to engage the slides wben
in use, and said strip and lips springing down below the plane of the
sldes when not lu use, go that the slides may be extended. 7th. The
slides,, consisting of rods, cross- pieces conneoting said rode aI their
outer ends and having loops for thestraps, and guides aI the ends of
the rode, each of which incloses a rod of the other slde,. in combina-
lion with the handle carrier, consisting of a cross-piece inclosing the
rods, and a spring strip aîtached 10 the cross-pieae, having ait ils
outer ends lips adapted to engage lb. outer sides of the rods, and lu
which the handle is connected. 8th. The slides, consisting of rods,
croas-pieces at the ends of said sldes, central rods 13, whose outer
ends are connected 10 the slides, and guides at the muner ends of the
roda, each of which engages anoîher rod, lu combination with the
handle carrier, consisîing of a cross-piece and a spring slrip con-
nected thereto 10, which the handle is aîtached.

No. 34,156. Mop Wringer.
(Essoreuse de torchon.)

Arthur M. Burnhani, Glardiner, Maine., U. S., 22nd April, 1890: 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a mop wringer, the combination, with a receptale,
of a roller mounîted on a movable arn, vertical spindies, and hori-
zontal guide arms mountefi on said spindîes, and adapted to be
swung laterally by the movable ari, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
Lu a mop wringer, the combination with a receplacle, of a movable
arm, a roller mounted thereon, vertical spindles, horizontally Swing-
ing guide arms adapted 10 be moved hy the movement of the anm
carrying the roller, and springs for returning the parts 10 their nor-
mal Positions, subslantially as set forth. 3rd. In a mop wringer, the
combination, with a receptacle and a roller journalled lu fied bear-
ings, of a rocking shaft, a spring aecured to the shaft for îurning il
in one direction, an anu secured to the shaft for turning it lu one
direction, an armâ secured 10 the shaft and carrying a roller, and a
lever for moving the arm. and turning the shaf t lu a direction against
the pressure of the spring, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a mop
wringer, the combination with a receptacle and a fixed and vibrat-
ing roller, of a rooking shaft pivoted to the receptacle for operatiun
the vibraîing arm, horizonltaîly-swingiing guide arms and Springs ana
levers for operaîing ail the parts simultaneously, mubtantially as
set forth. Sth. lu a mop wringer, the combination, wiîh a pail and
a roiter, a spring-actuated arbor, having a vibratiug anm thereon
with a roîler iu the latter, of a goose-necked arma pivoted 10, the pail
for operating this vibrating anm, a foot lever and a rod ounectiug
the latter with the goose-neaked anm, subatantially as set forth. 6th.
Iu a mop wringen, the combination, with a paî). a roller and a sprng
actuaîed arbor, having a vitrating arm thereon with a roller therein,
of a goose-neaked arma pivoted 10, the pail for operaîing this vibrat-
ing ari, a foot lever, a counatinic rod spring cushioued treadle,
spring actuated horizontally swinging guide arme, and a loop con-
nectingr said arms with 4he vibrating arn, wbereby they are aIl op-
erated together, substantially as set forth. 7th. iu a mop wriuger,
the combination, wîth a pail, a roller, and spring actuated arbor,
haviîng a vibratiug an thereon with a roller in the latter, of a goose-
necked arm, pivoted 10 the pail for operating Ibis vibrating anm, a
foot lever, a rod connecting the latter with the goose-necked arm,
and an adjusting nul for regulating the position of the parts, sub-
stanîiaîly as set forth.

No. 34,157. lleating Apparatus for Build-
ings. (Calor!Ie.)

Samuel J1. Moore, Hamilton, Ont, 22nd Apnil. 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a heating apparatus, lu combination, with a fer-
nace for heating buildings, one or a seriez of flre-proof flues conneot-
ed wiîh a furnace andI consîructed honisontally under floors and
made topass through them, and lu upright or oblique positions in
any or ail of the walls or partitions nt ans vate or publia build-
ing, the said flues beîng heated by 1h. amokre and producla of com-
bustion, and a âeries of dampers or other pieces arranged lu aultable
places ilu the said flues 10 arrest the escape of heat, ail constracted
anud arranged substantiaîîy as and for the purpose speoifled. 2nd.
In a heating apparatus, the combination wiIh a f uruace A, of the
amoke flue B, druni or eularged flue C. horizontal flues P, F. vertical
flues G iu partitions or walls, ail arranged and construoted substan-
Iially as and for the p rpose specifled. 3rd. lu a heaticg apparatua,
the combination with a furnace A, o f lb smoke flue B, druni or flues
C, flues F. F, vertical or oblique flues G, G1, lu partition@ or walla,
horizontal flues J, J, N. the saîd flues pros'ided with check dampens.
ail constructed and arranged substantiallY as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 34,,158. Harrow AttaChMfeflt for Plows.
(ilerse asîweie aux charrues.)

Frederick Berlin, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 22nd April, 1890 ; 5 years.
Clains-lit. The combination with a plow. of a small harrow go

arranged as 10 follow the furrow as il is lurned, and having an ad-
justable counection with the plowr, thus constiîuîiug a compound
agriaultural. implement whereby the vork of plowing and of harrow-
ing the grounfi may ho performed aI one and the saine tume, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a plow, of a
small harrow couneahed 10, the plow hy means of a suitable swivel or
universal joint, and go arranced as 10 Iravel lu the rear of the plow
share and C0 pulverize the freshly turued furrow, substantially as
descrihed. 3rd. The herelu described harrow, made of suitable size
a nd forai, aaid harrow having a hînged or universai connoction with
abar plate or frame, whereby the saine la adapted for aîrachmenl to

the framo of a plow and 10 ho used as an adjunot therelo, substan-
tially a described.
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No. 34,159. Matrix Mýaking and< Type Writ-
inlg Malline. (Mfachine à-taire les ma-
trices et graphotype.)

William Rennyson, Mornistown, Penn., U3. S., 22nd April, 1890O; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. The combination of a frame, a circular series of tog-
gle levers, operating keys conuected to the toggles, and a circular
series of type bars pivotally COnuected to the said toggle levers, as
sud for the purpose set forth. 2ud. The combination, of a f rame, a
circuler series of jointed type bars, meaus for guidiug these type
bars, a series of radial toggle levers pivotally conuected at their lu-
uer ends to the said joiuted type-bars, operating keys aud springs for
restoriug the parts lu tbeir normal position , suhstantially as anud for
the purpose described. 3rd- The combination of a casing, the verti-
cally adjustable type bars. the aljustable toggle levers radially an-
ranged sud counected to the said type bars, aaid operatiug keys cou-
uected bo the toggle levers, as described. 4th. Tfle combination of
a fraime, a pivotally supported joiuted type bar depeuding from the
said ftrame, a toggle lever pivotally connected to this depending type
bar, an operating key conected to the toggle lever and a spriug for
restoring the parts to their normal position, as aud for the perpose
set forth. 5tb. The cotubination oI a fnsme, a depeudiugi pivotally-
supported type bar connected to this frame, this type bar being con-
structed of two section .votally conuected together at their adjoin-
ing ends, a toggle lever FpivtlycuuceattsiîeeidLte
joint or knukle of the said jointed type bars, au operatiug key rest-
ing upon the said toggle lever, and a spriug for restoriug the parts
t0 their normal position, whureby the type bar sections theinselves
forra a toggle, as and t'or the purposu set forth. fith. The combina-
tion of a frame, type bars. toggle levers for operating the said type
bars, a vertically guided ring arranged below the said toggle levers
and operated tbereby, a depending operating rocl P connected ta the
Mail ring, a pivoted escapement lever eonnected to rod P, a îîilion
provided with an interually-ioothed escapemel2t wheel, and aspriug
actuated csrriage, provided witb a rack bar upon iLs u,îder side con-
trolled by baid piaîiou and escapeument, as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 7th. The combination, witb a spring-actuated carniage pro-
vided with a rack bar upon its uiider side, ofia shaft journalledi ha-
low said carniage, a pinion upon this shaft and engagirig the said
rack-bar upon the carniage, two or more interually-toothed escape-
meut wheeils couuected Lo the said pinion, these escapement wheels
being provided with a diffécrent nom ber of teeth, means for adjustiug
the said shaft, an escapemeut lever constructed to engage the teeth
Of the said escapement wheels, and means for operatîng the ssid es-
capemnent lever, substantially as sud for the purpose specified. Sth.
The combination with a circular suries of type bars, of a guiding cul)
E, in whicb the said type bars are confiued sud couceutratad, sub-
stautially as sud for the perpose set forth.

No. 34,160). Ilorse Slioeiug.
(Ferrure de cheval.)

Albert S. F. Rankin, Cookshire, Que., 22nd.April, 1890: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The art of sboeiug horses, wbicb cousists lu baviug

the heel of the foot shuelesi, or whereby the frog will cuahion agaiust
thé grouud at each stup, and protucting the hoof by a sboe A, bu-
ueath the toa portion of the foot, as set forth. 2nd. A horse shoe,
tspering in thickuess from the front to rer, as set forth. 3rd. A
horse sboe, having the heel extremities thînner than the front or te
toe portion, as set forth.

tio. 3-1.161. Gas Furnace tor Steain Boilers.
(Foyer à gaz pour les chaudières ci vapeur.)

George Wbysall, Toledo, Ohio, sud John A. Lambing, Wilkingsburg
Penn., U.S., 22nd April, l1i90; 5 years.

Claim.-In a steam boiter furnace, the combination, with the
boiter sud the combustion chaînher below the hoiter, of gas supply
ports orpipes openiug into the combustion chamber on opposite sides
thereof, sud a flue extending from the combustion chambur beueath
the boier, substantially as sud for the perposes deacnibed.

No. 34, 162. Skirt Protector.
(Protecteur de jupon.)

Annie Dixofl, Toronto, Ont., 22ud April, 1890: 5 years.
Claiii.-Ist. A skirt protector, composed of a piece of mnaterial

oonuected at iLs hottom edge to, or tormed integnal with a suitably-
aupported outer skirt, sud having botes in iLs centre for the passage
of the wearar's legs, sud garters or straps f'or suspending iL, substan -

tially as sud for the purpose specified. 2nd. A skirt protector, coin-
posad of a place of matenial connected at iLs bottoni edge Lu, or forai-
ed lutagral with a suitably supported outer skirt, sud having holes
lu iLs centre for the passage of the weareras legs, and ganter, or straps
for suspauding it together witb leggings, substantially as and for
the PurPose specified.

No. 34,163. Lasîîp Glass. <Verre de lampe.)

Eriist Bohm, Clerkeuwelî, sud WVilloughby H. Power, Anerly, Eng.,
22nd Aprîl, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of lamp glass sud piano-parabol ic lens or
lenses, as set forth.

No. .34,164. Aîîtoînatjc R-atel) Operating
MNechiaîisîîî. îMécanis»ie automatique
pour actionner les £coiltille3.)

Olaim.-Ist. The combination of a hstchway, with a guidewsy e,
a stop received by said guide way sud guided lu an îuc lined direction,
a hatcb connected le the stop sud a cage, substantially as specified.
2nd. The combination of a batchwsy with a grooved guideway e,

baving inclined cross groove e
2
, a stop fA having flaiige fl engaging

said groove, a batch connected to the stop and a cage, srîbstantially
as specified. Srd. The combination of a hatchway with a grooved
guideway e, having shoulder el and inclined cross groove e

2
, a stop f,

havi.ng fiangef'l engairing said groove, a pair of pulîcys h, hl, a rope
passing over eaid psslleys, a hatch connected by the rope to the stop
and a cage having a beveled finger, substantially as specified.

No. 34,165. Sasli Balance.
(Contre poids de croîsée.)

Frank L. Rosentreter and William H. Caldwell. Rochester, N,Y.,
[.S., 22nd April, 1890. 5 years.

Cltirn.-A sasb balance, ronsisting of plate A and B, screw j
spring Il. roiller D and metallic tape E, ai formed and combined as
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 34,160. Medicinie Called Racicotine.
(Médecine appelée "&Rucicotine.")

Antoine Racicot, Montreal, Que.. 22nd April, 1890. à years.
Claim.-A inedical compound composed Of clear water, tamarac

bark, quassia, amnarâ wo,'d, rasped Wood of guaëac, valerian root,
sulphate of magueàia and tincture of guaëac, substantiaîly in the
proportion and for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,167. Rifle Siglit. (Mlire de carabine.)

Magnus Nelson, Tottenhani, Ont., 22ad April, 1890; 5 Years.
C.laie.-lst. A small penduluni or Plaint suspended in a rifle sight,

the armi of the penduluin or plomb passing through a narrow vertical
slot, in sucb a manuer that any slight rolliug movement of the barrel
will cause the arin ot the penduluni to strike the side of the slot, and
thereby prevent the vibratory moveiflelit wbich it bas wben the pen-
dulumn anm is perfectlY plomb, substantially as specifled.

No. 34,168. File. (Serre-papier.)

Artbur J. Wellq,, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 22nd April, 1890); 5years.
fJlaiîi.-Ist. In a file, the combination of a supporting base A bav-

iug a longitudinal groove B and adjustable partitions cJ having the
legs Ci and feeL c, substautiallY as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. lu a file, the combination ot'a supportiflg base A, a longitudinal
shoulder a

2 
and transverse shoulders wilh adjustable Partitions C

havinc projections CI and lateral projections c, substautially as and
for tbe purpose described. 3rd. The cotobination Of tbe base A bav-
ing tbe projecting wearing edge or plate A-, siots a, adjustable parti-
tions C and feet c, substantitlly as and for tbe purpose set forth.
4tb. fh becombination of the base A wearing edge or plate A2, slots a
aud a longitudinal slot B with adjustable partitions (3 andi projections
c, substantially as anîd f'or the purpose descrsbed. 5th. The combina-
Lion of a base A, partitions CJ and a detachable tag D, substantially as
and for the p urpose specified. 6tla. Iu a file, the combination of a
supporLin g b aie A. a series af adjustable mnounted partitions C and
adjustable mornuted tags D, substantiallY as- and for the purpose set
f orth. 7th. lu a file, the combillationl of a supporting base A, a series
of adjustably mýounred partitions C, projections c and and a tag 1)
baving an eugagiug shoulder (P substantially as and f'or the purpose
descrîbed. 8th. The combinatioti of a supportiug base A, alongitud-
inal shoulder a

2
, transverse shoulders, adj ustable partitions (J having

projections (J1 and feet c, and a tag D having engaging shoulders <12,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The combina-
tion of a base A, imetallic Projetiitg edges, $lots a, tag 1) having
shoulders c

2 and the contracted portion dl, substastially as aud for
the purpose described.

No. 34,169. MetIîo( of Obtaining Gluten
and Stareil. (Manière de produire le
gluten et t'asnidon.î

Henman Barker, Somerville, Mass., U.S., 23rd April, 1890; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. The mnethod berein described of obtaining gluten f rom
cereals, whicb cousists in adding water to tbe granulated or pulveriz-
ed cereal to forin a semi-fiuid or pasty mass, dividing the said pasty
mass into small independent pieces or rarticles, disiutegrating the
said independent pieces ilu liquid ta set f rea the gluten, and there-
after collecting the gluten hy subsidence. 2iid. The metbod berein
described of ýobtainiug starcb Ironi cereals, whicb consists lu adding
water to the granulated or pulverized cereal to force a semi-Ibuid or
pasty mass, dividing the said pastY mass into smaîî indepeudent

p ,esOr partiales. disintegrating the said iudependent places iu
Iiquid to set free the starch, and thereafter coltectiug tbe starch by
siuid ence.

No. 34, 17 0. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

Benjamin Brobst, Columbtus, Ohio, U.S.. 23rd Apnil, 1890 ; 5 years.
Clim.-ist. The comubination of the supporting frame having a

standard, as D. the hinge piece as S, secured to said standard, hinge
piece 'T, pivotally secered to piece S, said piece T having a down-
wardly projected wing n. baviug therein a circular stot 0, and the
cross bar U, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combiuatioil of the supporting frame, a tub having a pivot-
al engagement therewith, a standard seceired to ssîd supporting
frame, a brat'ket sectired to said standard, said bracket provided
with armns terininatiug in conical ends, sud ooerating lever consist-
ig of spaced and suitably connected aide pieces, each of said arma
rovided with a conical socket to engage the couical ends of the

bracket, a rubbiug head located lu ssîd tub, and rods, one couneet-
iug the lever and the tub, aud tse other connecting the lever and the
bead, said rods secured to tbe operatiug lever at points above aud
below its pvotaI engaç. emeut with the bracket, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a washsng machine, the combination with the tub, of

222 [April, 1890.
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"o 0 413 Tension Machine for use in Con-
8tructing Fences. (Machine de ten-

Warren H Iris 8ion Pour la construction des clôtures.)
bard. * Oio îeEdwardRn. Cowin and John J. Cowin, IIub-

cl lu Ist 2rd April. 1890; 5 yeara.

PYlinder on dsIrod fec aing machine, the comiination, with a
unn toi~ thavin a pulley secured thereto, of a rotatable

tranve,~ an e ear of the tension mod, a transverse timber
tranvers to aiddrui, a opesecuned to said

tand w arouflb8r Pasd thrnugh the pulley upon
t
'the tension nid

ooudn arooni sd drum an independent nope or chain secured
an arr gu 0 the r nrin an Opposite direction, and passed

r Canym, ~ ls reer of and upon a higher plane than bbc druni
dor roating saidO tsfe end a weight and means, as bbc levers 0,tin cnibeà tension dru' -substantially as descrjbed. 2nd. The berein

tho te wbeeî ecefrfcchsaecomprising in combina-
at their Fowr loendsbb ade provide witb a druni as described. tise

0 O,,eir f leeved at their rean endsaupon bbc axle, and united
ancros 0 f'ibbr idcd with a mebal pike as dcscribed,

noaý tise timbers F at a point slightly in ad-
PeJsc0 ~USi. ise ii r I. the pulley attached thereto, tbc

woond aroudîcdr um
0

J"cu" t tecrs tuber passed tbrougb tbc pulley and
ber and ir a, ai bac tumber K hctween tise cross tira

Mw0ond arou~ri ut PPen end a pollcy, and a rope or chain~han Psse ovr Irun in~ a direction opposite 10 that of tise
its free end Providcd eDulle a t tbc upper end of tise brace rod, and

for he urps Pcsficd. aweight, abstantially as described and

NO. 34,174. Hfarrow. (Herse.)
James Albert (assigue Of Sie

s.S.2th Apî,180 ea' B. Hendricka), Rockford, Ill.,
Prov?,m.îast In couhination niarwa

~ dWitl, transverse isolesaharwa u a faror bad-
th -row teetis, an en Ais bext hav.. trnsvews eniEltereofth 91ienud

te 'eo ci co ndduble bushing and wasber E, tise bushing
tise n b, . eîniserted mbt tise end of tise tubular harrow beaun,

beani sm E ctendin&, tirough tise opening Dl in tise end cross
tise wan s E' embraccd betwcen tise end of tise isanmow

haigateud cross benan cYc boit threaded to neceive a nt,
comabincd de 2 and being inserbed tismougis tiseencrs atad
receive a nuul 1in nwse E, a harnow boots th readed 10bean ad t, Isere trouh ne of tise isoles A' in tbc hanrnw

eyc<e2 in tise cycsoît, and nota for accuring ali of said
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' aise bOttoin the roda K secured to said bottoni. and having their
uerends removably engagzed with tise edge of the tub. 4th. In a

and haing thci,* coinisination with the tub. of thse false bottoni,
ror avnhir opper ends produced in hook forai, and set screws

rre.OivablY alm ping said book ends to the edge of the tub, sub-
sntiallY as set forth. 5tis. Tise combination with thse tuh, ani a

hOaý1rY framne bo whicis it is secured, and afixed standard, of a bracket
baigjournal arma, an operating lever consisting of a pair of oppo-

Oieh arranged bars connected at their opposite end by a handle N.
eaf . ar of aaid lever having a pivotai engagement with the journals

ffsi ror connecting rod a, and a cross rod O engaged with
itsg journa Ve o drawing ita bars together bo compensate for wear of

na ernso bstantially as set forth.
NO* 349171. Cataitenial Bandage.

(Bandlage cataménial.)
Willia-n P.. Stei -t and Cornelia Steinmetz, Watertown * Mass.,

..S- 2rd Ap'il 1890; 5 years.
a catâmenial sack the combination with tise body belt

rein t t front a metal loop L, a holder or cover B in wbich i8
B ovablY secured the absorbent antiseptic ~pad D. of the thigh strap

to ,cire.d to 'Sover B3, thse back strap G and front atraL Gi connected
the Il 'l't'encda of cover B and to the front and bac~ of beit C and

soided5braps K, attached to the thigh-strap and body belt, as

No '34,172. ICe Marker. (Traceur de glace.)

-ie~ie Ice Tool Company, (assignee of Joseph B. Fischer),

01 i'ton, ont., 23rd April, 1890; 5 years.
set "'o1t. ofIn an ice marker, the combination. eubstantially as
and aca marker beani prnvided with a line of cutting teeth,
len g an saPe runner pivoted to snch beam at ils centre of
th9th anddaP ted to Project below the teeth and serve to support
thse iee n wvith the teeth clearof the ice. 2nd. In an ice marker-nnsbinatio sed With a line of ubstantîally as set forth. of a cutter bearn provid-
its cit f eeth a Cam shaped runner pivoted to such beani at
Dort thfcr f length and adapted to project below aaid teeth and sup-
seýrVe e ImPlement with the teeth clear of the ice and a detent to
runne fling intermediate positions of said ronner and cause the
te''tis 3 jaçt as a limiting stop for the depth of cutting of the
forth, of *n au ice marker the combination subatantially as set
liaraîll Pai of cutter beama provided with teeth and disposed
iialedl in eaeh other and rigidly united together, a center bar jour-
bealua a "erings sOPpprted in a central position between tise two
double ç'air Of arns prnjecting at right angles to center bar and a
allel to Figed guide blade secored to tise oter ends of said arms par-

sqal 0 'd heatns and at a distance front the neareat line of tecth
10elt thre~ distance froin. one line of teetb to tise other. 4th. In anIcuttrea Luhe combînation substantially as set forth, of a pair of
"'drgelIsPoie with teeth and disposed parallel to eacb other

Jornîdy unfited anr resta Q secured to said beams a center bar
P5rjeting aniýnga aoPPorted centritîly between aaid bettmn, arma

ai n rst t angles over sîîid center bar and adapted to en-gagenf said 5 et and adouble eadgiebaescrdt hanus. ednes guid blade secre toth

parts operatively together, substantially as described and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. in onibination, a harrow bearn provided
with transverse holes AI, extending therethrogb, for admitting
harrow teeth, a harrow tooth having a horizontal shoulder thereon
and cylindrical.portion B2, adapted to be inserted through the boles

A' in said beani and threaded to receive a nut. an adjusting standard
havinq a vertical holeG'. extending throuigh the font t;2 thereof, to ad-

mit said tooth therethrough. and a îîut B3', for securinw said tooth into

and said standard upon said harrow beain, substantially as set forth.

3rd. In coînhination, the harrow beams A. proviled with transverse
holes A', extending therethrouýgh, the end cons beams D., having
transverse openirîgs Dl tlerein, the combined double bushings E, in-
serted into the ends of the harrow beaina A and through the end

cross beanis D, the washers F. the eyebolts C, the teeth B, inserted
throuzh the harrow beatns A and eyeis 02 in the eye boîts C. the
standards G, the adjusting beains H, the boîts H', and nuts B3. C',
and H2, for securing said parts operatively together. substantially as
deacribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,175. Radiator. (Calorifère.)

Samîsel D. Tompkins and Thomas H. Williams, Jersey City, N. J..
U.S., Z5th April, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim-Tbe combination, witb a radiator composedi of inter-
changeable sections, each having a convex lower end, of interchange-
able leg arches for the sections, having concave upper surfaces to
receive the convex lower ends of the radiator sections, secured by a
boit or other lockinig device to bold the Ieg arches in position on &fly
section, stibstantially as described.

NO. 34,176. Llubricating Deviee for Steati'
En-2-ines. (Appareil de graissage des
machines à vapeur.)

Albert L. Ide, Springfield, Ili., U.S., 26th April, 1890: 5 years.

Clail,.-lst. The combination with a steamnoengine, crank shaft
and disk. and an enigine frame ,îffording bearings for the éhaf t. and
formed to provide an nil tank o>r basin beneath the disk, the side
walls of which rise to a Point above the lower e<lge of the disk, of a

detachable cover fitted to the frame and formi"g with the latter a
closcd housing surrounding the crank diak and adjacent parts, a
trough or receptacle located upon the inner surface of the cover in
Position to receive froui the stme lubrîcînt thrown thereon by the
disk and a Pipe attached to the bnîasing communicating with aaid
trough and leading to a bearin srface to be lubricated, substanti-
ally as described. 2ndl. The =obnation, with a crank shaf t and a
crank disk. of an nil tank or basin beneath the dîsk, the aide wiîlls
of which risc to a point above the lqwer edge of the disk, a hoosing
or casing provided with an oul receiving surface arranged in the

saine place with the disk, a trough Iocated within the bousin in Po-
sition to receive from the saîd oit-receiving surface fi nid 1Iurican t
cast thereupon by the cranlkdisqk, a pipe leading front said trough to
a ben ring t's be lubrîcateil and a Valve in said passage, substantiallY
a,3 described. 3rd. The combinatitn, with an erigine crank shaft,

a crank disk thereon, and a benrîîîg for the shaft provided with an
ail cup or receptacle, located in position to receive froin the surface
of the beari"ig lubricant cast upon the saine by the disk, of a pipe

comînunicating with said trough or receptacle and discharging int
the nil cup upon the beý1 ring, said oul cul) being provided with an

overfiow pipe or passage leading in t the bousiîîg, subatantially as
described.

N o. 34,177. Apparatils for Butirnisig Prairie
Grass. (Appareil pour brûler le foin de
prairie. )

Ezekiel C. Rice, Manion, N.D.. U.S., 26th April, 1890; 5 years.

Ctin-s.A mchine for burninw or destroyiîîg prairie grass
within a speaified area. consistir'c, essentially, of a movable bottons-
less enclosure, having cloeed sides, ends and top, and a borner or

burners housed within saîd inclosure, sobstantially on the plane of
the lower open portion thereof, and operating to ignite the grass and
other material wibhîn the huims of the incloure. for the porposà de-

scribed, substantially as set forthý 2nd. A machine for burning or
destroying prairie grass within a speoified area. substantiallr as

herein described, aonsisting essentially of a novable or travelling
fire-proof bottnomless inclosure, having the closed oides. endi and top.
and a burner or borners housed within aaid iiilosure. arranged in

the lower part thereof, and having the flaîne surfaces exposed to iig-

nite the grass and other material within the limnits of the inclosure.
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A machine for bijrning or desbroyiilg
prairie grass within a specified arca, consisting esserbi;aIly of a Mon-
vable fire-proof bottomlesa inclosore, havin gthse clos;ed sides. ends

aud top, a borner or borners carricd wî tbin tle inclosmire and having

the fiame surfaces thereof exposed to ignite the grass vrîthin thse

limits of' thse inclosure, and a force-draft applianc independont of

thse borner ani carried by the inclosore for. directing a blast ot air
upon the burning area wîthin the inclosure and prornotîng combus-

tion of thse burninggrass, substantially as described for the purpose

set forth. 4th. A machine for burning or destroying prairie grass
witisin a specified area, consisting essentially of a movable bottoni-

less inclosure, a borner or bornera housed within said inclosure at

the forward end thereof, and arranged oison or in close proxiînity to

thse surface over which the inclosiire mnoves, and a rotary fan or

blower located within the inclosmire ahove and in rear of said borner,
for the purpose described, substantially as set forth. Stis. A machine
for burning or deatroy ing prairie grass within a specified area, con-

sisting essentially o f a movable bottonless inclosure, baving the

skeleton frime to forai the inclosiisg aide and end walls and the top

of aaid inclosure, and the rnetallic coveritig aecured to said frame, a

borner housed within said inclosore, and ucans for conveyint fuel
to tise borner, substantially as described. fiti. A machine tor cru-

iîîg or destroying prairie grass withiîî a specified area. consisbing of
a movable fire-proof enclosore, a series of burners arranged within
theicoue and each individual borner being arrangedi longitudi-
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nally of said inclosurs, and distributin g pipes for conveying fuel te

aaid burnera, substantially as described for the purpose set f orth.
7th. A machine for bumning ordeqtmoving prairie grass within a spe-
cified area. consisting of a movable fire-pmoof inclosure, a suries of
humners arranged within the saine, each burner conqisting of a por-
eus absorbent, block-housed within a perforated jacket, a tank or
reservoir and distributingr pipes for cenveying fuel te said burners,
aubstanti.ally as described. 8th. A machine for burning or destroy-
ing prairie gtrass witisin a specified area, censisting of a mnovable tire-
proof inclosure, a series of absorbent porous humners arranged longi-
tudinally within tise inclosure and in close preximity te each other,
tise series of Bupply pipes cemmunicatieg with the burners, a tank
or reservoîr, and acommon transverse pipe comumunicating wîth the
tank and tise series of pipes, substantially as described fer tise pur-
pose set forth. 9th. A machine for burning or destroying prairie
grass witisin a apecified area, consisting of a movable firs-proof bot-
tomlesa inclosure, the humner housed witisin the saine, a rotary fan
or blower arranged within the inclosure and in rear of tise humner,
and operating te force a hlast of air upon thse burning area or surface
within the inclosure, and a drivieg wheel geared te said fan or
blower, substantially as described. lOtis. A machine for bumning or
destroying prairie grass within a specifisd area, consistingr of a me-
vable fire-proof bottemîsas inclosure, tise humner housed within said
inclosurs at the front tisereof, a rotary fan or blower arranged with-
le the inclosure in rear of thse humner above tise saine, and opeýratin
te force a blast of air upon the burning arsa or surface within said
inclosure. a driving wiseel located at the bettoin of the inclosure
and adapted te bu rotated by contact witis the ground, and an idîs-
whesl geared te the fan or blower and the driving wheel, substan-
tially as descrihed. llth. A machine for isurning or destroying
prairie grass within a specified area, consisting of a movable tire-
proof inclosure carrying a humner or burners, which are arranged
within the inclosure for the purpose descrihed, and another inclosure
arranged le rear of and connected te the first-mentioned inelosure,
substantially as described. l2th. A machine for burning or destroy-
ing prairie gtrass within a specified area. cnnsisting of a movable
bottemîlss fire-proof inclosure, substantially as herein descrîbed.
having the closed sides, ends and top. whereby tise burning grass is
confined within the boundary walls of the inclosure, and a brake is
made in tise prairie as the inclosure la drawn over the ground, as set
forth.

No. 34,178. Plough Coulter.
(Coutre de charrue.)

Charles Wilton and Cisarles E. Wilton, Haldimand, Ont., 28th April,
1890 ; 5 years.

Clain.-The construction of the coulter with the lower part mn-
vable forwards. but net backwards, scbstantially as and for the pur-
poses hersinbefore set forth.

No. 34,179. Mowitig Machine. (Faucheuse.)

John C. Craig, Fenelon Falls, Ont., 26th April, 1890; 5 years.

Claiin.-lst. The combination, with the pitinan F, of the rocking
bar or shaft K having an arn pivoted te said pitinan and an arn

pited te a link Z hieged te thekeifs, said shaft journalled hetween
jaIws gnear tise heel of the finger bar, wisereby tise knife will recipro-
cate whe tisefinger bar in sitiser a vertical or horizontal position, as
set forth. 2nd. Tise combination, with tise main frame A, of the
lever P pivoted te said frame. a rock shaft O journalled thereto, and
having an angular bent end depressed by said lever, and tise otiser
end bent and connected by a rod S te a jaw fixed te the finger bar te
lift the finger bar and keife vsrtically by depression of tise lever, as
set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the main frame, isaving a
bracket extension 11, e t'a bar J. having oes end sleeved on a projeet-
ng pie secured te said iseket, and tise other end isinged between

jaws M. M. ritidly attached te the iseel of tise fi nger bar, and a brace
L uprigsaid bar frein the main frame, se as te permit the fin-

gem bar ot be lifted te a vertical position by lever P. as set forth.
4th. Tise cembination, with the main fraine A, of tbe bar J isaving a
sîseve rocking on a pin extendingr frein tise main frame, and the op-
posite sud supperted by a brace L ecompassîeg tise bar, an arn U
exteeding frein said frame forwardly, and an arn T extending frein
said bar rearwardly, aaid arma connected by a lever V for rocking
the finger bar te cause tise keife te cut highsr or lowem, as set forth.

No. 34,180. Wash Board. (Planche à savonner.)

Victor ILandrisu, Bay St. Louis, Miss., UJ. S., 26th April. 1890: 5
years.

Clais.-The combinatien, with a reveraible wash board, having
trs.nsversely-dispesed guides on tise upper muner aides of ils aide bars.
of a board or plate arranged between said bars, and having sys or
staples te engage sad guides. whereby said plate may be moved on
tise guides te forin a soap-holder for each aide of tise board, as set
forth.

No. 34,18 1. Paper Making Machinery.
(Machine de fabrication du papier.)

Thomas Riley, Kingsley Falls, and Lynn T. Lest, Montreal, Que.,

t26th Aprl, 
189; 

5 ers.(lim.-lat. Ie a paper makin g machine, the combination with tise
feit for carrying tise pulp, of a heaîed cyl inder and a press roll be-
tweee whicb ths feit passes in sucb manner that tise water is firat
NTqueezed Lut and tise pulp tissu transfemred directly te aaid hsated
cylinder. and a rosI for recsiving tise dried pulp sheet as it leaves
said iseated cylinder, ail suhatantially le thse maneer and for tise pur-
Pose described. 2nd. In a paper makingr machine, tise comnbination,

witis gyl r tse felt. and a senis of relIa n round wiih said fuît passes, and
with tis drying cylinder G and main press roll H1, of tise suppîsmen-

tary roll J, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The
combination, wjth the frame A and dryingt cylinder G and feit F. of
the main press roll R, located irnmediately underneath said drying
cylinder and adjustable vertically, for the purpose desorihed. 4th.
The corubination, with the frame A, drying cylin ler (X and felt FI
of the bracketJ pivoted te said l'rarne. supplemi~ntary roll J carri ed
by said bracket, and the levers il. 

2. havingr the sliding weight j3,
whereby said supplementary roll may he adjusted with relation to
said feltand dryingr cylinder. substantially in the manner speciffed.
5th. In combination with the heated cylinder for drying the pulp,
the friction roll P carried in a loo9e or adjustable brac et tfor the
parpoge doscribed. 6th. The combination. with the drying eylinder
G, of the friction roll P, pivoted bracket v, baving arm Pl and catch
bar S, substantially as and for the purposo specified.

No. 34,182. Ornament for JeWelry.
(Ornement pour la bijouterie.)

William Blassing, Central City, Iowa, U.S., 28th April, 1890 ; 5 years.

claim.-Ist. An ornament, consisting of a body, a series of plates
binged thereto ani a cap carried hy one of the hinged plates for
holding the hinged plates ln elosed Position, substantialîy as set
forth. 2nd. An ornament, consisting of an angular body, a series of
angular plates hinged thereto, and a cap carried by onu of said plates
for, holding the plates closed, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. An
ornament for jewelry, consisting of a Polygonal Plate, triangular
leaves hinged thereto, and a cap connected with ones of the leaves
for, holding the points together, substantially as set forth. 4th. An
ornament for jewelrY, consisting of a Polygona~l plate, triangular
leaves hinged to its edges, a lug On one of t he leaves. and a screw-
cap having a screw-threaded stemn adapted to turn in the lugt to hold
the leaves together, or permit thein to he unfolded, substantially as
set forth. 5th. An ornament for jswelry, consisting Of a Polygonal
plate having a flange on one face, triangular leaves hinged to the
several edges of the Plafe, a lug on one ileaf and a screw-cap con-
nected therewith and adapted to hold the leaves tegether, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 34,183. FiftIi Wheel.
(Rond d'avant-train.)

John W, Williams and John a. Capps, Lowell, Ark., U.S., 28th A pril,
1890; à years.

Claim.-The combinition, with the reach and the beister 4, secu red
to the end thereof, of the shank 2 bolted to the reacb, the upper sec-
tion 3 of the fiftb wheel centrally perforated and integral with the
reach, the lower section il having the diametrically-o ipsite npairs
Of perforated dspending lugs 13, the Pivot boit 6 passecl th roiî ghthe
sections, secured at its upper end. the L-shaped standard 15, and
the opposite connecting standard 17, each having the upper ends
bifurcated and bolted to the lags, and below said bifurcations pro-
vided with opposite bearing perforations, the oscillating clip 20,
having opposite trunniens motinted in thse bearings, and the axle 21,
clipped thereupon, the inclinedl brace bolted at its rear end to thse
@hank and reach, and terminating at its front end in a perforation,
and a stud depending from the ,b-shaped standard and passing
through the perforations, substantially as specified.

No. 34,184. Waslifg Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

James H. Coleman, Hamilton, Ont., 29tb April, 1890; 5 years.

Clîim.-In a washing machine, the neck or tube AI of the machine
A, having an opening a, in combination with the valve B and eye E
of handle F, connected together by the spiral spring C. substantially
as and for the purpese hereinbefore set forth.

No. 34,185. Signal Applianee.
(Appareil o signal.)

William J. Barnes, Oshkosh, Wis., U.S., 28th April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The comnbination, with the supperting post A, of a
light frame or box joined te stanchions, which pasa, wben raised,
through correponding openings in a PulleY, Supperting box above,
and are connected with a double raising lanyard passing over pul-
leys frein belew the lower end, being attacbed to and carried by the
light frame f rein. below to f orm a lewerieg roe integrai with thse
raisieg roe, a drag attached te a lower SuPprting platform, and en -
gagieg botis the raising and lowering ropes, and a aupperting hook at
the top, arranged se as te engage a cerresponding hook or projection
upon the light frame when descending in a perpendicular, substan-
tially as shown for thxe purpeses specifled. 2nd. Thse combination,
with a supperting post A, of a light frame having pesta or stanchions
extending upwardly, attaohed te a double lanyard, passing upwardly
over pulîsys at the top, and downward belowr tise light frame and
attaching tisereto, yes or sockets at the top te admit or enclose the
stanciona wisen raised, and a supportîng hook at the top te engage
a cerresponding hook or flrojection upon the ligist franie, wisen at
perpendicillar, substantia ly as asown for tise purposes specified.
3rd. Iu a railroad or other signal, thse combination, with a support-
ing pest, of a pulley seoured te tise up per part of tise Post, an elevat-
ing and lewering cord passing over the pulley, said cord extending
in a loop near the bottoin cf the post, a Iigist frame having the twe
ends of thse cord connected thereto, a isook or support for the ligist
frame te isold it firmly at the preper sigealing point, and a protect-
ive covering for the portion of the cord whiois passes over the pulley
when the lamp is lowered for ligisting or trimming.

224 FÂpril, 1890.
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NO. 34,186. Electric Arc Lighting.
(Eclairage électrique à arc.)

Lieweiîyn Saunderson, Kingston, Ireland, 28th April, 1890; 5 years.

Olctroe In an arc lamp, the corubination, eonsisting of carbonanode (oe r both hollow> conn6cted ith an eeti oreele unaidviel o the production of tbe electric arc between theeletrOdee, a tightly fltting fibraus plug inserted a short way up the
hOlO eleotrode, a space within the electrode void of fibrous plug or
and ing between the paoking at one end and the arc at the other,an l eanse for ýQpplyin liquid orsemi-liquid hydrocarbon to the

Plu or Packing atteend furthest away from the arc- 2nd. Inaarc lamp the combiaon t osstn ofsearoneantroes (ne
fur theproductio of the electrio arc between the electrodes ,a tight-

'yftig iru plug inserted into the hollow electrode, a ining of
an, ous enamel to the passage in the hollow carbon eleotrode,aing reaus for suppiying lia uid or serni-liquid hydrocarbon ta theP19or Packing at the end f urtherest away from the arc. 3rd. In

an art .Iamp, the combination , con sisti ng of carbon eleotrodes (one or
O10w onn eoted with an electric source and usual devices forthe Droduot,

fiin bon of the electric arc between the elentrodes, a tightly
a >0U8 Plug inserted a short way uP the hoiiow electrode, a

*e Wtbin the electrode void of fibrous plug or packing between
ithaing at one end and the arc at the other, such space havinq

oent 0 -It threas or piecea of asbeatos or ather non-conductor o
ien b t. Prevent the deposit of carbon, and means for suppiying

fronih Oeaoto the plug or packin gat the end furthest away
Dlianc,.re * 4th. The combination oftthe electrodes with the ap-

eubstantiaîîy as described.

3o 4,187. Tile or Brick Cuitting Table.

Jaco Boning, (Table pour tailler les tuiles ou les briques.)
a benngMalinta, Ohio, U.S., 28th April. 1890; 5 years.

endlegs î5t Th coinbination with the supparting frame, of the
88 e8c . rrier omposed of binged cannecting blocks, having apaces.

railed aeParated, and a rotating device having a series of
8ala Dace fames provided with cutters adapted to register with

the u es sustantiaîîy as set forth. 2nd. The comnination, with
OahSI~rîi o rame carryjng th e horizontal grooved portions at

* of an endiesa carrier consistingof hinçed blocks and hav-
'na'es, as d Sribed, roilers journaled on adbokt egef% grooves and a revoluble devine provided sia sre fcte

traeseac'hainga cutter adapted to register with the spaces be-
witle ththe blocks, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The counbination
cutter , eupporting frarne, and revoluble devine having the radial
h El rane of an endless carrier composed of a series of blocks
Drto. teebiock B, having castings seoured to their under sides and
thr nde iýon mals, the blocks El. provided with castings on

hir aides and perforated to engage said .iournais ta form a
.1%d cnnctinsubstantialiy as set forth. 4th. The combination

dvice cary. g frame, havin g the side trooves, and revoluhie
of lTiflg raiai cutter fraînes, of an endiess carrier ornposedth:serles of blocksE61 ,. k ElE, the blocks E. having casting saecured tolu 11dere___ Pro~vided with journals, the blocks El, having cast-ing ourd to their under aides and perforated to engage said
*unale, ad ratiers mounted on the projecting ends of the latter ta
tion0 With 9jroDves. substantialiy as set forth. 5th. The combina-

raiaucttr pàorting frame, of the revolubie device having the
1 ove rai a, an an endless carrier consisting of hinged
en ,~vr a itrna.te hlock being provided on its upper aide, at

lie 00 ,. Itb aertical standard! substant.ially as se forth. 6th.
ak yak ation s oting frame, and endiess carrier, of

and aai Sec On rr e r de! wi th oppositely iocated hooks,
con tecut red to t %~e rm o ead naig adbos n

ad setf ý he~f combination, with a supporting frameendlss a e ofa transverse shaft, a disk mounted thereon

and provided with horizontal marginal luge and a series of inner per-
forations, a series of sockets iocated: between said lus and aecured
by a boit ençaging one of said perforations, and a cutter frame con-
nected ta said sookets, suhstantiaily as set forth. 8th. Tbe combina'
tion, with a supportingfframe and endlesa carriers, of the diak and
socket secured thereto, and cutter frames, each comprising inde.
pendent sections having inner tangues embracing and bolted Lo, uaid
sockets, aubstantially as set forth.

.No. 34,188. Sprlng Tooth Har row.
(Herse à dents élastiques.

Samuel N. Hlench and Waiker A. Drtemgold, York, Penn.. U.S., 29th
April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The slotted ratchet hub and the aprinf tooth, inserted
and eid heren, i cominain, with the Stationary ratchet plates

and the pivot boit, substantially as and for tbe purposes hereinhe-
fore set forth. 2nd. The aiotted ratohet hub, having lug e, in cambi-
nation with the aprinif tooth inserted in the slot, and notched to en-
gage lug e, the Pin or rivetf by which the tooth is secured to the hub,
the stationary ratchet plates and the pivot boit, subatantially as and
for the pur poses hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The harrow framne,
carnposed of atrapa of zig-zag foai, in combination with individeal-
lY hinged or pivoted spring teeth located between the contigruous
angles of adjoining strapa and pivot boits, whereby bath the teeth
are held in place, and the straps between which the teeth corne are
bound together, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. The combination of
the harrow frarne E. composed of strapa bent into zigzag form, as
deacribed, the stationary ratchet plates, the ratchet bubs, the apring
teeth attached ta said h abs, and the pivot boita by which both the
hbb and stationary plates are held in place, and the franie strapa
are bound together, substantially as and >for the pa rposes hereinhe-
fore set forth.

No. 34,189. Spring Tooth Harrow.
(Herse à dents élastiques.)

Samuel N. Hlench and Walker A. Dramgold, York, Penn., U.S., 29th
April, 1890; 5 years.

Claim. - lat. In combination with the atationary ratchet plates,
and the pivot boit, the ratchet faced clips provided with two sets of
lugs so placed as ta corne abave and helow the tooth as described,
and the aprinif taoth iuserted between said clips, and held by the
aaid luge, substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. The combination of the stationary ratohet plates, the

pivot boit, the ratchet faced clips provided on their interiar opposite
faces with two Sets of luga, which are adapted ta cnone above and be-

low the tooth,aq described, and with projections ta engage the aides
of the tooth, and the tooth inaerted between said clips, and held by
said luga thereon, and provided in its aides with nicks or recessea
which are engaged by the projections apon the clips, substantialy as
and for the purposes hereinbefare set forth.

No. 34,190. Ap paratus for Seallng Gum-
ed Paper. (Appareil à cacheter le papier
encollé.)

Thomas H. Hlathaway, New Bedford, Mass., U.S., 29th April 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-lat. The combination, of the frame, the receptacle with
diacharge pipe and air balb the absorbent roller, and iealing roller,
substantially a described and set forth. 2nd. As an iinprovel
article ot manufacture, the within deacribed apparatas for inaisten-
ing and seating gurnmed articles, cansiîtinit of a suitable frarne
carrying an absorbent roller, a receptacle for containinif and deliver-
ingia liqnid ta the absorbent roller. and an air forcing devine for ex-
Pelling the liquid from the receptacle, ail constructed for conjoint
operation, as set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERM(S HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 70
THE FOLLO WING PATENTS.

1751. MORITZ LINDNER, 2nd 5 years of No. 21.63M, froin the. 9th
day Of May. 1890 Improvenienta on Toy Medel
Hlouss, April Sth, 1890.

1752. THOS. ALFRED ABBOTT, 2nd 5;rears of No. 21,425, froin the
l4th day of April, 1890. Iruprovenien ta in
Plasters for the. Skin. April 5th, 1890.

1753. C. S. SEATON. 2nd 5 years of No. 21,437, froni the ISth day of
April, 1890. Improvements on Machines for
Headint Boîta or Rivets, April btii, 1890.

1754. J1. H. STONE, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,389, f romi the 9th daj of
April, 1890. Iniprovements on Tubular Làan-
terns, April 5tii,1890.

1755. THE UNION BAG MACHINE CO., 2nd 5 yearu of No. 21,913,
froin the l7th day cf Jane, 1890. lInDreve-
mente on Sewing Machines, bth day of April,
1890.

1756. THE UNION BAG MACHINE CO., 2nd 5 years cf No.'21,914
frein the l7tii day of June, 1890. Improve-
monts on Sewing Machines. 5th day cf April,
1890.

1757. W L'E.M HON(assine.), 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,506, froin
ti2ndedy cf April, 1890. Improvements

in Hcop Planiez Machines, Stii day of April.
1890.

1758. F. L. PALMER, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,545, frein the 28th day
cf April, 1890. Iniprovementa in Machines for
Sewing and Knitting Fabrios, Sth day cf
April. 1890.

1759. J. W. DAVEY, 2nd à yeara of No. 21,377, frein the. 7th day cf
A prl. 1890. Improvernents on Pence Posta,
St h day cf April, 1890.

1760. THE METALLIC ROOFING CO. (assign"e) 2nd 5 years cf
No. 21»33, frein tii. lOth day cf April, 1890.
Improveinenta in Metallie Shingles or Roofing
Plates, 8tii day cf April, 1890.

1761. C. BRECKH, 2nd 5 years cf No 21,407, frein the. lSti day cf
A~ rl, 1890. Improvementa in Corn Breoina,
St hday cf April, 1890.

1762. CAREY & RUTSON, Znd 5 years cf No. 21,392, frein the. 1Oth
day cf April 1890. Improvements in Steain
Emptyjez Asti Pans, 8tii day cf April 1890.

1763. J. KERR, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,406, freni tiie I3ti day cf April,
1890. in p roveinenta in Grate Bars fer Fur-
naceo and Stcvea, 9th day cf April. 1890.

1764. G. W. SMILLIE, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,523, froni the. 24th day
cf April, 1890. Improvements in Car Coup-
linge, 9th April., 1890.

1765.

1766.

A. LOGAN, 2nd 5 yeara cf No. 21.457, frein the. 20ti day cf
April, 1990. Improvemeuts in Stump Ex-
tractera, llth day cf April, 1890.

E. J. DESBEAU, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21.423, froin the. l4th day
cf April, 1890. Iinprovements in Lubricatieg
Carnage Axles, 111h day cf April, 1890.

1767. L, D. SAWYER <assignele, 2ed 5 years cf Ne. 21,410. frein
the 13ti day cf A pril, 1890. Improvementa
in Tiirashing Machines, l2tii day cf April,
1890.

1768. THE UNION BEARING AN]) LUB3RICATING CO. (as-
signee), 2nd 5 years of No. 21,484, frein the.
22nd day cf April. 1890. Imprevementa lu
Jeurnals for Aile Bexes, 16tii day cf Ariril,
1890.

1769. J. S. CROTTY, 2nd and 3rd 5 years cf No. 23,268, frein the. 25th
day cf Jannary, 1891. Iinprovements on Cor-
sets, l6th day cf April, 1890.

1770. R. P. & M. KENNEDY. 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,461, frein the
2Oth day cf April, 1890. Ixeprovernenta in
Dry Earthi Cleseta, l6th day cf April, 1890.

1771. E. THOMSON, 2nd 5 years of Ne. 21.583, frein the. 4tii of May,
1890. Improvementa on D nmo Electria Ma-
chines, l6tii day cf April, Te9.

1772, A. WATTS (Sasigflee). 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,528, frem the. 24th
day cf April, 1890. Improveinents in Thraah-
ing Machines, l9th day cf April, 1890.

1773. T. P. CHANDLER, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,643, frein the
l2tii day cf M ay. 1890. Iinprevenienta in
Electrie and otiior Railways, l9tii day cf
April. 1890.

1774. SINGER MANUFACTURING GO. (aasignee), 2nd 5 yeara cf
No. 21,629, frein the, 9th dalyof May, 1890.
Imprevements in Sewing Machins Stand and
Treadie, 19th day cf April, 1890.

1775. SINGER MANUFACTUJRING GO. (assignee), 2ndS 5 ears
cf No. 21.869, frein the~ l3th'day of ,Ynne

e 189o. Imprcveints on Beit Siiifting ana
Replaciez Devices, 19tii day cf April 1890.

1776. THE BROOKS' MANUPACTURINO GO. <assignee), 2nd 5
zears cf Ne. 21,468 frein 2Otii cf April, 1890.
lmrcvemegts lu ot Water Boiers, 19th day

1777. 1. B. TRIPP, 2nd 5 years cf Ne. 21,604, frein the 6tii day of
May, 1890. Improvenients on Windcw Curtain
Bars, 2lst day cf April, 1890.

1778, W. CAMPBELL, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,480. frein 21s1 day cf
April. 1890. ImProveinenta Ou Wiie.î Ex-
panders, 2lat day of April, 1890.

1779. THE ONTARIO PIRE PROTECTION GO. (assignee), 2nd 5
yeara cf No. 21,627, frein the 9th day cf May,
1890. Improvements in Chenicaî Pire En-
gines.

1780. GEO. KREMENTZ, 2nd 5 years cf Ne. 21,503. froni 22nd day
cf April, 1890. Improvementa in Collar Bat-
tons, 22nd day cf April, 1890.

171 .BARCLAY, 2nd 5 sear o f No. 11,175, frein tiie 24th day cf
1781. P.April, 1890. Imprevernents on Lubricatora

for Steain Engin,. 22ud day cf April 1890.
1782. A. HAMLIN. 2nd and 3rd 5 years cf Ne. 30,829, frein 20tii day

cf Fehruary. 1894, Improvemonta ini Dot
Power, 25th>day cf April, 1890.

1783. S. MAY, 2nd and 3rd 5 years cf No. 17,243. frein the l2th day
cf July,1888. Imnprovoments on Pulleyo, 2Sth
day cf April, 18M.
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APRIL LISI 0F TRADE MARKS.

Reg9istered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright alldTrade Mark Branoh.

368M. THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER COMPANY, LIMITED, of Toronto, Ont. St.
Leon Water, 3rd April. 1890.

3689. WILLIAM PITT CLOTWORTHY, of Baltimore, State of Maryland. U. S. A. <doin
business under the trade naine, FRUIT PUIDDINE COMi>ANY
A Dessert for the table, 5th April, 1890.

3690. WILLIAM PMT CLOTWORTHY. cf Baltimocre. State of Maryland, U. S. A., (doiîi
business under tbe trade name, PATAPSCO BAKING POWDER
COMPANY). An Article cf Prepared Fcod, 5th April. 1890.

3691. THOMAS JOHN PALMER cf Queen's Hill, Lancaster, Ccunty cf Lancaster, Eng-
land. ISeccrative material fer walls, Ceihings and cLher sur-
faces, 5th April, 1890.

3692 HENRY L. PIERCE, cf Boston, State cf Massachusetts US8 A. (dcing business un-
der the firm name, WALTER BAkEhR& M)o. Choclate. 8th
April. 1890.

3693. ADOLPH SOMMER cf Berkeley, Ceunty cf Alameda, State cf California, U. S. A.
U~ether-grease and Leather treated with said grease, Sth April,

1890.
36M. HOWDEN STARKE snd COMPANY, cf Montreal, Que. Teels, Sth April, 1890.
3M9. HENRY BOKER and COMPANYtcf Solingen, Rhenish Prussia, Gernany. Sais-

sers, Cutlery, Razors and Hardware, Sth April, 1890.
3M9. FRANCIS MATTHEWS, cf Bramnpton Ont. Minerai or Soda Water, lOth April.

1890.
3M9. ALEXANDER BRYCE, of the Township cf York, Ceunty cf York. Ont. Dairy Pro-

duce, 12th April, 1890.
3698. JEAN DAMIEN ROLLAND. Président de la COMPAGNIE DE PAPIER ROL-

LAND, de Montréal, Que. Papier. 15 Avril. 189.
3699. EGBERT W. GILLETT, cf Chicago, Illinois. U.S.A. Lye. l7tb April, 1890.
3700. JOHN FORBES, cf Halifax, N.S. Skates, l9th April, 1890.
3701. W. BRUNET ET CIE., Quebeo, Que. Marque de Commnerce Generale. 19 Avril, 189.
3702. J, RATITRAY AND COMPANY, cf Mentreal, Que. Cigars, l9th Avril, 1890.
3708. THEODORE ANGELO, cf New York, N. Y.. U. S. A. Medical Lotien. 21st April,

1890.
8704. TRESS AND COMPANY, cf 3, 5 and 7, Staniferd Street, Seutbwark, London, Eng-

land. General Trade Mark, 22nd April, 1890.
370&. THE WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY, cf Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A. Ccffee, Baking Pew-

der, Bird Seed and Blueing, 23rd April, 1890.
3706. SHURLY AND DIETRICH, cf Gaît, Ont. Saws, 24th April, 1890.
3707. T110MAS ROBERTSON à C0. cf Mentreal Que. Galvanised. Tinned and Blaok
3708. Sheet Iren, 25th Avril, f890.
3709. CHARLES H. BESLY, cf Chicago, Illinois U.S.A. Manufacturera and metal werk-

ers hardware, tocls andl supplies, brus., bronze, ocpper. ingocap
shbeets, *ires and the like and cil seld tberewith, 25 April. 1890.

30.HENRY ]KUNTZ, Hamilton, Ont. Ale, Ls.ger Ber and Porter, 26th April, 1890.
31.CHARLES PATTON DIMITRY. cf New Orleans, State cf Leuisiana, U.S.A. Writing

Inks, 28th April. 189.
3n-CHARLES MACINTOSH & C0., (Led).. cf CambridgeStreet, Manchester, and380 Foe

Street, London. England. India Rubbe cd.9hpi,80
71.j. SCHWEppB & CO(., - L'd)., cf 51 Berners Street, London Englsnd. Minerai and

3715, Aerated Waters, natural and artifiif, inoludini Ginger Beer,
29th April, 189.

87n6. HENRY WADE, cf Kingston, Ont. Medjoinal Compound, 3Oth April, 1890.

SSIFU1LY AND DIETRICH. cf Galt, Ont. Saws, MOt AprUI 90
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CO0]PI3G-i iGrTI rS.

Enterod durinir the month of April at the Department of Agrieutur-Oopyrieht and

Trade Mark Bralloh.

Cg:9 FERRYMAN JOHN.VfýSong. Words by Henry Vaugban. Musica b Paul Rodney.
31. CLOSE TO MY HEART. Song. Words by permission frou tbhe Centu ry Maga-

sine." Music by Milton Wellings.
5311. THE RKMEMBERED SONG. Words by R. S. Hichens. Musie by Paul Rodney.
5312. ARABIAN SERENADE. Song. Words by G. Hubi Newcom be. Musie by Milton

Wellings. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association,
(L'd). Lndon, England, ist Aprîl, 1890.

5314. THE ARAB'S RRIDE. Song. Words and Music by Godfrey Marks. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Association, ,('d)., London, England,
Sth April, 1890.

5315. SCALES AND CHROMATTO SCALES. Section Ill. Number 1. of "Practical
Pianoforte School"' by Charles Halle. Forsyth Brothers, Lonldon,
England, Sth April, 1890.

5316. YACHTING SONG. Words by John Imrie. Music by Herbert L. Clarke. Imrie
and Graham, Toronto, Ont., 5th Alpril, 1890.

5317. 5DEUX MAZURKAS. No. l in E Minor. ý ar Clarence Lucas. 0v. 13.M318. 1DEUX MAZURKAS. No. 2 in B Minor.
A..& S. Nordbeimer, Toronto, Ont.. 5th April, 1890.

5319. MISADVENTURE, by W. E. Norris, (book). William Bryce, Toronto, Ont., 8th
April, 1890.

5320. A GIRLIOF THE PEOPLE, by L~ T. Meade, (book). John Loveil & Son, Montreal,
.Que.. 8th April, 1890.

5321. APPENDICE.au RITUEL ROMAIN à L'USAGE DES PROVINCES ECCLESIAS-
TIQUES DE QUEBEC, MONTREAL ET OTTAWA. Narcisse
S. Hardy, Quebec, 8 Avril, 1890.

5M2. UN VOYAGEUR DES PAYS d' en HAUT, par il Abbé G. Dugas, (livre). C. O.
Beauchemin et Fils, Montreal, Que., 9 Avril, 1890.

5323. ROSAMOND WALTZ, by C. R. Howell, Ameliasburg, Ont., lOth April, 1890.

5324. THE MAZE. An Evening in Harvest Time. Song. Words and Music by W. S.
Duncan, Toronto, Ont., Ilth April, 1890.

5325. UNE EXCURSION AUX CLIMATS TROPICAUX. Voyage aux Iles-du-Vent, par
l'Abbé L Provencher. J. A. Langlais, Quebec, il Avril, 1890.

6. LE PREMIER WALTZ;MINUET, pour Piano, par Prof. *,John F. Davis, Toronto,
Ont., l2thiApril, 1890.

5327. THE LIFE AND TIMES 0F GEN. JOHN GRAVES SIMCOEtoiOtber with sanie
accouint ofiMAJOR ANDRE and CAPT. BRA1! TbD. B. Read,
Q. C. George Virtue, Toronto, Ont., l4th April, 1815..

6328- L'ENFANT MYSTERIEUX, par le Dr. V. Eugène Dick, Vols. I et Il. J. A. Lang-
lais, Que, 14 Avril, 1890.

5M2. CA~SAR'S BELLUM GALLICUM. (Books I and Il), witb introductory notices,
notes and complete vocabulary, by John Henderson, M. A. zTbe
Copp, Clark Co., <L'd)., Toronto, Ont., l6th April, 1890.

5330. MONTREAL PITARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL, Vol. I. No. I. April, 1890. Lyman
Sons & Co., Montreal, Que., 17th April, 1890.

&331.;BELT LINE MAP SHEWING NORTHERN SUBURBS 0F TORONTO- Benjamin
Sawden, Toronto, Ont., lSth April, 1890.

&332.LGRIM TRUTH, by Alexia Agnes Vial, Montreal, Que., 18th April, 1890.
533. SYRLIN OR POSITION, by"Ouida." John LovelI k Son, Montreal, Que:, l8th

April, 1890.
&SU4 THAT VALLEY 0F TEARS. Poem. By William ,Thomas, Torontop* 'Ont., Ll8th

April, 1890.
5M3. THE.OFFICIAL.LAW LIST, 1890, (Ontario). Editedtby:H. R. Hardy, Barrister-at-

Law, Toronto, Ont., l8th April. 1890.
5M3. DYETO LIVE. Song. Music by Geo. F. Root. Robert -Parker, Toronto, ont.,

l9th April,1890.
5M3. HISTOIRE POPULAIRE DE -MONTRÉAL DEPUIS SON ORIGINE JUSQU'A

NOS JOUÏFÉ. par Adrien Leblond de Brumath, Montréal, Que.,
21 Avril, 1890.

SM38 WALDO byN. D. Bagell.
533. SELECTD SERMONS AND LECTURES by the lateR1ev. Wm. Stepheýson.

William Briggs) Book Steward of the M4ethodist Book, and -Publishing ouse,
Toronto, Ont, 21ut April, 1890.
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5-340. REVE d'AMOUR. (Dreain of Love). Valse for lino, 1)y MA. Torrance. 1.
Suckling & Sons, TLoronto, Ont., 21st April, 1890-

-3341 L(>EKING IiACK. Valse de Salon. by F. A. Towner, Toronto, Ont.. 2lst A pril. 1)~

5.342. SCINTILLA. Suite des Valses, par H. H. (lodfrey. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto,
Ont.,* 2lst April, 1890.

5U43. FEÊTEIN,,ATION-%ALE DES CANADIENS FRANCAIS CELEBRÉE A OUE!BEC 1881-
1889. par Ilonoré Julien Jean Baptiste Chouinard, Ancien Prési-
(lent Gr eneral de la Société St. Jean Baptiste (le Quebec, Quebec.
21 Avril, 18&0..

,5344. PHIOTOGRAPH 0F SACI{ED COLLEG'E WITII KEY TIIERETO. Mrs. Mary East-
hani, Winnipeg, Man., 22nd April, 1890.

5.M5. FOREIGN EXCHANGE EQUIVALENT QUOTATIONS. Robert Terroux, Mont-
real, Que., 22nd A pril 1890.

534f). PHIOT(IGIAPIIS PRODUCEI) FROM SKETCIIES OF SCENERY IN TIIE EARLY
l[ISTORY 0F CANADA. Second Edition. .John D. Robertson,.
St. ,John, N.B., -2nd April, 1890.

FA-,. BELL TELE1'IIONE COMPANY 0F CANADA. TORONTO EXCHIANGE. SIJB-
SCRIBERS' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO DEPARIMENT, APR[L,
18%. The Bell Telephone Comnpany of' Canada, Montreal, Que..
24tb April. 1890.

5348. LITTLE ANNA ROONEY. 'Words and Music by Michael Nolan. Arranged by
George Le Brunn. The Anglo-Canadian Music 1>ublishers' A:4-
sociation, (L'd)., London, England, 25th April, 1890).

5:q49. 1)YSPEI>TICURE. A WV0RK ON DYSPEI>SIA. Charles K. Short. St. John, N. Bl.,
28th April, 1890f.
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1170.

34011 Peuningion'. Chazch or Pew Chair.

34014 CrIOP & Wood'& Cuttiud Out and Maklng
UP 0pf Br6eches, etc.

-pi 9 :,.

fli
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I.
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34012 Tarraxit'u Oaa ÂbBorber. etc.
341 -Tar1- bsre.ec

34015 Pfout's Wind Wheei.

riî.2.

[April, 1890.

>1t

,fie 9

34013 ReadtB Productionl of BrOochOl, etc., from
the Boues of F181188.

34016 W jUisEotoU Maqie l spatoch

Dunulngm etnm Heating Boile.
34 01 -------- -Cuv r Cas Care-71t

Mollis Tuyere.
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13430 Malmborg's
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34031 Best A Saddler'. Bhaft Im. 1

Strattoule Pati, etc.

t. r

,34032 Maârtyu'm Cigar Bunoh Blittine Machine. -I 34033

4 03 .s i t I-ec
34u)3b Wiea' Bit Stock. etc.

Jaokson's $et of Whiffietroce

34031 uier7's Car Couplins.

-

I I

L -- --- -------------- - j-

34038 Mitchell £ Lawmon'e GM Mater. 34039 Crossan * Devers Marne Staple, etc. 34040 Midgeley'g Frarne fOr UJIr~ M....

234 [April, 1890.

34 0:4

Mitchell & "W$OW& Gu Meter. 34039 cirmom à Devers liame etNge, etc. . 34040- Midgeeirte Frame r wi- -
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34041ý Pos ra me for Wire Mata.
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3404 80ot,,C&rraue Curtan paston«.

jr?~N\

34n48 Butterfleidig Eloorjc.Heatinu

1D i en n

t _______________________________________________________

rçg.z.

34043 Spooner'a IngotIl for the Manufacture ci
Wire.

~iflAA

r* à .

Le

fil

lm
uni

ana Oook-ý

rit. 2.

34044 Richardson'. Baby Tender.

1 1fA NemuuarOuU.

Nemna Crcuu

34049 McArtharm Bai& Ba3aaoe
84060 Stan'. Hand Car.

34n4l

235

P-ft 1p.

Aprîl, 1890.]
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351 Koopmaii's Pooket Laxnp. 352 Allenu Hatch's Chair and Lounge. 34051q Patrick's Roue Hydraulique.

QA

34054 Moore's Drilling Machine. 34055 Holden'a Elevator Lock. 301C&lder' Vapor BtiZflbL

î 1~

34058 ÂVOVB Botary Apparatus. 34059 WUson'a DynamO EiectriC Machine. 34060 Seiberling'q Grain J3indea.

236

34058 Avet's Rotary Apparatu& 34060 Seiberlingq Graiu Binder.34059 wusonts Dynmo Blecuic Machine.
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134062 Smart's Plant Protector.

B806 Stth's Parasol for Otdrou'. Çarrlagee.

Crelgh's Cant Hook.

34066 Gregg, Jr's.Carpet Lining.

I I

34064 HardingU Insi flat0r.

£

~~'*1
-, a

34061Clark's castor.

346 obertsnu'. Gent for Vehicles. 34070 Porater'u mlectro Igaune4ic Out Out.

April, 1890.]

34063

S.
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n _______________________ 
I

84077 ÂUford's MUk Âerator.

34072 LaIngle Index for Bibles.

34075 StOutIs Electro Magnetic Temperature
Regulator.

34078 D.4s1fl511'Hot WMer Boler.

34073 B1 trtngei'u Vehicle Spriflg.

34076 Wyethis Fifth Wheel.

2~7~Z~

34079 Baker's Liuk.

I I I8

238 [April. 1890.

34071 Obritelb Ilolder for Plants, etc.

-> .2.,

34074 Sicotte's Wheel Barrow Wheel.

----------- 1--
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3
408 FeY & Buacherle Book Binding.

e

oN

34084RoesÂx.

481 Whitney'a SprIng vehicie.

~'~1

"1.

I

8408b Wbelpley'a Skate.

34083 Thibau.tm Machine for Extractilg Tre0
Stumps, etc.

& c

34088 Elicoott's La*np Holder._____
- 4-0-- - - -- - --5- -

'w. 
l

- m Pck'sDrier for pruit. 34088 Lang'u Camp Stool.
A I
M I

le, C

Il

<j
Li•4

Li

34089 Dawson 4 Goodwinm Âpparatus for
Peelng and ellcing Potatoes, etc.

239
April, 1890. ]

-,Me.r,
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34090 Sta*t.'O Polo Plece of Dynamo lectzic
%[achines

34093 YairMirteve'. Moire Pipe Thimble.

34091 MOUeOlY & Gibbon.' Baller Boaring.

WeVma Spike Btzactr.

34092 MoGregor e Punip Valve.

Peaa'a 03 Ianp ~ 34098 Wxtght' Valve B...tin Tool. 309Ite' lcreSgalgÂprtu

240 [April, 1890.

lpe»,* OU làMe
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34100 NorgtO'sStYlographie Pen.

C

~410 Kleoîr 8Carrîa9ueTop.

134101 Reichard'a Sprtng Motor.

U

34104 Comoton & LonaoOy'u Thhli Couplina.
341040 Compton Oa OoupoylsThllng.lug-0- 1

241

34102 Stevens & Harris Blectrlo Gong.

34100~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~40 Chpa' x. _-- -.- 4if <hgiI~ ln~< hnaj ~ia'omam'a Pauflfl GenWa, etc.

Watson,@ Car 0oupling.34106

34106 ChApManla Awl .
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F 1 .

Burner.

'q

34112 Qinxdermann'a

v

*

34111 Cornell'a Method and Apparatus for

34 b34111 RoiSneY & Cutter's Gas RouWator, etc .

242 [Apru, 1890.

F, 1 G , 1

3411 b
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341Y Franck's Knitting Machine.

34122 GiUbert'a Knltting Machine.

243

Umm~

341-10 Blray'@ Fountain Pen.

rr

34 123 &me, Process oi Proserving Fish and
Meat.

4DL

Hiamifton's Pea Harvester Guard. 31bHxc> apr ocme.Eetia omnctn

April, 1890.)

110100mWe Blectrical Communicating
3412b Hancels Damper.
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de

411 Richmond's Clothes Drylng Reul. Ama Apaas. 3mkn Pe n 4129 Ballard à Fluher's Raiiroad Sc&deU.

lit

$4130 Wlmon'a Âooonnt and Record Holding Dcp àdesu WIl
O UA34*31 Ford s Drain Pipe Connector. 34132 Do' drslgMciS

~zI
r

- y G

3413 Srstona Ifats'Totet34 1 SA' ]Pkdl Peed Water Rester, etc.34133 êtrattonlé infanté, Twet
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I 
II I

3436 OUld'a Tea and Coffee Pot.

341 3y 'Uurîe's Electrical Distribution.

34142 Marvin', YIectricaniy Bociprocated Tool.

34137l MColum'BAÀPParatumi for the Manufac-
ture of Gao.

,z-

34138 Green'a Spiral weldlng Machine.

34140 Baker'@ Water Trap. j 34111 BrotherstolB Air Gao Machine.

34148 Michales' Mininu Machine.

-4

'w
-4

34144 Jobnson'm Wooden Dlsh._J

April, 1890.1j
245

,Fh:0.2-

34144 johnsculia Wooden Diah.

34138 Greenla Spiral W81ding Machine-
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-h

3414 b Pedder's Carbonizing and Drying
Machine.

34148 Merrll's8 Cattie Guard.

Moffett's Journal Box.

3,1146 Bowyer &Loar's Bung Spout for Barrels.

y 3

r~1
Vi

34149Y PhUiPs' DaBh Board.

34152 Mcacial's Driving blechaniein for
ilarvester-flinders.

34147 Merrill'a Cattie Guard.

Livermores Faràttner for the Meeting~
Rails of Sauhes.

246 [Âpril, 1890.

4our-=
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6>
10

i

b
a:

e?
1~

l0

~ 6

34155 Morris' Strap Holder for Parcels

341 58 Berlin's Harrow Attachment.

34156

34159 Rennyson's Matrix Makling and Type
Writing Machine.

Dixon's 8krt Protector.

N

3j'i 62

April, 1890.]
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a

34163 flÔhm & i'ower'e Lamp Glame.

34167 Nelsouls Rifle Sight,

el

341 b4 Stoneharn's Hatch Operating Mechaiuîsm.

341 bg

n ri TLfl î±ZZ1

34171 stelmrmetzU Cataineniai Bandage

34165 Rosentreter's Bash Balance.

248 [April, 1890.

341 iz F18cherys Tee Marker.34170 Brobst's Waahing machine.
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34113 lghte('$TnlonMachine for Construct-
34174 Hendrlck8' Harrow.

"117 Rice'R Apparatus for Burning Prairie

Gras@.

'z

34175~ Tomkins & WnliamaB Radiator.

34118 Wilton's Plough Coulter.

3418 Ladriu'sWaa Bord.34181 Rfley's Faper Making Machtuery.

249

Landrieuls Wash Board.34180

April, 1890.1
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i77 -i
34183 WUUllaxns & Cappe' Plftb Wheel. 34184 Coieman'.s Waahinu Machine.

l $ .!/< e<

34186 gauxaderson's Blectrie Ârc Ltghting.

~rfE?~~
f

34188 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S Bec &Dogdu row8489 Hench & DromgOldU Harrow.

T i a -

II.UCd
It.1gJ,~ô
I"Urit~

LJh~V

T' iff 1.

IIc:1

~EAI4
z

£

b b

-g

34185, Barnes Stgnai Appliance.

250 [April, 1890.

34188 Hench & Dromgoldle Harrow.


